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CA THOLIC CIRONCLE
VOL. XVII.

CLARA ALESLIE.

A TALE OF OrUR OWN TIMES.

CHAPTER Xsî.-ContinMed.
Vhen the Catholic world bad anticipated the re-

surrection, they were still lngering beside the
tomb; and Clara went to Catherinei oratory,
and there, in the flrm faith of ber beart laid down
the burden ofb er smos at the feet of him she
thought autborised ta give ber absolution in the
namie of God ; ad as le tbrew herself inte Ca-
thermne's arms, when she came out with flushed

theeks, one could read in that sweet countenance
that God had seenc she was truly penîtent, and
givea peace, though Far different indeed ta that
rest of the soul after a real absolution, of which
Clara was as yet igncrant. And are there not
many' bearts aho wil stll remember the throng
tbat evening brought round the door of a certain
.nursery of Catholic truth-i.e., Margaret Chapel
-- ad the bright garlands of sweet flowers that
fair hands bald twinea round the corona and
would-be chancel; the beautiful camelias ihat
decked the altar ; the rich white altar-cover,
with its three cherubirs ; t fe range of Wax-
lights; the white-robed choir and clergy,-will
they net remember the thrhlling chorus of ' Jesus
Christ is isen to-day P bursting from that band
of earnest hearts Will they not think of ail
this,and, strange to an Anglican mind stîl wrap-
ped up in ail this iTmitgtion, tless God vich burst-
ing beart that ail this now is lost for ever, and they
were oiW revethug si the reality they were then]
drearr.ing of and yearning after? And Clara ?
She telt like one mn a drean; ber voice sweiled
in the oid Gregorian chant, which, by the way
she could not belp feeling was not quite exultng
enough (as there did no thappen ta be especial
ps±lns for such a service); ioned agaminla the
prayers once more intoned, and the last hymn,
and the Hallelujah Ghorus ; and tben,as she
passed out of the door, there vere happy groups
congratulating one another, and shaking bands
with tearlul eyes and Mr. Wingfield carne out
from the other side-door, and bis -smile was pecu-
haril sweet as he gave ber his band acrosa the
rathag en passant, and said, ' A happy Easter P
Thea Catherne came, and Elizabeth, radian
with debght ; and there were words and looks
such as Ester-eve, and the excitement and
the excilement and mystery of an Anglican frst
confession, ever produce. Little by httle the
crowd dispersed ; the carriages drove off: parties
by two>and thret still sauntered along the street ;
and at last the doors were closed, and Clara
breached haine. Mddred's Easter was only ta
begi the -next day ; but there was plenty of
preparaton mi the shape of greens and flowers
going an, and she did damp Clara's happy looks,
for ahe rympathsed with them. Shall we tell,
as the finale, hop Clara knelt at th altar the
next morning early, with the two candles on the

-altar actually lit, and, mid figures bendîng quite
te eartb in their prostrate adoration, communi.
cated fromt tbe bands of Mr. Morris, and then
repaired ta Catherine's oratory for tlie thanks-
giving ? She stayed tbrough the long mormng
service at Doaglas's church, and then fainted on
the saa the moment zhe reached the room.-
Pretty nearly al! those glad forty days, which she
had ooked forward ta, were spi nt in-doore. As-
ceuston-day she ventured out for the frst time.-
Whit.Sunday she was again allowed to see the
festive prepiration sIeaso much loved. But her
he.ah vas brokeS, and a long winter ai cough
aid weakness was before ber. Poor Clara!

CEAPTER IV.-ECC.NTRICITIES.

" Poor wanderers! ye are sore distruet
%u find the path which Cbrist bas bless

Tracked by His sainly throng '
L yra p os olita - «

Summer came on ;. July passed away ; the
1Lb of Augut arrived. There was ta be a
dinner-party in Osnaburgh Terrace, and Mrs.
Temple came ta spend the afternoon with Clara,
for she knew she was not that day mn a fit state
to venture out tn church, beng confined te the
bouse with a bad foot. She rung at the door,
and at once made ber way into Clara's room.-
It was at the very top of the bouse-a large
garret, rather different fro iher former '1den' at
tte Rectory. Eery thing was as simple as pos-
sible. A smali uncurtained bed, at the head of
which was fastened a picture of St. Francis
d'Asisi,.a little strip of bedside carpet, two or
thret plaid chairs, and a number of tables scat-
tered about the room,-these formed the whole
furniture. Up mn one corner was ber oratory,
tbis time full in sight, as 'the tiny screen' was.
drawn asîde. It was ceveredi with gretn, thet
Trinity' calor; sud the ony bhing ta bie seeu upon
1t vas a very' beautiful cruci, suraonted by as
picture ot tht 'Ecce Homo.' Ramphael's 'Vir-
gin sud Chdds' bad been placed cirer tht chim-
aey.pîece, and beneath at bung a pîcture of St.
Clara, .whicb vas crowned with a fresh garland
of .fowers. Cosin's 'HRouri ofi. 'Prayer' sud
Sher!lock's ' Practicai Christian' had been banish-
ed ta a bookease ie one corner af the roam,'
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vhilst in their place lay the Breviary, whole and terrible ! And if the good actions do not out- ing remains but the superior privleges ta be ob-
entire (il was ouly the ' Hora' that Ived in weigh the evii enes, that soul is lost eternally ! tained in the Church of Rome ; and surely this
Clara's pockei) Dr. Pusey's version of the ' Pa- How have I laid awake at mght and thought is no ground wherefore me are to leave a situa-
radise of the Christian Sou], a Garden of the ever this-and it is such a terrible thought ! I tion mn which Gd has placed us,'
Seul,' and two or.three other simdnîar Cathîolic lave no goad works; my evi nues are inflaite. L Certainly not,' said Catherine ; 'but for
books of devotion. Clara was sitting aI a table How wil My good works over outweigb my truth's cake, dearest Clara, I cannot let you con.
near this oratory, close to the window, absorbed sins? O Catherine ! I lave passed sleeplesstiue sa much i error. Caibolics do lnot allow
once more in painting. Well as she had al- nights over this question, and I cannat unravel il 've have orders ; their theologians say il is very
ways drawn, she was evidently improvei ; and -ail is s dark and intricate. So, then, only doibtful-ail but certain that we have not; and
there was a devotional, almost saintly expression only those iho will one day attaîn Heaven are whenever a clergyman like Newman, and others
in the features of the old man over whomb er admitted ta Purgatory. I must think about it; who become Roman Catholics, wish to be priests,
paint-brush was wandering, which she would in il cannot enter my mind yet. I dre s>ay I shal they are re-ordained, although it lis a doctrine of
valu have tried t produce sace years before. lie awake to-night.' the ChurcI that Holy Orders cannot be given

Why, Clara, this is wonderful,' said Cathe- ' Are yaur meditations made at night. dear twice without sacrilege. Besides this, there is
rne playfully, as she examined! ber drawing.- chld!%?' the question ai îurisdiction, te effect of

Sou condescendîng ta paint on paper! I ' lt has always been my happy time,' replied which is ta prove tbat, even if we lad the Suc-
think I lave never seen yeu succeed in a saint Clara, 'even an my young days-my days of cession, our priesis would have no power to ab-
sa well before.' earthly happîness. The hours I spent at mid. solve. i sayl aitis, dear chid, because I don't

S I wonder whether Alan will be ever hke night out of bed in recitiug Offices were the see that it belps us i trying ta do the Will ci
that ï,' said Clara, sighing, as she pensively gave bappiest of the day; anJ now that I conuet God ta rake false iuterpretations of Catholic doc-
the finishing touches ta the hittle collar and sleep at night, 1 lie in bed and muse. My win- trime. I think we ught to kno exactly whati
black habit that faims the dress of the Oratoy dows are concoctes! at night, and the patterns they say they believe, and theneanswer il ; now
Fathers. for imy embroidery, and ail those little pictures, our controversary contents itself with statng our

Slie will lave a glorious saint for bis patron,' te ; they pass one by one before me in the dark. views ot their f:itb. and then replying, and this
saisi Catherîne, 9'if St. Phiiîp Neri is te be his if i bave come new idea in my mind, I think is an easy victory.'
aursing father.' and think, tdif iL assumes a tangible farm, or it ' But, then, it seeins to me,' continued Clara,

I thought le would 'bave become a Passion- uncorporates itse! u >my belhef. I thiak nearly 'as if it vere uot our business to judge. God
ist,' said Clara ; 'and I know not what bas ail my Creed bas beer, adopted, bit bybit, during bas placed guide, over cie. I stayr i the Angli-
seemed to attract me irresistibly towards the Lis- Ithose mid niglît hours.' can Cburch on Mr. Wiogfield's authority.'
tory of St. Philip Neri !ately; and then, ail of a Catberine stroked down the glosy lock-s com ' And what vold yaou do if Mir. Wingfield
sudden, I find Alan bas entered bis novitiate passqonately. were to die? I do not think he will,' she added,
long ago in the Oratory. Strange things hap- ' f Il sad te have te work ae's way to trutith, perceivîng that Cfara winced at he very vord
pen sometimes.' t be one's own guide ta the Catholic faitb.' ' I oni' mal e ti:e supposition.'

'How does the w:ndow get on?' said Cathe- 'But God bas guded me alseo,? replied Clora. ' J don't know,' aid Clara ; 'perhaps i should
rine ; for she never seemed ta like Clara ta talk- 'low I ean trace His Hland, teachummg me ta get another who thmuuks exactilike him-i-whom
of Alan. love Him, teacbing me what His love is, from I thought le woufd apprave.'

One medallion is fluisded,' replied Clara, ris- the moment He began taking from me what Catherine was silent. She was sittmug at
ing and joining ber at the vndow ; ' but this was absorbetd before ! I was, juEt what papa Clara's frane, gomgen with ber embroidery, while
does pot get on. i think I must wait for one used to tell me i was (and I did ot believe) Clara sat an a loosrooi at ber leet-her favorite
toment of mnspiration ta impart a saint-lke ex 'absorbed ta poetir imaginations about saints and place,-and she beat over the work. At last
pression ta St. Mary Magdiaene's face. But angels' thinking i knew what the love of God she said, in her quiet, sublime tones,-
vill you let me dress myself white you examine was; and I vas quite insensible to il, aI.d un- ' I tinL- ve mut aill beware, our personal
it and the progress of miy work, and then ve aware eve of what it meant. No wonder he lova te aur durector, blind our eyts ta se truth.
will have a long talk undisturbed before the coi- felt a lack in me, and used ta tb;nk rue shallow ; A Catholic's guide iust ret lie ont man,-that
pany arrires. Oh, what a torment it is ta dress and now I date my first learniog lt love Ham were a sectarian sparit indeed,-but the Church.'
for a party, and wear finery, and al thati non. from that terrible stroike which tank everything Clara answered vot. Catherine had wakenedi
sense.' from :e at once. lt las made me jealous of up a train of thougis which haunted her night

Yeu do not like wearing Enery,' replied Ca- speniig my thoughts on saints and angefs.- after night, and roused suspicions wbich every
therine. 'O Clara! one mortification of our Sometimes I scarcely dare even thmuk of meeting vord of ier friend nov served tu strengthen.-
own will, one obedience, be sure, is more ac- dear papa himseif in Heaven, 1 long s etat my Things vhich passed unheeded before now seem.
ceptable ta God tban a hundred self-willed sa- whole soul may be rapt mi lhetholiught af meeting ed a confimation Of ber thoughts, and never coul
orifices.' Him, the Lord of Sain:s, our Love, our Joy, that speech be effluseei from her memory. Ca-

, Clara was silent ; she slowly raised her eyes the Vision of Beauty and Purity.' ?therine sat slt tLoo ; and at last, looking ai ber
and glanced at herself. ' Perhaps you are right. Clara's countenance lighted up mate one fai er watch, asked Clara whether she had said Vespers.
I certainly do nt like wearing ail Ibis ; and yet Old bright, almost ecstatic, looks, and Catherine ' St. Clara's second Vesoers,' said Clara, cmil..i
I flel my old love of display alive withiu mue, bent orer il, and londly kissed er forehead. ing. ' Never mind its not being in the Anglicani
which does lîke it. O Caterine! when will this ' I should lear ail that worshipping Of Saints Cdlendar. i muet :sy the Vespers of My own
self be corquered ? when wil ibis war cease ?-- sd the Blessed Vîrgî that the Romau Church sait. Beside hlie ' Commune VIrginum' lm sa
How eau such a seul as mine be fit for tha pres- authonzes,' she added, 'it would be an anost beauriful ;' and -be clasped ier pet flora be-
ence of God ? I struggle on, but My mind insurmountable difficulty to re., tweeu her banda, exclaiming, 'Veni, electa men, et1
seems a chaos I seem t make no way. Oh, Catherine's countenance altered. ponum in te thorum meam, Alleluia !-Aileluia ! •

surely some mighty change must pass over the £1You vaulmi fIyau lad expeniencesi lb -Aleluias!' she repeatet, going towards the
soul before il appears before God ! Death's anu wou dot i s! h-c oratory, ightingr th candles beside the crucifixebbicacn> dmo idaet lr, ansi u Li
work must be 'vonderful lu the whole atmosphere it, Caa, and pulng down the blinds, s as t throw ai
of the sou ta fitil for Heaven-for an eternal She earnestl>' .. . double lght on tbe beautifully modelled crucifix.
contemplation of Ga d in His awfui purity and Lt Iteems tme putting t CaGÀtberine watchedb er round the room. She,i
loveliness.' and the Saints in the place of our Blessed Lord, toa, Lad passed thirugh the furnace of aflicetion,i

'In other words, il must pass through a state centu'amed Clara, ' mang them almost amui and there beea sternly taught Catholic truth:
of purgation,' reples! Cathernne, ' or what tht present. ,he, too, had had ber idols shattered in a day ;
Roman Cmiurch colis Puratory., t s nt rather,' repd Catherune,' on joui and sbe felt in ber îuost beart that the dayq

'O Catherine, I long pttblieveingPurgatory,' iirtoing tht ideai oui Blesse! Lord's vherein Cra's condence lu her Anglican posi-
said Clara earnestly ;' but I suppose i must not.' haies put Our Blesses! Lady, ce .îee ai to hwoua d be shaken titsfoundations was near 

'Why not ?' said Catherine. t isptorBes dadteohrat hand ; and whien she thanked God that she 1
' though saisi adteme. osaints of God, who are ever living absorbe e was, as it were, placed near ber, ta belp the frait,I tbcugît tsat, sud l'theInvocaition ai Saints1  Hlm?1 -10ow cus e imagine what tht inter- tender plant tlroag thet daim ai doulil laI

repliesd Clara,&' were the two doctrines s coin- course of the invisible world muet be Do an- ated er. An ! itheuIe trm ofoeeut veines
pletely forbidden in the Articles, we could not gels converse together in iords ? Ilt seens te aiterndly rec en psam, autiphan, es versices.
get out of the difficulty. Not that I do not me iLe a portion of the saine unbelief that would ad Clara's face dlghtesm uphmte au expression ai
very often most earnesîly repeat that toiching assert that our Blessed Lord's gl:rified Human- radiant lappine s a, unsCathe rne' nbeame more
converration,' Sancta Maria, Mater Dei, ora ity cannot be in Heaven andi m millions of places caial n mthaping, anigd Clitihere an amsrd. The'
pro nohis, peccatoribus, nunc et in hora mortis on cearth at the saie Lime. Do you Étlhk that cadscarcely>'fiistes ch sMilded' ein t ad thet
nostra' though i kuow Mr. Wigfield would onr guardian angels are not ever in the presence dear ei ishsveet, joyenu accents,a vas heurs
scold id he k 1now i.' of God, ever conversing ineffably with Him, me Cla- m the drawa ceh

'Yau seam a most obstreperous child,' said though occupied in guarding us upon earth ! Do C araXV.-ÂeDXNN'E-RT.
Catherine.' they taLke time to traverse the regions of im-ICHATE V--ADIa-PaR.

' And yet, Catherine, tis is another thing m mensity, lhke we poor mortais ? Surely, sure!y, " Oh that sre knew wht faith cas work,
which 1 cannot fel I am dOng vrong. I feel we bave very little intercourse with the unseen What smpleoe ia ike onfire
I am wrong in disobeymug liamin otier tbinga, world in comparison with those, our favored bre- ln hearts abiotved and true I'1
but not in this. But ta returan t the doctrines tbren, who are allowed ail this expanding of their Faler Faber.
of Purgatory, Catherine ; there is one thing 1 spiritual nature towards the wonderfui word that Clans and Mis. Temple lad hardly entered lIc
il I cannot get over. How eau il be that the surrounds us.' ronm before there was a knock ait the don, and
state of the seul is not decded at the moment of ' Why do you cali them Catholas, Cathe- the Honorable Mr. Courtnay was announced.-
death ?' rine ?' said Clara. A mincte after, Mr. Wingfield and Mr. Morris

' That is not the doctrine of the Roman ' I am accustomed to the tatle,' replied Cathe- mae their appearance, and Clara ran out te vel-
Church, Clara,' replied Catherine; ' that is same rine evasivel; ' yen knmow t viiey l ot accept came Elizabeth Dilton. They had just un-
Protestant misunderstanding.' of any other, and I have constant intercourse cloaked, and were entering the drawing-roôm,

SHow ' said Clara, surprised. ' Is it nt a with them.' ' when the last guests arrived m lthe lape of a
kind et second state of trial, like this worla -- 'Is it not very daugerous for you-Catherine V Mr. Mervtdle and bis sister, the former apparent-
Se I have always been taught.' asked Clara. 'ly one of the nicest-lookuog young clergymen2

1 Catholics believe,' replied Cathment, 'that Catherine paused : il seemed a panful ques- Clara bad etierset ber eyes on. He turned out,1
at the moment of death the seul appears mn the tion. At last she said: however, tu be older'than lie looked, and that.'
presence of God, and tbere ils goud and evil ' Gd will give me grace to do His Wuh. I belore dinner was over Clara found out that Mrs i
actions are examined ; judgment is proounced, couil! na chose. He placed me in my present Merdlie vas abroad fer health, and le vas ob-
and i it is condemned ta ell, the demons take situation.' iged very shortly toafollow ber. Miss Merville
possession cf -; s! i-s caves, it for tle mst -I navet could yet understans!,' saii Chars, was an old friens! o! Miidred's, sd M. Court. i
part lis te expiate salIer iaults ini the fire of '1hov people eau leave the Enghsh Church on usay vas a Tcung tan whom' Clara also sean
Pargatory', balaie il passes lIt (le ragions ai auny gronds lut feeling. WVe have the Sunnes- faons! ut lad met Mr. Merrîlle'abroad. Theré I
the.bhest.'. sion-even'Romnu Cathabics themselves savoed vas tuai talk during dinner aVout éublic affars; i

Clara eut muaiag, thie-therefore ve lave' the Sacraments. t neyer .the gemerai te pic oof the'da>'; and! Mr. Mer- t
'ITra good! and tvad actions examuiued-ah !-- ceuld! undeistand! people's doubting île Sacra- ville von' Clara's. heart aI, Once b>' mentioning

véighed m îhe baiante! O 'Catherine, .bow' ments ai the-Engis-Curch. Ansi tien noth- tisai aietter lie lad received fruom Paris stiid that '£

<o. 8.
the French expectei young Louis Napoleon to
be in time proclaimed Emperor, and then to see
the restoration of the Bourbons mn the persan of
Henri Cinq. He then began a description of a
Benediction he lad seen fro the Quirinal in
Rome ; tte people folloving the Pope's carriage
in crowds, k'neelhog mn bis path, and alnost mad
with excitement, til theyb ad got the Holy Fa-
ther out into the balcony ta bless (hein as tbey
filled the square ith their acclaumatsoî,. Clara
hîstened with glstening eyes, and een Douglas
relaxed, as lie went on contrastmg this wIth the
precipitate flight of the people's idol' behînd the
Bavariana minster's carriage. Mir. Wing-
field seemed shocked at this, and declared nt was
a pusillanimous desertion of bis post, whichb Mr.
Morris seemed as shocked at his saymug. Mr.
Courtnay, who hasd accompanied Clara down to
dmnner, in vain attempîed ta engage her attention
and at last fousd .himself condemned to sit iu
silence and lhsten to wiat was goiug on. The
ladies son retired ta the drawiug-room, and
when there were loud in tbeir praises of Mr.
Merville.

What a rmging laugb,' exclaiied Elizabeth
Dalton ; lit does oue's heart good tu lear it.'

' I congratulate you, Emily,' said Mdldred,
placing ber hand playfully on Miss Merville's
shoulder ; ' I did not know your brother was such
a mce persan.,

' le is a general favorite,' replied Misa Mer-
ville, smming.

'I do not wonder at it,' observed Mrs. Tem-
ple ; ' Le lias such a fand of anecdote and enter-
tainment.'

Clara was perfectly silent lor once, but ste
thought she bad never seen a sveeter counten-
anse or more engaging manners. As ta lis voice
and laugh, they vere irresistible ; they were so
musical, and yet s merry and gentle, though
quite a contrast to Mr. Wmngfield'. When the
gentlemen came up, they found the tvo young
ladies seated at the table, their work thrown
aside, and their heads bent over one book, whie
the tiree others were gathered round the fire in
close conversation. Mr. Morris was the first ta
appear, and two pair of sparkling eyes vert in-
stantl' turned up ta him with an expression of
affectionate respect, as Le kmadly asked what they
were readîng. Clara turned up the back of the
book, and answered, smîling,

'From Ozford ta Rome?'
'Do you like the book?' asked Mr. Morris.
'I fancy it must be just bat would happen,'

replied Clara ; 'Do you not thmk so, Mr. Mor-
ris ?' she addec, timidly.

'I should rather doubt it in some cases,' he re-
plied.

'I was only think-ing of myself,' replied Clara
I fancy it is just what I should do and feel were

I ta leave the Anglican Church.'
' But they say Mr. Newman is discontent-

ed,' observed Elizabeth appealng ta MrI Mor-
ris.

'I should not think it hlkely,' vas the quiet
replyi; 'Le bas not acted as thougli le were dis-
contentied.'

SHow I should lke ta have beard bis sermon
last Feast of the Circumcision,' said Clarai mn au
under tone, slyly looking up in Mr. Morris's
face ; ' but when I mentioned even a thought a[
it te Douglas, Le taid me if I went out o! Lis
touse on such an errand, I should never come
back ta it agaîn.'

Mr. Wingfleld, as my readers know, lad quicir
ears, and Clara's mounting colour betrayed that
she perceived that hi bad heard ber speech ; for
he vas just passng at the moment, and balf
turned round bis lead.

' Catherne went ta lear it,' observed Eliza-
beth ; ' but you know they say there is madness
iu lis famly, and that le las not escaped a touch
of 1t

Clara even forgot Mr. Wingfield's presence
in the indignant, 'O Elizabeth!' that escaped
b-r. Mr. Morris actually laughed outright, and
Mr. Wingfield turaed round and saisi,

' Do they say so, Miss Daltoo., I realiv
think it is very probable. Perhaps it is the ouly
way of accounting for his leaving the Church of
England.'

Clara's colour mounted high, and ahe became
serious. Her beart would dot let ber think Mr.
Wingfield was right, and yet lie was sucb very
high authority. Meantime, Mr. Morri was ex-
amiaug Clara's work. It was a piec of the
very finest cambrtc, beautifully embroidered in
satin stitch. Ehizaberh's was less mtricate; it
was merely a piece of linen with. one of Pugin's
Patterns in red and blue cotton commenced upea

'Is this a carpo rai you are wor'king, Mis
Leslie' l'e asked!. Clara seeméd to wîsh toê
hide il avway, but Elizabed icked>y uufolded the
delicate performanc.e, sud displayed! someéglún
ittle red crosses ln tht mîddle ans! coraerip and
aioas! bh edge a legend ini Gothie lettera raisedL
uponlhe finest 1jin..n. -

This ls Clara's <chef d'oeuvre,' cri edt £h
eau you reàd'thelegendP .
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Mr. Morris seemed interested,' and swlan

made out on one side the words, •Avé Verut
Corpus»_; n the second, ! O Salutaris Hostia
ts&h~ third, O1 Sacrum. Conviviim ; ile thi

fci h contained the begiàniug of St. John's word
n' Ecée AgnuirDei.'

't is really -r; 'oedutiful,' said he at lat.
9-WEMiIl it not oltrnite and Romiah 1I sai

Elá:abethilayfully, in an undertone.
AnotherîO Elizab'tht !'fromkClara was th

nprirnand Ton thisaaucyspe b, and was followe
by a btret of inuighenfrom boIt t în whiai Mi
Morris »uned. BtClara's nprvus glances bu
discoveredl that. Mr. Vîgfi ld had again heard
and colouring up taië ,eyesshelef the room
When she returned, Mr;, Mervillo-îw4stàndin
beside Mr. Morris and the ~merÏit Eizabeth

'twhile Mr. -Wingfield was seated atctie otheren
of the roc nwith Mildred; Douglas, Miss Mer
ville, and Mrs. Temple were keepîng up a
animated conversation by the fire, and poor Mr
Courtua; tuas seated alone, seemingi busil oc
enpiëd in a book. She glanced around them oo
reseated ierseif by Elizabeth, and whispered en
tréatingly ta ber not to say ail those thîngs.'

.Do not yeu see that Mr. Wingfield is look
"gI and bearng it ail? Not that I do nt wisi
bi tao bear and know everything that I say, bu
1 âlways feel so awkward in bis presence.'

. Iknow you do, returned the merry girl
'anS I lehght ta teaze you. I cannot bear t
see you sitting so prim i your chair wheneve
be is l ithe roomi. want ta make Yeu laugi
and be natural before him. As if he can eve
know what you really are in this way.'

,Their attention was attracted at this momen
by one of iM. Mervile's speeches.

'There is but one order l ithe Roman Churci
Ithnk the least equal ta theirs, and it is that o
the Jesuits. What the Jesuits are among the
male orders, I thunk the Sisters of Chanty ar
among the fenales. Certainly the poor Jesuità
bave had a good deal more mud thrown at them
in their way.'

« Have you heard of the prophecy that wa
found in the Jesuite' convent at Naples just be
fore they were turned out of that cityP'askes
Elizabeth.

-.11Do you mean,' replied fr. Merrylle, 'lthai
in 1848 they sbould be turned out oi Naples, in
1849 seoe fe i should corne back, and in 1850
they should ail returnrt n greater glory than eveu
bavnng do:ne great ibings for lite tfat in foreign
landa ?'

' Exactly,' replied Elizabthh; and iS it tru
that such a propLecy was discovered 'I

' I believe it is quite true,' replied Merville.-
£It now remains tu be seen whether it will corn

. ta paes. I knew son e of those good father:
wben 1 ws in Naples, and have been over their

, establiehbnent ; and certainly I never saw any
ihiig su bea'.iîifully conducted. They rule by

love. '2o could almost tell it was a Jesuit
talking te a citd fro the peculiar, wmning
fatheiy luay in which he bends over il and speaks
te it.,

1 t is sîrange they are s uumversally hated,'
sai Mr. Morris.

Net urversally, by any means,' replied Mr.
Mervilie. ' find they are always on the side of
.ehgion and god order. 1 do not tbak you wiii
Jad tat any one who knows them hates them
those who hate them are citber pretty nigh in-
.f'del and lio Ctoies at all, or people Who,
triten you ask them if lthey Lave ever personi
al y nown a Jesult, fankly confess (nat they
bave not.
. -I Lave Leard i said, remarked E lzabeth,
' that tis continual persecution that tbe Jesuits
bave ta undergo is a rarked answer to the dying
prayer of St. Ignatus Loyola.'

Mr. Mriervnlle amied and looked pleased.
'. have no doubt of it,' le repled.
'IiNaples a nice resdencea inquired Clara.
' Not for 'an Anglican, replied Mr. Merville;

iodeed we seem shut out from foreigu countries
by oeur isolated position. It is a great piiy that
every thing abrad connected with our own por-
tion of the eburc is suct a striking contrast t
the warmiib and devotion of Roma teCathohas.'

Elizabeth sighed, and asked, 'la it every
where the same 1i

'Every where that I have ever seene replied
M. Mervfle. £ At Naples I do nat know how
1 should have got on without the, Roman services
I went ta. The residents are immersed ta hall-
going, and iwhat makes i worse, as I heard a
friend of iiune Say, they are so provokngly de-
corous in the iebeaviour at church.'

Every one laugbed ; Mr. Mervilie's manner
was irreaistibiy comic, and told bis meanag far
more than bis words.

'6 must be very sad tl have ta go abroad,,
id Elixbeut.
,'h us a great trial,' rtrneS Mn. Morile :t

1I Lape liai t u s not ma store for you,Mîss Dailton?
'GOh, y es, il is, ufrtunately,' answvered Clara,

fln a ver>' fei moweks too; anS puer Elizabeth us
ami allaotS lut enter a Rouman CatLobe Chturcht.
ThieBu lthe mursl ai ttc whle'

Mnr. Mervil le looked campassianate, then t'ura-
ed ta Mr Alunis, sayung,

SWeré aot those some af lte Sisters or Moe;
ne mol ;esterdaey un AlLany :treetP?

Ddlj tiefy wrar thick blaok veilas' exclaimed
Glana ; thelin they' noie.'• -

' Yas, neoureS Mnr. Mernîleo; ' I could notl
cuich a ghtrpse af ther faces, snd lte; be)d themr

-heuaa wn.so ion' (Elizabethbhere aeve Claie a
aignui cant jcg), wI onder lte; coulai breatbe. I
think theur dresos avery unbecoamng anc.'

* Sone peoplo say they . loak as if they des-
paireS of tain awn salyaîion, .te waik mn aui

enceo tnannaer,'re.marked EiizabethIookia
winekedlj fram Clara ta Mn.' W'îngfield. 'Do
thu Sisters ai Oharuty a broad wueur voile, Mn.
I4errviie?

Never cer their faces,' returned Mr. Mer--
lle indeed, ' could rot help bemarkîng Ibe

dfference between these Sisterof Murcy and
be.toie ones over the Chanei, who walk
atwit t e itr hiada erect,.and tbeir faces un-

cuvered, and eviery one ca ee ho, happy
"e ntenied they look. -- But is it possible

that the BISLrptLondoo has sanctionei 'a Sie-
tr - dl'

'O, no? sd 'Sl zabeth; le can't bear it;

T}I TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLJC-CHRONICLE.--EETEMBER 28, 1866-

The late Archbishop of Hëalifaix, the Msa Re. Dr amai aisesoianutuneand botîsîced oîemgy,-bette ir Saday ta Wvdcesd'u; hie end-nain 0< the bibHEmarafor campicirlaiteenlnMotday Dg h ande-ino then1theu-sars, fo oicity i eeef anWalsh, bequeathed to the hurch o the Most oHI; There sa no use jad noDjustice in raiilng at mon Who beginnisg totfal1 on :the eveaing f the 1ai mou- jmovment. The iroao forieS three sides o! a
Trinifyi Waterford, an extremaly valuable prsen1t have inherited their system and not made it. But tioned day--a first lowly, but mng weightier square, thie prisoner and eseort occupying the oiheria when the question is- between a sectional interes% by degress it eventnaiy.-eauntllna uuderoarm ide. Ne fdin anS sentence of the court-waalter platae fpoliS aliter, sud silvor gilt, sud suite 1ai cill>t eemente Dr. Wals tuas s native of and that of the whole community, the sectional iu- i)during the night-.afact Lrd Porearlingto bad on t  -read alod by the Town Major, Coi. .Gordon. TeWatlefod. - -sna o ereat, due regard becag paid ta aIl vasteS rigbsj prepared us for. Guod ne.tutr anS Lea would Le preo:ser 'aving b.en found guiy ai the charges

h .o afoundatiaone of a Cathol hurch hac must be callet upo t give way. just now paritl ly reqid as ie grain is ripen- prered: against hlm, ho wai sentenceS ta undergobeen foidira aon te itcf Ouc It la true a great part of Ireland is a grazing conn- ing fass, and anothuer wçeek, ifGne, wl! er tse veral - aîip ad ofpnenty yeans' penai seritude; and alterof Hlyiross e whichsrtedof e ancienAbbeY try, and that, in spite of the fearful blood letting ields aped. A large:qàastit-y af hay, howeverio" hi;uniform.hae -pubiicly stripped"of iet distinc-
1f H'c tuiTh tus rume of (ai ask ai le mafer the great famime, thé numbers of the population, en saved durng the fw flue daP, tand in eifellefnt ,ie tnarkeand decoratoa, .ie was dresedl iothe1t emni>'. The Biabnpd e e aEne> presided over multipliad by a reckiesenes whic isielf the off. sondition tao; but a stili larxer enînity rerains dresa of 1t conviet prieo, and convoyed te ouint-oe cremonial, anSd delirereddraul aquen: and Sp- apring i misery, are prubably atill in Sanme parts toc awaiting a avoring usihine.-Rocomon Aent enger, joy prison In the police van under an scort of Itprupniate sddresaslargo fer the means of astmn and will require .Aug 25. monnted City police.

y but thon we should do nothg, you kno.w, if we .Iri twa ree weeke froniisdât(Aog; ,) 1to b. redaedrtio. ut this gOes Thoexcellher of the past week itas boug
m went.beteBisbop they are alwyd ou the thé Ohristiaù Broîhers of Waterford will beenjoying tion will son settlitéë if we can'only establish a forward ha tiwtigioperations wiî 1atonîhing rapi

wrong Bide.'«the splendi ahcommodation afforded. by their new o::nd and jo atytem for' the fdtnre.-I<amt., dity ; with rheexception of a few field in bleak situ
; atiGOnrS . tians, the oat erop bas aIl been gathered in. Tur

e 'As you think, Miss Daiton,' said Mr. Mer- amounteofy painti astaining, pi already csig RaX o >-r Fanwv PaIsoNuas - Ont Tbrdayr promeise an abundant yield, are generally of_:afirat
e ville witb quiet bumor, 'we are esch thobe the p+eted. The new building at Mouut Sion is, we be- mornin iinn risonera, wbo bad beeéoófined in rate quality, and potatoes continuà;their CXemptio

judge of right:and wrong, are.we ? Our Bîshops lieve, the Ouest in Ireland, in point of situation, de- Clonoel Goal sino the sporsicofi tho :Habas froin disease.Shgo kroic*angust 25.

are not then' meant, lke St. Timothy. Was o sign and lternal comfort The nearest in Bpiendir Corpus Act, on suspicion of omplicity in Fenianism, Th»S4go independant thne 'aies ta allure capital.ta it, that we know of, ilathe very handsome ar.d· were transferred from the county-gaol ta Kilmanham tat ta turn ta accoun the abundant watÀr poed guide ithe o* .extensive monaestery o! Killarney, on tLe building af Prison, Dublin. The prisoners were escorted te the which ruins idle about ·that town- - T/e T imeaMrs. Temple at this moment called aloud for which a verylarge amount ofiaoney was expeoded. railway station by ' party of twenty-sir police, comissioner, after vislting Scotland ad:Itelana
e some wnusic,'and Clara was.obliged, very reluct- Théount BiSon monastery was designed by Messrs. under the command ofI Sb.Inspector Kellyi Head- oansidered tbe neighbourhood of ligo as presentiag
d antly;to go it the piano. Pugin & Ashlyn, architecte, Dublin, after a very Oonstable Parr, Canstables- Wite, Oldbridge,'and Ih best and greatestifaciliies for manfactures ;hius that hmn ta Pa Nana, Clar' modern fashion, and the work was admirably e- ana, Mlayr's ofies. The prisoners, with two ex- Jetters, dated fromBallis6dare and ligo, are we

id 'a. imdg E;ecuted by Meesre. Fitzpatrlck & Bon, of -Parliment ceptions, were aIl yang men ander thirty yTars of w'orth reprining, especially as coal is becoming un
d claimed.lizabeth.;! ? e will jon taithe chorus. street, Dublin, builders, ta whom the monastery will ag, ,athletic,.and al-l the full prime of manbood dear snd scarce. Collooney and Ballisodare'bav 0 th
, - You must accompany me, - thon, Mildred;' be a long lived mark of fme.Yf-Waerfor d News The namees are s fltows :-Tbomae Blackwell, greatesr ( lfalethe ranids of Coiloaney lu 200 yard
. and -several of thepariy. gatbered-roundthe .9'he Dublin Freenan O Sept. let, says:-We auider- Cappagh white; John O'Oavanag,arrick-on.Sair descending 45 feet, while from Ballisodare bridge [0

g .piao,- stand that.three 'of tbWladies of the Convent nI Edward, O'Cavanagh, Carrick-on-Suir; William the se-the faille i120. The lMoy, the Erne, and other
I t as a brilliaat air, composed ta the time et hércy Tin.Tliamore: .(Kig's.o b.)have acceptédsi- Fogarîy, ilieàcle; James Dea , Baneha; Thomas rors aise give many ood mill mites for f a

t-ations as nurses. in. thehopital attached to teo Narrislonel ; Rdward O'Doherty, Carriek-on- woollen factorie, paper.mils, t. Collooney hasd the popular entbusîasm ; and Clara, warmîng wr slung as work'use ia toi.nTis évidnce of devotion Soir; Michael Macoamara Daoley, Waterford rPat» greatidviâûtaes aine the station of the railway Ia
- the flush mantled un ber cheek, sud forgettng ta te ainterests of the poor on the part of these good Sheedy, Tipperary ; John Dwyer, Tipperary ; Robert clse te the mille and water powers, affordxug cheap

on even Mr; Wag6eld's presence, sung -it.,ith an. ladies wiIl, np.&odeubt, be.fully appreciated, not alone Barry, S. Keougb, VGarrick on-Suir: Patrick Ten- transit te Sligo. Dublin, and the interior of Ireland.
. enthusiasm^tbat lent a greater flexibilit tao erby the afflictëd.oreatures in the bospital, wa uwil nessy, Slate;. Quarries, O'irick-on-Suit; William Agitation and Feniaiism are the foes o capital bnu.
.. voîce and richnest oher tons; band whten ai lst hencefôrth haveitbe advantage of their tender care, Pope, Cloamrel ; JbunFogrty, Kifeacle ; Patrick ug it off to Scotland and England--when theaeese,oieut by the idbabitats of the loality generlly. 0uonanCashel. Thomas Norri, about half an- and the people get sense, capital wll fll here, bam she finished with the long ' fva, Pio, viva,' with The Feast of St. Auastiië wag ëTebrated at hour before being transferred, was informed by offi- not till then.
-. which it closes, she was quite astonished at the Clontuakert, county Galway, on Tuesday, August cial letter from Dublin Castle that hm would be dis- SanuoT or HSaa T Ms..-Harvest laborerS are

burst of applause nwit bwhich she wtas simultane- 28th, with ail aolemnity.- The reneited prelate, charged frotm durance on entering ato the necessary egaged in this acity at 33 per day and die:. Sa
- ously greeted. Mildred retired, and she was Dr. Derry, arrived on Monday at the residence of recognizances, which will be completed on bis arri- anxious are farmers to get and keep gond mon, that
Sleft ta treat them ta sonetbing more soft and heo Rev. Malacby Green.. Barly on Tuesday morn- val in Dublin. A second prisoner, named John we have sean some of them conveyed out of town 1

l hj ing, about twenty of the neighiboring clergy arrived Ryia, from GCar.ick, has aise recoived the Lord jaunting cars, ta the scene of their labors.-This jstme ancloy. sud taak their seate in the confessional. At eleven Lientenant'a order, granting him his liberty on the novelty In Ireland,- th ashowing that labo: isbe-She looked through ber music with a sigh, and o'clock, High Mai was offered up, the Roy. Thomas osual conditions. Rya- await the arrivai,-«at the coming scarce-at least, dur: eg the short period u
there lay Alan's favorite air for Benediction Coen, P.P., Lauroncetown, acting as celebrant, as- county gaol,of Mr. Hanna,RKM., ta complote the harvest work.-Waterford baw.

ýo which bad once soa pleased Mr Wingfield. A eisted by the Re. James Furlong, 0.0., Eyrecourt, necissary legal documents preparatory ta bing dis- A Cork correspondent wriîing ou Augne 28b,
r thousand recollections pressed before her mmd, eon Re. Coeman OulaPP., Pobbns, euhchargd. The pîlsuners Jet: by the early train for B th ngte nlmraoni nous as itM' desacan ;Rer. Caleman lIna, P.P., PFobona, aub. Dublin, escorteS by 'Sub Inspecter Kelly, tbree con- -A l en thugclose. rfmla-nu: ,s colfunu as 1:eh and she drew it forth. PerIaps these sensations deacon, and Re. John Walsh, master of ceremoDies. stables, sud leren aab contable.--Tipperary ce rquent that it seriouly checks the cuttng aud aier lent the pathos that ingered round those touch- Before proceeding with the confirmation, the bishop Pres,r gathering cf heo barvest. For the las: few days re-

ing words ; and when she Lad :nished, and the ascended i hbigh altar and delivered a most in . fOn Thursdaytwo of the prisonersenfined mn our ports have been very general that the corn crape,
last chord had died away beneath ber fiagers, struetive discourme. At the conclusion of a length- jail-Mr. Laurence Maher, publican, Michael street, and even the potata, bave suffered seriosly, sud lu
she was utterly unaware that every one bad re- ed and most eloquent sermon, bis lordahip proceeded and Mr. Thomas Darmody, publican, Ballybricken- many instances tu an extent that makes them un.witha the confirmation. lu the evening the bisbop were sent under ecort t Dubhlin. Tie order or fitted for human food, ta the test sud Woat of Orktired fror the piano except MIr. Courtany, who and clergy wore entertained at the residence of the their removal was carried ito offect without the city, and in the countiea of Waterford and Ker".

f was standing a litile behind, watching ber wttih esteemed pastor. eligitest notice ta their relatives; so much s0, that There are ever ta be found alarmiste, and if uhap
e fixed attention. The silence of rbe room showed On Friday, Aug. 24, the laying of the foundationi Mr. Maber was conveyed past bis own door without pily a change for the better in the weather sho ld
e the deeper pleasure this had giren ; but no one atone of the scLools for the Poor Clares, Newry, was even his family being cognizant that ho wes one af Dot take place within the next few da5 their su-

sasked for mure, snd site almost stared wreon Mr. performed by the Most Rev. John Pius Leahv, Bishop the parties in custody. Tere wuas a third persan mises may be realizod, but up to the present the un.
Courtuay approached and timidly asked whose ofDromore,asis ed by the Rev. Dr. McGiver nd aise bh tem-a railway employc, namied Sutton.- jury that -nayb ave been doue would be fully re... , ans the Rer. Mr. OHagan. The rear o the couvent WerferdNell.medied by a week'a uninterrapred enshineByond

vnuste it was.'The question was soon answered; of the good Sisters was the place seleCted. iig Cornelius O'Leary, Who was arreeted in Carrick- question, the gatbering of the barvest ls Serious!y
s and as Clara turned uver ta the eid-page, her arrived a the fouudatioa atone of the now schouls on Soir wuas sont onder escor ou Wednesdoy froma impeSe, sud he cora lu nmeraus instances as left. brother's 'ame cauglit hi eye, mth C Oxford, bis lordship opered the Roman Ritual and read alni Clonmel to Queen , en route la Amerlca. Ho ion long s'anding, but up to ibis perlad 1t la sae.
d 1.5,' written belon. H ve went over ,i. the form ut prayer prescribed by the church for s uaiwas formerly in the contabulary, trom which he A scene of some excitement tok place in Quoeus.a aeremuny. The sione was suspended. luthe midst1 took Lis diacharge, joined the Papal Brigade, and ton, in the neighborhood cf the Admira:ty tflicea(To de continuel.) or a triangulai app.iance, aud raised a fw inchea fought a: Castelfdardu. Ho nest igured in the fvefninggagT. te aroste from the extraordiunhyt -- -- ie --- ._- .- from the ground. ale placed underneath the stone a Noth Amercan army, whero bewas wounded setconduct of a shie makar Mamed Kiduey, Iib, bie

I R I SE I N" E L L I GE N E, email bottie containicg several coins. Thon ho pro- eral limes. A: tbe close of' the war hoe aae ta ire- unde. the infiience of drink, hai ucceeded in gain.ceeded around the boundary m ark b of the lature j land, and ras arrested an the suspension of the ing thibe rige of the rock oi a four etormyed house lu
r building, and suris-kled tia place with holy wuter. I Habeas Corpus Act. :i> lcality, and thora, wi spparentiy Lucb a.is-r Tzs.Caanmxan TEs.TIMONI. '-'We may ho excused Accompanied b several clergymen he esated hie-mj William M'Crea, a! Poftatewart, Who bas been in faction ta bimsJf, sitting cross Wise, waving a aud-) for confessing ta some pride a publilshiug ttbelis, cf self non a temporary thrane, while ha addressed enstody in Derry jai± on a charge aioenanisua since kerchief, abouting ou: and performing a numbe, ofcontributore ta the Cardinal Fund.' l.e Catholi the auditory, composed of the gentry and ariatocracy March sast, was removed on Thuorday ta Mountjoy antic. Tilu it need acarcely he said, at once at.

e laity, and those more especally amongut them af many of wbom were ofa other creeda tan ours.- prisen. Dublin, under a warrant of bis Exceilley tracted a crowd5 ta the apt, Who, while the osurank and education, are daily represented, ai we Newry Exarniser. , the Lord Lieutenant.-Derry JournaL bi:mselfappeared ta bo perfecdy ibppy in is er.a-know, ta be sin a tate either of revoit or c? udia- Gotuwix brrE es rUs Gni EAs n CI ai! TInnaO Prsuant to au order from h Erec-tive tbc il tion, felt cf course gree.t pprohension for bie fety,ence, as regarde not metely theardinat Arnbishon -We copy below a rery remarkable letter from the -. ahe but as regards the (urch itelf and the authoriiy London Daily Ne with reference to the state of legeod Fenlans Harry Broughtan, Marin Ponnellan, and sea wero a:. once taeou ta rese::e lm from ni
s of which ho is the head in Iel and ; and in pruo, Ireland, writien by Professor Goldwin Smith. Aller anua Michael Me nry,w to bad bee confced ia the peralus position.- our constables, Meests. Meskell,

lie zueîca Goemnmnt or avnxugJnil ni Enufs, onde: the provisions ao' the, HaLam s Seer sud 5mai>', w ba %wene sanuigataerlaB2ci5t3,whether ofrevoit or of indifférence, we bave a sub condeming the ArpericanuGosoernmentlforofvagn Ate per£o Tburdny un; Sa: somed:fficuI rea d tatopgihe auee byscription list, obtained by prvate ecirrîlar, cavered Penianism, witb reference ta the Neutrality Lawa, trausferred ta Maountjay Prison, .u harge oa Con- mens ofa ladder wicnstoud against the aide ai
vilh thé mas: dia ingnishad sas nml as the leas t am te atys .- JocjyPioi hreo r
bitions Dames Tuedlia, ne n e h eanly as, m eooy To Loglard, horever, this incident. is surely full stable Lynch and Sub-oanstable Linnae., a O2 boust butnWhel d ben anoiear tdifficuy
t its infancy, but already beare testimony q:ite suf- of warniug. It signally reveals the danger wbich The Lord Lieutenant bas directed tbat Mr Cor. howt h m.nrgt d 1ttheSpeS othe.roop as its caairficient ta the spirit lun-hic the dignity conferred always threatens as irom the existence of a vast bet, son of Mrs. Corbet:, of Upper William sîtreet, iver very smeep, and tbconotables were nowslapon the Archbishop ai Doolin has beau received by Irish element, hostile ta this cuntry, in the Aneri- Limerick, who bas been a prisocer sinee lest Feb. equz1 difficulty tea reaci oim. Evsntually a iongeverY aider of Catholic laity, frou the heade oftheir can Republic, and bidS os, from regard for ourown the County Limne lJail, under the Sabeas Cor. rope was obiied, and on this a loop, wib a ilip-nobility iblood or lu title ta the followerse a the sifety, if nat from a sen of justice, revise the sys- puas Suspension Act, hail ha released. Mr. John koc: tua d maSd AnSConE:l Marse siter onar.most unpretending industries. Tuey recognize in tem of government by wbioh that element is fed - Waliace, oftortaletown, Kilfina. wbo'w bs arrested a aa, ra lte fiul:y, suCcmaded to rcacîtng 'ho mlat,, sothe dignity of Cardinal Ousten i distinction bestoUd Some day, if we persit in our prosent course, for Îenian proclivities, bas been by order of His Ex- fxing the roue around a bunnlg dapon the entire nation, and to the maintenance o' Irish wrogs will be aitvenged, not by te bIrian cellency, tricharged froa Limerick J4il, an giving ney was sing o the gro:nd, seingly no iin tiwhich it is no mure than right hat the whoL!e nation in Ireland, wbose moonlight drillings we my no bail whicn bas been entered join before D. B. Frankn i o, nurse of hi 3 suspenso . We belieVe the condUCe Ofshould become contribntory. Every one knows how douit laugh ta scorn, but by the Irish -l America, Esgq the esteemed and popular resident mmgistrattu Sub Consable Moirat u mdcuing idit 3 frouabismodes: is the iucome of a Catholie Arenbishop of w o, ail iavtg vo:s. and voting together under the for Buf.-Reortrperiloe position, bas been repreeen tei e arm
Dublin, and how inadeqnate r-i the support of new single impulse ofi astility ta Engiand, may set in HiE Exceliency the Margni of Abercorn bas Order ale considerseion of the aubotries.- Co7r Papr.
expenis. But as the people of Ireland never in motion againet ne forces of a very different kind. - ed the diacharge of Thomas Devane, of Nenagb, Mgtbeir previons biatory repuaiced a liability or de- England hersatte sou o cithe reach iof miscihief; harneasmaker, fromu Mounrjoy Prison,,on -:ompleting truavanagh (lase releing ofiBer,) of Wlkin
claied a aaorâfice when religion was in question; it Canadais witlin h., and a war brought by discon the usual tecurities befure Mr Fleming, R M., Nenag. stree, Kilkenny, was relesed froiMountjoy prison
May Le safely said that at no former period were they tented emiganlts frum leland, and rendered possible Devane bad been arrested on suspiciun of Fenian . lately, after r mon incarceration underthe
lese disposed ta do sa than ai present-as sown b, by te obstinaie attempt paenanently ta retain de- proclivides by the i unugh, apolice,sad dichairged forBabes CorpusSspension Ac:,
the subscription list tu.day. i bave no need ta be pendencies on the Amesrican t continent for purpases the want evidence. H awas ubsequently arrested The frienda of Mr. Wynue, exclae affluer o P.oa-speak additiona names. lu the course of a few of cimerical propagandise, would fatally illustrate on a ' Wodehious warrant.'--dorctt. comon, arailed tiemselvme o! the occasion o! hisweeke the wbole landed interes the whole merean ,mhe wisdom of two taie of our policyu a.t once. --areeamo avaliprom torthemdidt to a1b-m
i1e Interest, and ail the lay prufedsions wil be fully, We bave the wordsa of Lord Kimberley for it that A bteb a Jah Malone, hip son anb Poi oierdie a pai

as they are aready largely, represen:ed in the con- te disafection i Ireland is not confined to the pa. daughter, ail esiding at Drumehambo, Co, Leitrim, dîne; whiob.wae given
tributions ta the national funa. The characier and santry, but extends ta the classes %aove them, thoagh immediately aft.r heir bresakfst on Saturday, Aug. 7 I'n'e Haie] an T s a I>-
the dimension of the list supply an saner to the at present in a les active furi. It must be two 25, took il] withi severe vomiting. A doctor was Mr. Rober: OHara bas oeeu appointed to ie va.
impertinent references which have been made by a years siace my laie friand, Mr. Cobden, ahowed me sent for, Who at once saw they were poisoned ; bo calnt Crown Prosecutoiships: aoscommon.
section of the prose ta the ausence of come distin- what seemed conclusive evidence of this calamitoos ifortunately, owing to muranch poison hrîving been
gulabed Catholic froim the 'Osrdinare reception, and fart, of which indeed thre was abundant oroof from taken, the atomahe mismediately ejected iS, whih Tu latrso Courss.--i: :s but atural tsha: te
which were intended Le laudatory of !so rani-e other sources. It is la truth the noinial state cf dlead t oeacs of their recavery. I appears Ma- mber of Cre iriai Qun' ealleges siuaiS have
san inspiration in these noblemten and gentlemeneas Ireland. Meancime the Irish element in America bas I ne's wife mad a cake for breakfast, in which se J oarles beer doiarnlCban bs terinne the Syno
tuwntS manifest itself in a way t pleasa sneb pane- been stirred up by the genera excitementof the civil put I. powder found by au old woman in a prose in
gyrits They were, as matter of fact, either Oui of war, it bas go some voteran soldiera snd some the bouse, coneiving it toLe soda, but whicb turne direction, un tb7re hetGorernment auanuncEment
the country, or in distant parts o' il, and in many trained officers, and quite as much from a vagne ont r be arsenic. I lis supposad it was lying there ghcertamly ne:strengered hem ln lie aher.
cases without notice at al oai the Cariinai's arriva ; desire of making itseif farmidable in Almeca, and for sume time, and had beau got somae time previousy The supporters Ofmied ducLtiot are dispirited, a d
but their uames and sbaoriptions ar her'e to au- from ithe clannieh love of conspiracy and cabal, s O Curesoms in lsbeep. the Rollon9 Qnot Uttend lectures t the y i gdie
aWer for them in the liat we publiai, and the answer from any defite design of seting up an Irisi Repub- General the Right Hon. Lord Strathnairn, o deg eswitbout thieur oig sa. At Gains> giv(erei the very best and muet conclusive we could wish lic treland, iL organises itself into a military manderaf the Forces lu Ireland, bas, wih t wthole the decrease le most neS> le nebora entered
ta see o ught it. ta Le necessary forn us at advise au power, and directs its force against the traditional of bis personal staff, left ic Royal Hospital for the in the eesiaon of I805-6 are 49, less by 21 than thoseuniversal snd organized conuribution ta the Cardinal abject of every Irish duigrant's iate. The wages of carrgb, twhere they will remain until the breaking of the year before ; the numbers attendîng lecturestestimonial fund, now that i e is before the publie ? the Irish labourers and Irish servant girls in the up of the camp for the assea. ara 144,against 169 lae jean. iOf'the 49,10 areWe fully believe that there eis no such necessi:y, and United States being high, and the Irish hei ansud The number of visitons at the National Gilleray of Romaniste, * previou eutryy'isar g 42 .6 are
that the munificence of CathooliIreland was nover aund being there, as elsewhere, alWays open, the Ireland during the week ending 25tb August was Ohurcbmen, of whom there were 26 lat year. Tbismore fsliy illuatrated than it vill u e in the prosperous Fenian leaders bave a gad deal of money at their ,2,21:. Total since the opeaing on the 23 of Feb., age ia ail the more auno ying beceasie up te tisfuture of the Testimonial Fund.-Dubliua Eeening command. The character of these, conspiratore ias864, 236,682. yer thoee had been a progressive increase. What-Port. cntemptible; tithr objects, amtu froua dt eo t Latelyk, it Powereceurt Rouse, couary Wicklow, cver is a te edoue aball Le done qickty. It mayTha preistea nia iately met in Dublin la bail theo Iiishpain: of rien,1 areprepcseroua, and lvorât..' adsu ayPoweracouat umme piesented iy the ananer boîter ta maie lie Queenlo Univerait> jasi
arrivai of the firste trish Cardinal sgreed t addrese But they may, notwithstanding, some SaL, weon Lordbmnd Ladyuen' Ueitne
airculars ta their clergy on the position o the Pope. American parties are neariy balanced, Or iwen wk- i e aaty titmir portraits, in cil, aintd b>' an ib;Dr. C igen wuld have a nt e nyaOf tiose uiroulâsteiberet basa been issueS b; Drm. qi3Bin r oes it h iheminen: anîîs:-Lady 1Ponorscaurt, il«a aitia» n, T e l. Naabing timites ilu ucorîat>', and just

Go nhe , irsa rs the drp h b n i d b .tarif sd the co nsequoent aaggi g lang i A Cana cevng a plendid diamond bracelet, valued au 120 of now nobody knws how @on the wholeconetiuion
Gillooly, Bishop of Elphmn. He sayd:..;trf n h osqetsugigaogteCn-svrin h olgsmyb bne.-a-ulGee

Thore is nu crime so beinous which the renegdes dian frontiere, awkward questions may very a silygsud fidois of isay are not preparedi to commiL in open, benon Aerica and Engandi, got thetwo sThmegSaunders ois Latter ai Aug. y-. T s r
pureuance a! their wicke: desîgno. Their hatred ai counies loto an entanglement whbich would and lu It is.alwasys gratifying nou ut record any' circum- implements, fruits, vegetablos, sud the more attrac-
our.holy religion is so intense liai, if nut restraieed a mar, disestrous ta the destnies aI tic Angio Saxon otance that ie like>' ta promate the interests of a ie bu: boas generaly seful abjects ai hozticulître
by tance,- :bey wili seize au île Papal states, sc race, and toetho gros: prznciples whîch it hLde lu tisSe su peonlisîly naîional as îLe msnufaomure ai haro been going fur:ward withi uodeccased nigour.
sud cisse îLe charches, bauish an imprison tbm cier. trust fer the nuitd. . Iripoplin. The esuabtishnment ut' asre Atkinson Yestday, s ver>' excellent dis>'aI oftrait and,vege-
gy, snd Osar Do violence taoenalave and suprs f, lu anener ta oui repressntations on the aubject & Ca., Collage Green. Dubuin, su farorably kon tables, combineod waih an borliculturai exhbibition, lu1he authority ai' the Haiy See A cresia la an baud, o! Feofauisma, lie American Governmien: note la ne for the prodstction Oi aie heautiful iabric, tuas, on wh'ich abjects froma the gardons af Lard ieath, Lard
According ta ibe nefarions Iroealy ai Septemb.r, cou- utonstrate wiîh usan lie tiSe af turbulettt barbariem yesterdaty, haonrd with a riait from theim Royal Powersurt, anS Lard Mouck obtineod prises, tuascinded withut: eren the knowledge ut lie Hoty wuhi ne are aMways pouring upon Ameorica to polluan Higiene.aes tie Comt.e and Comtesse da Paris, tub ed iSnl Bray, under tic direction of ihe-Ratiduown
Father, bemneen the traitat-aus protector and the Amierican palîtica, te degrade Americaun society, to maSo linge purreases ai' those rich gelS ianes for Hortiealturaf Socte ty, a society carrying un its tran-
declared enenmy ai' lie Papacy, the protocnan af Ca- overstrain the American sahoat ystem, and te breed which titis baume bas su'iaong been celebraedl s ma- aScions rery much on the plan ofi Lie Raya] Baril-

.Ibhlia France nill shortly' be nithdr-awn froua our ill blood between the Iw. nationts, lia remansenace aoufacturera. slua oido rln.A idr ate
Hol>' Palier- the Fronch troupa willi Le recallel natulS scarcely ho imipertinent:; snd hon culd il Le Choiera inas brakea ou: at Westport, coutty Mtaya, sien saak place cri the previoas dSy, sud at Mary-froua bis territory. Thon nilt the agents o! tbm or- metr? suad several of liea inihintans liera laiton victime la bornugh taîother agrienitural alsplay tuaiaoned a
communicated King af Sardinia anS ai uhe secret Thes English ration bas ne intercest lu tic main- the disese. Beoteen tic 22nd undS 25th Ange: (on daysa in.- Tthsumai±ttenance ut sncb dispiays issonioties re.establiai thei: reign o! teoon uRame, teusnce ai s land systelm irlanS whbich aster has aixteen cases 'venu ofiuciaiJy reparled.: . nsidered o! speaial value lu Ireland, troua the im-
sund drive the weak sand co:rup Romans ta rote tie suitedand noter will sait, lia: cour; anS tuic..aies iprue Ner hn erngo h gi
deposition af the Pope snd the anxation of the la there aggrarated by absenteeism, sud laitier sg. Tiere le aI preent being oenibited in thia town c'ultural praducts aof the couantry' sans froua ther
Papal States to mhe.kingdom of Ily> ; tien nil, be gravateS o; the absence af tihemanufacturîng tanna (Traiee) a boy ai enormous sae woa mes bvrn at preenctng a coemoa ground on wbich Oevery chass
comapleted Ibm apoliatian ai the Vitrai ai Chrisi, not bochhre pralyabsorb the pauperism aof mie Blmullet, November 7, 1849. Ho weighse 32 saocer imay meut tbontsappearing incongrous, anS an the
lessay lte canardîce anS u-reacbery a! bis frindsîthan rural districts. 'Thte Engillih nation bas noainteresî rnesarea aectae Ibm ahoontat, 1 yard nS 2 itches,. biasis uts m utual intterest ompiete fairly lu. produe-
by ne injusico ar-d tmpiety' ., bis foes; thsuen iSh maintenance ai au Irish Esshlisu;n rie 7s loches nound 'lie nais:, a0 rond tic cair f thle- iug a perîietiu uoeful ro att - Times ba ui a cr.
will all the poners of bea he er.erted anen ta cruh more pecuniaiy injusief i .i as lie lois: of ihe leg, 22 ines roonul t e muscle -u fith are, and Sut til.'
bis spiritual sapremsacy. Ha wtilt nuothe Jeft iera- eils attending il, slnce it presouts government ta abute ayard rond the thigh. Considerning bis te- Ban-taxa osa Patrvrs O'RE:LY -Ail lie troopeon ta la>' bis beaS. Ltke is Divine aseha niUl the people s s power ofHuiquity, anS tomas meligioa, me"s 5.0 Le n ak - ei csei eg aa ue a in arsne-. h xepino h oa rbladSeS nihiuLt n hagdwt crime;; Le the prime source a! cirihienuon arnd har'mony, into a .hy n i exnaei- i t' oneluer tgandin wttdstre Geardepo de aI thre oyalontimiii ie deprired off Jiberty-it may be ai life. suri firebandofibarous p'aesions anS civil strife. Tic !' pleasing. Bi eappîe e aorate, anS Le mn- loi tu., Ododaynese uard pares troa ar-are lie armnts whech in tie ordiary' corseoofihuman onI>' peuple tub bate,eor imtagine themelives 10 haro, joy excellent henl:b.- Cfiranick .racks, o henar t di rmulga r n th etRyaof Baaffaira ne ma>' axpect Tory suais to witness. au interest ln th.anenneo tiiese things are a Tic spell ai fluaneet' tubui gladdcened oct general conrtmeatial passed apon Privaie O'Reilly

.e



THE TRUE WITNESS AND? CATdOLIC CHit()O'CLE-----SEPTEMIBER '8,ý 1866.
f »D i 8amt -Ties have changed

ceotheovely-Ddi e of Riitlá ±usedtôtany the'a
, only good siang in.Irelintd vas thewestiwvld,to

v peopreout cf il.. A touitry .which not very
ogag awas thùht of as a remotu etiwlemnt le
t 1thiea.fow;hours of.the metropolis. Is length

,ga breadth tae traversed, by railways, and these
Sticken ithe passage eo its fairest acenes, or burry ns

rer the neinteresting tracts that: formerly took
,erai days to ges thngt .Btancon's or Purcell'a
stageà Evn te c!t annoyances of Irish travelling
-tbesoqulid .otels,' the ricketty furniture, the vite
cokery setred wit slatterul>y pomp, the musty bet!-

mei, and their mustilr beds, have ia a great degree
a1 cppeard,andat mauy et the places worti a visit

ser.arc .comfortable a! even luxurious qearters.
Tais improvement las not beau wit.hut influence on

erinsbag-tb.usanda, whoa, at chia season, are
paured ont aannally ftm Our cities lu search Of pies-
sure or relief from business. , Year after year a series
of tourits hoyb seen n the move from Bray or
xingatown, thraugh that beautiful maze of glen and

monntaingthily stadded 'vitt villas and country
'atei which . stratcheas southward from Dublin to

Wicuklow.:- Every antumn Saxon invadera enter the
lonely.vilderness of Connemara to thread ita melan.
csaely mountate ranges ; over the glorious expanse off
ra.tets, embosomed in heights and gemmed with
MetS, that breaka on the sight - from the top of
Croaghpatrick ; behold the gig'lntic ses Wall cf Mo.

eŽer ging its ishadow over the Atlantic wastes ; orlook
dtn from the cliff aof Antrim over the basait col.
tinSti of the Giant's asuseway. And yet, cousider.
aîg bar positon and resources, comparatively few of
ir plessaure seekers niaie Ireland a place of com.

ron rosort. Nott ce pea l of the th.ousands who
atter oaver the Rhine-land, Switzerland,end the

cerman atown, tee Eshtaii viitora iuae fn Soro-
antdi fa: oe who crasses the Iris Channel. Whe.

iber owing te traditions of the past, ta the exemple
of Royait!, the eaprice of fashion, the want off mn
iltereting local literature, or. the scanty. hospitaity

ter abeen tees, Ireland aven now as hard!y within
vije regril-r spier fou rsmiases ai' tauriste.
Tu nfortuate neglect la difficult t1 aceouct for,
nce Ireland from every point of view presants fea-
ries of the greatest interest. He scunery posesses

,, 'aeauty, and contais spots of grandeur and
oveliesa not eassily rivalled in thee kingdoms.

Even cthe most ordinary Irish landscape bas a charm
Sits own in the gentte outlines oftite wavy hills, the
rilliant green ofTits moist lowlande, the' purple tinta

ctits wiid turf masses. As far nobler scenes the
rieari'of ranges that almet everywhere girdle the

casi un aida them lu the richest variaey. Who can
-rgat that lahyrinh of beauty where the eye wan-

rs from distant peaks that trend into the far At.
rtic, and cleave it into a cucceselou of baya, se 0te

bestherclad mountmins between whose slopes, deep
'-tkhed wict tire, and gigantic feins, aud glosy ever.

greenS of the brightest tues, Killarney expande its
anquit waters ? Or- lsanything finer tha the view

rom C1ew Bay, with its laudward masses of wood.-
Lad and bills, sud its sheeto of sliery water epread,

ïag out ceoward in the midet of an archipelago of 
,Ilet.overloeked by heighe tisat bound the horizon ?1
Tber Le i& muach ta acotse!h and delight in the
rugh highlanda ad v-loye ofDonegal, l the stera
precipices of the norherna coast, in the wildness q
and crlture of the Wikciow laudcape, In the feaile
bre±dth aln ihe mellow colouring ! ftnegion of
rie Blackwater ad ithe Suir, pont l nbetween its ar-
-'caler rangee. N-:ara Iarekaci's r-tins c be de-
ased, f:om the ae.der towera that puzzle the anti- t

1arian ta the grim lies aof dismantled casles that
-a:i the limite a! the Norman rue, antd suoh fades
a Jerpoi -t and Clonmcnoise attestieg chivairous or
eltic piety. We noed hardly refer to tne ether
-iats lu which Ireland le especfally interesting. Her

ertone centre and elevated edges, lier ast bogs
a aPaterietd, detere the attentidu of te geo.

tgirt. Tht hIisatorical and ethnologiatl atudent mjil
d mach ta see and reflect on in the sIl 1 marked

-neities cf her races, te haret featured Scottish
-'acloie of Ulster, ite purer Irisy at Galway ard
Maye, the mingled Saxon and Celtio blood of the
Pesantry of Kilkensy and Tipperary, the Spanish
featursc that sometimes appear among the darS eyed
d&acghters o Mouater. The ducated Englishman,
'--a, Well knaows how [rIad offers ail kinds of tpro-
blems, religions, social and ecomomic, how broad
and plai .the aifferehce is belween hor Cathoh sud
Protestant divisions. what strange contrasta of
wealmtt and wretchet!cess are sti ta be seen u ber
inded system, and bow the relations of her landed

classes are even jct unsatisfactory. Tere is ati.t
i g like a peron-nl inspection te gel at the truth on
ibes subjectsau; su bere we will make a single re-
_ark lest tte ghost of Fenianism ehould arise to

ar veway the intending touriet. Whateve trouile
enianitm may give ta the Guvernment or the local

authorities, we -v1i bardly be aware of its existence
dte Irishi peasant and artisan are always courtenas
to the Saxon strndger. • -b

Taken altogeter, Mncter, perhapa, Le the moat
ateresting of the provinces of irlant!. The genial

aira of the sunny south light up the ille with a
warmer glow, a iveller green codbes the fat pstures;
''e woodiand pts forth more luxuriant foilage; the
myrt!e, the bolly, and the arbutus, spring up u athe
vaier along the oean- The iehabitauts are gene-
rl a fiue race ; the men, sapecially in Tipperary,
-tiholetic ; and in the wilda of Karry ate somietimes
ýeu: danS ees sud bair ndt!ehaseio forme net un-

onth>- off Ce pencil o! Murila. Munter la traverset
Y tuany lme of railtoad, and the traveller has no
diifliculty in making his way to all acenas of beauty
ar interest. As a matter of course he should visit
iiliarney ; sud duill i tba spirit that is not moved by-
lbat glorinus spectacle of purple mountain, of wood-
d ilets, and of enchanting lakes embosomed in
usaes of many hued foliage. Killarney, tonlas ouy
-be outakirt of a region hardly inferior lu beaut>-
aerthe Atlantic rues ino Kencare and Batrdy,

Cehvea ranges a overshadwinbi arnpeisf sputnd
;tyocesuanSu treani, blond lu handredo of Spots

uta esquisite iandscepes. Tht coat off CorS, snd
:veu et Waterford oaounde lu csenr>- nof chia Slnd •

-ad fan inland!, where cte Suir mund Blakwater vint!
eftly- treugh a luxcuritant cousnry between bille coz-

fustedly- tossed!, ltera arcs man>- riews ta excita atten.-
tion.. Wea hava fouet! much interest lu a sii on te
-Siannnn-a vaste ai' wraiera roliog down to the ses;
nd cte Couniest lu Clare should net forge t Cie fan-

curie chiffe cf lilkes sud Malba>-, mund the magnificent
propect fr-cm the edge ai' La!ber when lte Atlantico
sunges coder a mastern compet. The citles ai' Mun-

-thnoutlrit, Coo ha visited! ; Caris, cta Irishi Bristol,
'sttits quit alla>-.sud fine publia buildings;i thet

-iayc cf Waterford st bet vean lia calring clifa ofi

ao Seirn; sut! Limerick, the pide off Cattolia Ire.-
at! where ara ctill aren te traces cf che rampants

slance 51 e lts ai' 8arefldît twice deltetd îhe beca.
adicra of Wiliarn.-London Timtes. -

Dsracaa ou FasNis Parcsaas.-Thormas Dar-
ragi Charnes M'Oartihy, yames Rail>-, Thoames
Chambera, Roeet Oranston, Mlichael Harrington, sud
-Tospb O'Rielly,.the soldiers vasa recently- canvic.-
cd ef!treasoun feiony-, Uft Kiagîtovn au Tuoct!a7y
mocrning, per the steamer Connaght, aptalu Ken'
dm1, Iar Holybead, an rouie tolPancanville Ponutenn-
lias>, titre ta undergo thir several terme c f Iipri-
sonmnent. They- vert handteufred two sut! -two, mut!
were lu charge o! Oaptain Farquitaîsan, Deputy- Go-
rornor o! Pentonville Prison, sand Chiaef Warders
Maguire, ai' Mountjaoy. & part>- off marines frein thet
Raya: George, endes Lieutenant Tior, formed! the
ecort ta Halyhead! - -l

The eapacta of the crops vary, as usual, ladiffer-
ent counties, but, on,the whole, the iimpression 'le
gleral Chat weall have a.orop above.that ofI st
year. Hare and there pOtati blight has appeared,
out nowhero toent great-ortent, s io tht tthis Impor-
tant edible wii give a 'yield fa: exceeding that for
Mmany years. The corn, the green, msudthe fiai drops
ara aIl abOve the average, mnd there has been an et
celent hay cop.
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ai' that .doument, retained. it, and the recuit Wa t hado write sud bid! h' relax, for' coo' had writ.-
that Lamirande could not be sorrendered to the ten to 'nurse,' to ay 'Pat was very nasty about
French authorities, sud ho vas remanded unti the them cherries; he watched em asa though they were
2nd September.. During the period.of the romand e guineas,'and I did not wish 'cook, disappainted of
was in the custody of au American oficer, from ler share..
whm he effected his escape in an extraordicary
manner.- Lamirande, with the politenees for which
his countrymen are remarkable, asked bis custo- UNITED STATES.
dian one day to 'haves drink.' The afficer acceptedt Sr. Màar's 0INDUsTaI1 ScOOa.-The Xaveriau
the inv itation,.and accompaniedb is prisoner-cer- Brothers aving arri-ed front Boigiom, the Rost Rev.
tainly au extrao:-dinary thing to do-to a drinking Archbishop has committed to thair charge St. Mary's
aloon. W.hile tha'to were liquoring at this place . Idustrial chool. The temporary building having

DusrLis, Sept. i.--The Dublin papers make the 1 of entertainment, the Frenchman succeeded lu drug
gitify g annàoncement that for ;the .stwo das (ging the American offler with chlaroform sud.ef-
we have, badiperftcly' àleaubills of bealth,'so far, fected his escape. Ho appars ta bave quitted the
at leuatas cholera la concerned. There !, however, States s soon as possible and made bis way ta a.
no ab'aement ji' the activity of the sanitary com- nada, but the 'inspecteur principal de police' foi-
mitteelof theeorporation ni the carrying out of pre. lowed on bis track. He obtained tie assistance off
*cautionary measures. Tho proces. of.. disinfedtion MU. Sipling, the Canadian detectiveand Lamirande
ias.already proved most beneficiâl. For thia pur- was agamn apprebendede at place caled Laprairie,

pose offices bave beau opeoedby the Corporation in nine miles aboy a Montreal. The Frenchi Officer de.
fira different parta of the. city, moet likely te be vieit. manded his prisoner's extradition, which was granted
ed by the pestilence, and a -temporary refuga for the by the Canadiau authorities, and the cashier and bis
pour familles who may ho attacked by it las been captura sailed front Quebec to Liverpool on buard
opened at No. 9, Nicholas-treet- Tines, ithe Damascus.

Au intimation was received by the French consul
GREAT BR[TAIN. at this port of the arrival of the, officers and their

On Monday, August 27th, a chapel, erected by Mr. prisoner. At hie request Detective Inspector Car.
E. W. Topbam, adjoining hie reaidence, Darlaud Haal lisle went down ta the boat to meet them, aud the
nari Wrexham, DebighshLire, waas opened, and S- 2 cier was landed and lodged lu sîfe Iceeping.
lemn Highi Mass celebrated by the Rer. P. Venantius, Yesterday morning Mr. Fletcher appeared in the
buperiar of the Ca i hh Police Court, and addressing Mr. Raffles, saitd that
Ruetr.oete C.apucutns, Chester, fissistet b>- the ie badta 0appt>- for an ordor ta ses a prisaner whomRev. Peter Lahaye and the Rev. Thomas Malvaney, h had t eau anode ta see aeprisoneeuiog

of S, Wrebrg' 2nthesam ciy. t i deica hha d not been allowed toa see the previoua eveningo t rebarg ithesae ait aIt dedicate, at the Bridewell. The person ho ailuded t awaste anOur Ladyocf ta Sacred Reitved St.hJaseph, brougbt ta ibis tow u and ioaked up li the Bridowellasd an byotoqent discoure Lasadelirere on the o previons te being couvayed to France. The magis.sion the n Rers.Peter Labay, wo tadk for bis traie said that the man was nol in bis charge, not
test bfowing verse fom Exodus : saud ti eday havieg been brought before him -Mr. F.etcher saidbasi fea as a melorial tuyoau; nd you sh akp -it thtthe prisoner lied been taken witbout a warrant,
a foastta oe Lord un your genersîlana with an erer- and he ought ta be discharged. The Magistrate saidlsaaiug obserêanae.' if that was so, application must be mada ta a juge

Tas REINFOBc5MENTs eoa CaNADa -A number of for a habeas. The subject then dropped.
Snider converled Enfields and a suitable supply of Yesterday afcernoon Che officers and their prisoner
Boxer ammunition for the came will ho sent te Cana- (accompanied by Detectiva-uepector Carlise, who
da with the ieinforcements wnich are ta leave Eng NUl go with them as far as Dover) léft Liverpool for
land come time hefore the -middle of next month. London, en-roule for Paris.-Luerpoof( iercury.
The manufacture of the Snider armasand ammunition A FitaN AÂ ssADRaess iN LivSi'oL.- TThela not sufficiently advanced t permit of the despatch Liverpool Coouier says that a lady, Irish by birth,of as large an Equipment as might be desired, and t(e but for several years resident in America, 'o'vs beendeficiency la o be made up with sevaral thousand deputed by the Fenian brethren in New York toWestley Richards carbines and muskets of the Dat. Chose in the old country, where it was supposedb errern wbich las for several years baen in use expert- abilities and the prestige of her family and personalmentai> yfor cavalry, and cf which, before the adopt- hictory vould enable ier to heal th e breacbes, andion cf the Suider system of conversion was decided smooth over the ruggedoess wthich iai disturbed theopen, corne 20,000 lebaoeored. Thte lext Le- ouvard pmth of :ha patziote. Thtis mission cite
nean ivadera 0 0Canadaiiis ordet T hae ai readily undetook.:She proceedeT te rode, sud
opportunity of forming a sound practical opinion re- anrived safely in Liverpool. fere sie remained a
specting the merits of the new English bresah loader, day or two, i lthe course of which she gave audiencebut they wil ho in a position to acquire much useful ta caverai of the more advruced end conspicuousinformation bearing upon the question of small bores members of the • Brotherhood, in course of whicb sheversus large bores, of capping ana non capping made inquires oand propounded plans with the
breech loaders, and to speak with soime authority as adroitneos of a ekilled diplomatist, confirming theto the relative meriteof the two systems of wbich the wavrering sud raising the spirite ofC hose inclned taWestley Richards and Snider arma are respectively despond. Hmving ected this, ste praceeded te
representativea. Seriously ·tbe autnities maY be Ireland, in the metropolis of whic she was well .
congratalated on their determination ta send everY known in former Yeas, from the active part whtichtSnider Enfildt mnd round of ammunition tha can be she took in the agitation for Catholic E mancipatio Iscraped together by October ta the cnl colonyin mand for the Repeal of the Union, and where she !iwhichi, bappily there is the slightest likelibuod of still remembered et the ill-used scion of an uanient
their btniug required ibis winter-after which we hope and much-venerated family, whose wrongs were chUno English colony- n no English soldier willibe fertile theme o. popular declamation and a source oi
withouat hem. As regards the personnel, it is stated general sympatby. During hier previous sojourn in
that three infantry regiments, one cavalry regiment, Dubli she was a welcame member of the best so-and a battery of artillery wili go te reinforce the nDot ciety, and rumour goes so far as to say tChc, althoughiinconsiderable ar.ny of regular troops, militia, and she was au uncompromisiug adtocate of '1Repeal,
olunteers whicbhas buen collected for tee defence she was not an anfrequent guest at nh private

of the ost Loal f Engand-a colonal possessions. soirces ai the Viceregal Court. The exact nmount of-Poil eBald!Gazetteeuccess which bas attended her Irish missioa bis nat
The Military Store deparineut m Woolwich was transpired ; but the lady hierseif again made Lerî

on Saturda-y engaged throughout tcu day, by apecisl appearance lu ithe ' good old toae' of Livrpool a
order from $he Wat-office, in embarking stores on- few days ago, sud she had been, again in communi.
board Ber Majety's paddle steam vessel Mduca, catian with tbn ' bead' and other 'centres' to be met
Commander Thomas Potter. The stj:cs are to be with. The object of this at viit was te bois:e: .p
trainsehipped "t Portsmoutit to the ecrew lani ti-oop- as far as possible tb fallen fortunes of the <or,spi.
Slip Oro-ates, Capt. He:ry W. Hire, for conveyace' racy. TLis she proposes te do b>- a new organise
witt ail deepatch to Queoec. The cargo inclides tien of recruits ±-r ibe Penian tanks, and obtaining
150 tons cf powder, contained lu about 4,000, half supplies of the more patent sinews of wr-hard
and quarter barres, issuen rom No. i en mag.e ash. One grand object is te obtain adhereuts from
zine in the Royal Arsenal marsh at Plumstead. among tnose whe do not belong to Ireland, or are In
Commander r'tter reported is intention ta leave auy way connected with it, to join the ' arotherbood,'
Woolwich this morningby the early tide at daybreak, wbich she authoritatively pronounces not tobe dead
the Orontes being under orders to ea ifroin Ports-1I scarcly even asleep. Sie succeeded in getting a
menot afor Quebecto amorrow. A large number of1 few members of the dormant body togetbetc on two
artiliery, guns, carriages and larnes;, and other I1or three different accaseions, Ft different place, ad
stores for cavalry ad infantry wil follow ain a few 1addressed tem iin a very animated style. Horever
days. she derives ber information, she seems ta be Well

When the irst Lord of the Admiralty an- acquaimted with the effect and bearings of the points
nounced that the condition a! the Na.vy was not snob wiicb ashe urges on the attentian tofer audftora-
as ha expected ta find it, and that ships could She averS that she was in France along wit ' bend
sacrcely ie provided for the ordicary reliefs of the Organiser' Steophons, and that most encouraging and

service, the publia mind naturally took aartm at the brilliant prospects and promises of material aid were
prospect. There can h no doubt, indeed, about aur beld out lu that country in furour Of the Irish Re-
relaiive weakness as a Naval Power at the preent public. She aise asserts that the Amerlean Presi-
moment. It lasa result due in the main te chat dent will assist in every way the moment the firat
operation of events which deprived us man a sadden a lioas bee struck. She further says it was unly
of the benefitof fur previousaaccumuations. So lon shant poicy ou bi part to declae thathe would
as w-ooden ships carrying 68-pounders represented prosecute the Fenans in America, and thnt ghe on-ly
effective men-of-war our resources were incomparablyi itended te deceive England tiLI the proper time
greater than those of any ather Pover. We had been sbouldoanme, According te report, the previonsiy
building so many of ithese ships through so many proscrated hopes of the Brotherhood' in chie lovn
years that our reserves were immense, and a mo- appear te bhve acquired new vigour, and it is salid
dorte yearly supply sufficed to keep them up. But that a effective reorganisation m-ay be speedily
the introduction of ironclada rondered ail tIis stock locked for under the guidance and management of
comparatively worthless, and reduced us, therefore, tUis zealously patriotic lady.
ai once t the level of those States which bac no A WÂIr.-A correspondent writes from New
stock at ail, We bad taobegin anew with the for- Pitaligo as follows:-' A bottle containing the foi.
mation of a national marine, and that is the chief lowing despatch was picked up on Sunday last by
cause of Our presant condition. It il not lu reality one of the Gardenera et Blains Castle, -near the Ward
s condition of interiority ; it le cly not sucb a of Cruden, Aberdeenshine: -'Slip City of New 'York.
condition of auperiority as existed before. Itis right Sailed the Gth of December with a cargo of Cotton,
that the truth should he told without prejudice either bound for Grarton. Went out of ber course on the
one way or the otcer. We are still probably the 13th of January. Biats ail lost. Sbip going down.
strongest maritime Power la Europe ; but others God bave mercy on our couei.- GEouGs ADas,
approach us far more closely that in formeri imes, carpenter.''--Scotsmn.
aud s combluatian againat us would undoubtedly Edinburg han 1.530 one-roomed bouses, of which
Giad nsautaumbret.- Ttes. 825 contiu oach six inatte. lu Glasgow the state

Among the passengers brought ta Liverpool from of thing le still wurses; for the:e the number of one-
Canada on Tuesday by the steamship Damascus were roomednbouses ie 2,115, of which number 1,253 shel.
three persons, nanme respectively, Mesars. E. J. ter savon human creatures, wibilst eac of the etar
Malen, Joseph Sipling, and Ernest Surre.n L'mi- 951 dwellinga bEs more than seven iumates. -There
rande. The first named gentleman is described as are l aIl Schtland 7.964 bouses-if they can h
Inspecteur principal de Police s Paris, nir. Sipling ca!led houses-witbout windowa!i ond 226,753 hanses
e a Cansadian detective, and Monsieur Lamirande of onlI neapartment ; proying that neary one

was formerly Cashier in the Branch Bank of France million of te people of Scotland, or nearly one-tirtd
et Poictiers, and luin custody on a charge of com- of the entire population, are living in bouses in
mittiog forge:y upon the bank ta the extent of 700,- 'ithichi neither the comforts non decencies of life can
000 francs, on about £28,000 lu Eglish mone.- he securedi,
Lamirand!e's carton sinus he quittet! France a few 4 huEsnasr.s AeorsavreaasNr-The folowing
months aga ha.i boon an eveot.tul eue. Heawas an- adrerticemont appears lu la London papers: ' Wanted,
gigoed as casieor sencte bank uap te the 13cth cf Maroch a respectable person, of' nest habits, sut! chat has
last. Ha lef't Prince hasci>-, and! a chargeai ofano- *pissaed fraom death ranco life,' atherwise titan b>- out.
gery was pr-tfetrred against hlm. It was dicaoered ward baptisto, as hausekeeper, where- ocasional
that ho La gant to giant!. lspocta Main, assistance may- be aotained'-Addrees, stating full

ared itir t dneessar>- papes; feient plu pur particulare, F.)., Poet affice, Ottesry, St. Mary,

ultimately- learned thut lie had sailed fer Nov las iAN EscLieu TaaïMP3-Â Somuersot Rector
York. Tither cte officer vent also, sut! an an- says lenlthe Pait Aiall Gtazee:-Tramps, are, I tink
riving ln that city- ha found Chat Lamirsude in lthe main honeat. Miserab>y purposeless I knoav
vas staying if the Mietropolitan Hotel. Wiah themt ta be. I haro nover succeeded lu firing au
the assistance ai' the American police theo Franch Englisht tramnp, youag or aol intady verk. With
officer arre std Lis min au tha charge ef for- Inish te caca different. Thora are vmnderarsaîmong
gar-y. Thon folaoved! a plece of legal dodgery, chemu; but I fancy- lts>y Bts>- lu thoir awn counry> if
wicit vas ne doub1, thaughit likely ta test! to Lamai- tha>- can; the prejudica against toem vould! ha toan
rande's liberation. American lawye are cansi- îtrong lu meut Englishi countr>- districts. Tha Irisht
dered te perfection on acuesa, and same fraterait>- îramp aither vents work, bas rmadea sbat! 'epec' of
chore, as lincoter countries, are not over-acrupuleu its hbarvesting, ai ho is disabled! b>- accident, an (like
lente means Cihey adapt te accomplish teis purpose- ctousands of Cte fisest pliant>- in lie vorld') is
Tht affamrs ai Lamirande appoar to bave Talion into uînequal ta hart! labour awing 10 dissasa induced! by-
the banda cf a gentleman vite considered cte liberty undear-eeding for masy generastians. I chik I gaie
off his client af the dret importance, sut! vie seemed! yen ancu cocme details sas ta 'auccassfni' Iri tramps
ta have made exertians Ca attain that ont!. With- I have met man>- handy> men, able to make y-our pig
[ont the production cf the warrant ismued! ln France, pay' and! yens pou>- claeek, mut! ta coutrive a chim.-
Lamiranda'a surrender èeould! not ha demandet! ander ne>- fan tiseivea in an ointouee, sat! trustvarthy,
the. Extradition Treaty-. Tho Nov Yerk Iawyeor too. . Iîleft one lu charge af, my gardon, &c., viten
ceomet! to e afully avare cf this tact, sud b>- carne va ail went ta sea, sund hé regulariy- seul us fruit
means ar aoter nul explained lha obtained! possession and regetables; indeed,. su sarupulous was ho Chat I

a caricature of Iegislation is the lustrumentknwna h--roia virtuy. Prosperity Jeis'iblesing of-ha- Old
the New Constitation ! A manmuet takeau exput- Testamant, adversity i the blesing of, theNew
gatory cath before he can announce the doctrines off whch carrieth. the greater . benedictioui s the
salvation! Politicianas may shout deflance -thlie -aleaier revolaîion of God's faurs:
President of the United Statea snd they-are -lauded m
for thair patriotism. A minsster talksotbedience to Suntheathro thei frian thor A ll
Christ and ha le thrown lato prison;- T ' veaaIliltaoff vhona-er-thel-amelt
ofloe hunter may tell ni bearers thatftheir -poliical-
opponent should ha deprived of their rightsan d An IrisnL 1 l being lu a chrh where4W o ' eo
franchises and no remonsOtianse eis aard f rb the tion apparatus resembledt an election bojoa ibe-'
party in power; bat lat a preaticer advisehic b arers ing banded to hm, . whiered l thé carrler ' ei
to respect every man's rights, as the GoipI directs1 that hie was sot naturlid and 'could nt óWaf

- - -, -.

been completed, îte Brothers toak possessin of it on und ho t immedibtely restrained of his Biterty Ed8-pt. , the Feaet of the Nativity of the Blessed Vir. tors May write '1blood,' 'death, 'oextermination,' ingin. On this oppo'rtune sud aaspielous day, the new eery line without hindrance; but If the preaciter
ilouse was solemnly blessea by the Most Rev. rehl- dares te preach peace and good will ta mon, ho ia

bishop, who was attended on the occasion by the arrestet! as a malefactor. Verily, our Re dical Con.
Rev. Father Marly, Rector of Loyola College, the sclrtion farmers have made themselves the jesatof
Rev. Edward McGalgin, Pastor of St. Peter' oenlightenment and the disgrace of Christian civilica-
Ohurch. the Rev. Fa.her Albino, Superir of the ltion.-St. Louis Guardian.
Passiontsts, wha le ta be Cbaplain of thé new Insti- OaLsTr os ras STuP.--A correspondent of.a
tution, and the Rer. F. Spruyt, a clergyman lately Western paper gives the following description of a
arrived from the American College of Louvain. scene le awhich Gavernor Oglesby of illinois iecent>
Thus the birthiay of the new institution, from twhicb figuredt tPlymouth, in that State. Hoesys during
s muach god slanticipated, is coincident with tst his speech an incident occurred worthy of notice.-
of the Immaculte Virgin, wbose nams it beare -. he Governor was abusing te President for enforc.
tTnder ber auspices, it cannot fail ta e blessed of ing the neutrality laws durinig the receut Fenien raidi
tend sad to prosper. The Brothers are four in nunm. upon Canada, and haviag.eibausted his vuaabulry-
ber, beasides a novice wh bas been receiveda sinc of pithets in expreesing is virtunus indignation at
therr arr:val l B!a tiînrn. They are industrious, at the wrongs Irishitenhad suffered from the traitor-
piOUs, practical taU, emieently Well adapted for tht AndreW Jahuso, pausesd a moment for breath; when-
noble work which they bave commencet! with o an Lisbman.in the crowd sskel bim hy Gongresa-
mach zesl and earnetoes. They wre pleased with did Dot repeal the neutrality laws during te raid
the looation, which slaretired, and, at the same Cime, instead of pending their time in passing bills for the
elevated, and commanding a view of the entire city negro aor tthe President's veto.
and the beautifui bay. la the course of a year, as A clap of thunder in a cloudless sky7 couldD ot
Brocher Paul, Ihe Superior, remarked with energy and have proluced a greater sensation. Araid profound
enthcsiasm, the wildness of theplace will bereclaimed silence for a moment the nonplussed Governor sud
and wili disappear under the hand of tante and indus- hic Irish questioner looke at eachailen. It was
try, and those Who see it n'-: lu ins atale of pure na. becoming painfully evident ta the Radicale that the
lure will scarcely be able te recognim it then. The Irishman bad him.
Bouse will be opened for the reception of orphan 'I7 ou are a traitor!' shaouted ithe govencor, a
baye etary le October. As only a limitet number longer able te control himgelf.
can be recoived inta thei temporary building, we un. You are aliar P coolly ansvered the Irihmaun,
derstand that the utmost caution will be used in the You were sent here by the Copperheads ta create
receplion ofapplicanti. Noue rill be received who a nov,' exclaimed the gorernor.
are not over ton years aof ge, and are not able and ' Thst's another lie i exclainied the irisiiman.
willing ta work about balf of the day, the allieri baif 'I can whip yon! i can mash your old headi au
being gsiven sttudy. We learu tat the Mast Rer. day I'saouted the enraged governor.

rchbilisp lias mrviu thia regulation, and bas alo Amid the confusion which fallowed ti; I!rshman'a
directed tiat ail applications for admission muet be further replies could ot be hboard. Order was scon
made te the Rer. Edward icGolgau, Treasurer of the restored and :o0 furter interruptions occurred.
School, wio alotne is authorir.ed to admit boya into TEE UNITc o STATES AsBaOA -- S»undsyFrenni
the Institution, corjointly with Brother Paul, th jouunas are recoammending a union o the raniousiuperir--Batimore iairror, nations of Europe as a protecti n againet mitsar Anai

We understand that the Cathlics residing in the rma Uiion. atins ahut the Federai Uniona L
Irish settlement uine miles southeast of Leun the hatersnat oui> byte Radicals, but by the European

1 caunty seat of Decatur County, luwa, are rapidly> trosiea,
pushing on their new church ta completion. It wiil W vTE IR ARE THEY DRriTING ?-Thes New Yor-k
be claEd in tis fal, sa as to be ready for divine lbî-id saserts that the iLoyal Leagues' of that City
service, mut vill be completed in the early spriog. are organizing four regiments of negroesi or the pur-
This place present many attractions for Catholic pose 'Of protecting tiheir poliltical interesi.'
settlers. The climate healthy, soi excellent and Jr DAvis' TRiAL.-Ur, Chandler, the United
timber good. The facilities for stock ra!eing are State District Accoruey for Fortress Monroe, andunsurpass!ed by any otier part of Iowa..-Boson ithe procecutor Of Juif Davis in his coming trial, willa • commence arrauging his programme o if tho trial oAt eligible site, ithe corner of Ridge and White beia.it of the government. The ieathîof the prisa.
streets, Neaak, N. ., lias lately beeu purchasod by ner is improving and he is said to desireno Execit-
St. John'ë parit, and the work a building a ehurch tive ceomency beyond a fairand impartial trial.
adifile las aiready be-n commence. The corner Csrossa Ru:ruraeS.-A statement has beu pub-ctone of this no awdfice was lait! on Sunday ifter- lislhed showing that 871 persons died of choera md
noon, Sept 23, by Bihop BIailey-. 4174 of choloera aud ai diarrniau maladies l Ne

lt wil afford pIle.iure to Our renders ta learnc that York during the nine veeeks ending Saptember eta;
the Mioat Reve-aeu Archbishop hal roturned ta St. and that during the sane period, 1G43 pnersons were
Louis from lis recnnt trip East, in perfect leasth..- carled off by th csame disease cithe ueighbouring
We are infornd that, after a short vieit tn the Cape city of Ieooktyn.-
hi Grace will proeed t. Dubnque te officiato at the A bisnras 1 A Bac'sic -Sr;o'.-A lauglible
coneeration of tLite Bisehop elect of that diocete i after mistak occurred l a Baltimore barbet's aolip
whichi e will procted direct te Biltimore, ta atteud Tihurday, Two gentlemren Lang up thr cat moat
le Synod, which will be held in that city early in the sat down ta be thaved at about the sama tine. Ouensuing mnt.-St. i Guardiat. of thera for wiomi the operation was completed firs

Tics RacaRTs fCsrarru 1 9e- s Pss:Tssr vo aos, snd by misltae donned the oli, rs cati, lu the
RThcaans Jirr. Doi:a -The Washington corres, pockut of wtiîeb was a Waliet containing $2'500.-
pondent of the New rorkT lcralul le respoeible for vif lie vahlkedi, but a policeman soon ov'rtook him.
the vry- doubtitfsl Stary thît the Presidout, recently, wtien the charge against him was explained he be
in reply ta the inquiry of everal gentlemen as ta hie came greatly alarmed about the santy a' his own.
vitews a-d intentions respecting Jefl. Davis, sait! -. coat, in thu pocket of wlic was the 81um Of $5,000.

jiany> distinguished an suiloyal gentiemnen from bath Explanations followed, coate were eclauged, ' aud
the North and South tbd appealed ta hlim for the re- each found bis money sfc,
leasse of Devis, ad pres-en ed sveral considerations, EonRassL Suicios.-The coroner ait Mobile laId>-
which made a favorable impressiou on his mind ti why held an inqueet on the body of aanteyino nsu,
Davis chouild not be lel longer in confinee nt,n se found dead inthe room of abouseano an eetn lunth
he had said t thrau tiat if, fron a-ny fault of the suburbe of that cit. The unfortnaste ietinz hed,
court or the proper rflie:-s of the government, Davis a few days aego, bired a suite anacnos,tud hn
should act be brcghi ce trial in October, he should 'ha"ing beeu ceen since te entereto item, te n-
not, fromany reasons then known to him, deem it tic teligel fseedwomnu, who'play alaadlýdy avente
duty ta hold tie ptiisoer for aniother terei; but that premises, suspecting saomething wrong, sent for tl
in giving the friends et Davis this assurance he bail police, when, the door being forced open, a horriblenot anticipated the action of the court, sed bad tot spectacle was diecovered. The heades s body ofaappointed! any time uos Davis' rlase in the event of main was lying Jn state on his own tdi t ' A suspi-
bis not being tried. He declared that lea had fro: cion of murder at once arase in the inds of thethe frst desired ta have Davis tried for treason, sud spectators, nd the coroner vas sent for, Who,
bad t!usedsuch influenc and authority as he pas- notwithstaading appearances, at once expreased hissessed to have the trinl take place at au early day ; opinion that the death was the result not of murdorbut that if there should be further delay in britging but of suicide isud, while looking over tbe boa., e
on the trial, ie belie ved that neither the'interest Of letter was found in the hand of the victi, fouI-
the country non bis duty demanded that he keep the justifying the coroaer'e suspicions. Tie lettes sasprisoner lnger lu custody. He ,msa stated thus ;-' I have put a end to my life- was tied

j that nu was utble t perceive that the release Of afexistence la this ungraceful lond and f left it>-
Davis on parole or bal would furnish the radicale own fret will. There is money in my drawer
with a valuable wapon, but that ha belleved the suliacient to pay My funeral expeuses, As teomi
masses, if tIere ehould be further unnecessary delay nmame, try not ta discover il. To prevent iden-
lu bring him to trial, vould approve of is being tiflcation, J have hidden my beu! w/here yon ilnueverconditionally released. find at TiThe whule tranesaction is thus deatied ta

le ithe State of Siissoiri the man who selis whisky romain ensbroaded in myster.
irithout lcense ou Sunday ls fined froua tan ta A hifcy Young min uaamièd a nos >ouag Irisi
twenty-five dollars. The man who preaches the girl,quite ta te manrrorroffbic supanrfon un ' ishtuc
gospel On Souda>- ithot licence is flied ot ales U qumotinet! isterr, but disnde rieasdf wih th
than five bundrCd and ett lu jail. It lalitas, says .poowengr loic t-'e 1 mars> dauArneicasef tmust
au excbange, that the piouc law-givers in Missouri lavoaugriaogirl ta cake cary ain, sut!eIca af-

Cempound far ies they nre inclined taare ans irtot e,
By damning those they bad a mind to. rd la uppart bath.

The Boston ( onaercial Bulletin pubîlsies a series Dr. Collins, of Cincinnati wrote a tCretise on the
of 1 soecial disp>atebea' by the Atlantia Cable, which cure of Ohaletra and died of the diseuse.
it basobtained at an ' enormous expense.' We select The receipts into the U. S. Treasury froin Internal
a fe w cf otem :- Revenue average a million and a quarter dollars per

F2R5 A NEW YOR ALDEIM&A. day.
Ta an Od Friend la Loudan : Sim. Jennings, a ri ah old miser, died reontly in

Have been in oflice six months and made a few Ohio, leaving a fortune o two million dliara, which
hudied tousand. Vm coming back t aLondon.- bis boirs arc already quarrelling about.
la thorn mn>-pening for- a gentleman V ?'A faithfl watch-dog la Columbus, Ohio taias

aoE TE LoNDON FaIaND. charge of a horse which, aftea boing workedb ard ali
Of the New vYork Alderman : day, is tucised out ta grezo at night. Bis fidelity bas

SDon came now, Bill, or you'll o slagged, sur t bera frequently tested, and his cner bas no fear that
Your old pal. sent to Newgate last week for his chare the horse wil be stolen.
'e th cr-ackman'a job, pas veut to America te ge a The ithich accurred an lth President'e reaep-
clear ef. A couple of us have got to cul for Amer-ta tion it Int!ianapois resultet! mono seritous>- than was
b>- next atoamer-see if y-ou canC manage aur nomi. at first reported!, ane.man namot! Ste wart beingkilled
narins for a pact e myour ait>- gaoernmteut tio anud several o thora severely vounded t mihe har.ds cf
1itt1e affair itere blows over. the raîtera,

PsmsiDEtNT JauNs Pcascrs &avr.st Girtt Was. New York r-ans abot te third ait> in tha worid
-lu the course ai hie remarks at Novark, O. the le the point aof Gorman population, Bemrlin aend Vienna
sait! the Constitutian hat! beean encroachoed upen, sund ladting ber.
if the invasion cf the ar-ganio 1aw vas not arestd, Tht aldeat inhabitant a! Ohia le St. O1lir 'Kelly,
the day vas uat fa: distant vien va vaould bave a who vas bora lu I'178.
consolidatCed srnonarchial forme ai' Gever-ument. The Tht Nebraska Cit>- News'aay a shoyer of mintcte
cendency nowv was ta absorbi ail Cie powers aI cthe insects vieilt d titatplaco on ltha 24W t h ast inth
Goveremeot lu tht Logistative brandch. Unîtess the Thte News sayvs :'*Tht ais -vas tilied!with winged! ln-
course aif Cangroe la arreosted b>- tha popular coffrage cts, resembing lu Choir fBlght Che blov cf Cie aCttn
vo citait have another civil war. It vill-not ho be.. weed!, born e b>- tha vinds ofîspring. When vet!ed,
cween North sud Sentit, but ane interecine War. b>- the rîa ai thtesn a heavy fait ai' snow seamad

PacaoaiNe Wîvaoa-r Lmcurss.-At the lia sossian impendsng. These aurions lite insects vore lu two
off the Le wis conty CunI, Judge E V. Wilson pro- strata-Cthe upper stratum pissat! s direct course ta
sid!ing, che casea of' Rer. W. A. Tarvater sud Rer. the est. Impalled! b>- the stif oet vint! whlcbi had!
Jas. Penn cama up for abjudication. These gen beau prevsailing for came damys; Tha lover layer via
Clemen wereut ladctd!o taneachtng lhe wa>- co heaven moeving in Otan>- direction.3 Soma ai' them :woaid
victeras taking eut i tiaese under cte Nev Canati- strike against ILe house a ides, . achera again vould!
tulion. After heariog the arguments, Jtudge Wilson sait towarde lthe oarthb, as If vith Cte purpose ot'salight-
Ceak the mnalter undor advrisement sud samt!dtaItaig, but irsanglit upan lte greund!, lthe>- culd: only
possily> ha might nat ha ,roiady te giva lais deaiuion ho ceeu while leoking at lte sua.

un' i at torts. B>- ltat tima the decssian a!
Cie U>. 8.8Scpreme Court wila beaon. Mesu- -1

wIle te Rer. gentleman ara alloed ta inhale freshi Tihe virtueof prosperity- is.temperance; the rtus
ais ndos banda ai fivt hundred dollars each. What ct adversity la fortitude, whicb in mnorale let'h'e'liaio



Italy athe prese onÈmàrer must iecessarily
to a considerable exOnt controversial, or to u

vulgar phrase "seterîan" r in cbnràter.

CA THOLIC CHRONICLE> would necetarîly ho to.a considerble ekit
ý . 'i . ý .either aCatholic or an anti.Catholic, eithei

IRINTED AND PUBLISHED EVERtY FRIDAY tb iCboc raai hct.
.at No. 696, Crng Street, by pro-Popery.or a no-Poper' lecture ;. and neil

J. GILLIES. the one nor the other sbould be given befo
l. E. OLERK, Editor. "mass-meeting," that is to say a public meet
S lb of the citizens generaly held upon public pUNMIn YAELr. il ADVAN OR: 8P

Vo mi acnntry subscribers, Two Dollars. If the perty. At such a meeting tile Catholic, and
subecription is not renewed at the expiration of con-Catholie would have an equaI rigbt to atti
e e t o e case t pape le cntinu, the and to manifest their sentiments of approbatio

0 ail aubscribers whose papers are delivered by disapprobation, as tht case mnigbt be. S
uiarers,'Two Dollars and a-half, in advance ; and
If not renewed et the end of the year, then, ifwe manifestations in a mixed cummunity lkec
qontlnue sending the paper,t he subscriptiOa shall would inevitably lead to a collision, and proba
*e te ocDollars.

The TaUa Wnrnusscan be had ait the News Depots. serions breach of the peace ; and we rep
BMngle çopy 3d. therefore, that every friend to peace, order,i

;e We eg to remind our Correspondents thait no harmony sould protest agamst any occasion
Jetters toiU be taken out of the Post.Office, uniess b
pre-paid. ing given for lem.

Wr The figures after eacb Subscriber's Address From ail publie meetings, in a word, ail p
every week shows the date to which he bas paid tical, or politico-remgious questions should

-op. Thus"i JouJoxusAugnet 63' shows that
he basepi T Jta oAugut '63, and ows hbis Sub carefully elimnated ; above ail such delicate,

uciption nOX TET DATE. irritating poitico.questions as a lecture i

--Y T Italy, whether delivered by a partizan, or by
KOIFTREnI, BIDAY, SBPT. 28. opponent of the Revolution would inevitably g

E OLESIASTIOAL OALENDAR. rise to. For the Italian question, now that A
-I.PTExEzma-1866. trian dominion is at an end, is as much, aye is

r Priday, 20 -Bt. Wenceslan5, i. more, an ecclesiastical question than it as a secu
B Satur:ay, 29-St. hicbael, Arcb. question ; and without expressing any opin
Sanday, 30 Ninteet sfter Pontecost. St. whatsoever, good, oad, or indifferent, about P

oerousi-&& tessor Tachella or bis mode of treating bis s

Monday, 1-St. Remi, B. 0. jects, we protest against its being treated at
Tuesday, 2-Holy Guardian Angels. at a "mass-meeting" of the citizens of Montr

•Wedneaday, 3-Of the Feria.
Thursday, 4-St. Franci d'Assise, C. -interpretng these words ' mass-meeting"

their ordînary and most obvious sense.

NEWS OF THE WEEK. No ! Let Prof. Tarbella lecture as oft

Nothîng of importance in European politics and as Joudly as he will; let brn denouoce to1

bas occurred duing the past week. We bear heart's content the vices of ibe Catholie cler

no more ai the dispute-reported as baving broken of Italy, and the abuses of ecclestast cal Gover

out betwist Austria and Piedmont, witbreference ment, proided on'ly that he do so iii places hir

ta t.ht Venetiau debt- y We a suppose, there- by him, or bis friends for that purpose. Und

fore that the difficulty, if it ever existed, bas been such circumstances, if anay one dislike tht le

got over ; and the Venetians %fil naow be called turer's sentiments or sIyle, he bas but to ke

apon, under the strong influence of Piedmontese out ai hearig ; and if any Dne interfere w:b,

bayonets, to vote for the final degradation of in acy manner obstruct the lecturer, then at h

their country to the rank of a Piedmontese Pro- own risk he does it, and exposes bisei to w

fine. A. really free vote of the people would merited punishment ; no good citizen can syr

prbab have a ver>'différent issue. 'unthe patbise wîth the disturber of a private meehm

South of Italy, and amongst the Neapolitans, the But if by "mass-meeting" te Witness means

batred of Piedmontese rule is spreading andIbe public meeting, or a meeting held either in t

coming stronger. The people are crushed with open air, or in a building tee properiy of Il

new taxes; and the cruel conscription whicb Carporatian, thon indeed, aer' citizen, no mdi

carrias off their young men tO swell the ranks of ter what his opinions, would have a legs1 and

he atm of their conqueror, is driving them 10 moral right te attend, and to express his sent

ate aof almost open revoilt. Rome is stîl tran- ments, whether favorable or unfavorable a th

juil. What will become of the Pope? what he lecturer. Who ean doubt what would be th

ridi dol BandIwheroho wilrseek ehelter from bis result in a mixed community as ls ours, an

.hon t h.- F..an h shall have finiallw left where party spirit runs so strong ?
foes? wuen tue e renc-
Rome are questions.in everybody's mouth, but
ta wbich as yet no answer can be gihen.

Lamirande the notorious swindler, for wbam
sa much very natural sympathy was felt and ex-

pressed by a certain class in Canada, bas been

banded over to the French authorities, at whose

bande we trust be may receive the due reward

of his miany vllainies.
Rumors of a Fenian raid are again rife ; but

although it becomes our authorities ta be on their

guard, we can hardly believe that, unless the U.

State Governonent bas made up its mind for war

wîtb Great Britain, it will again allow ils own

citizens, to engage mn bostîlities with a Province
of the British Empire. For electioneering pur.
poses, it may ndeed for a time coquet with Fe.

uianism, and wink at the violation of its own mu-

nicipal Iaws: but when the alternative of either

eoforcing these laws, or of war, is fairly pre-
sented ta it, we can scarce believe that it will

elect i favor df the latter.
There bave been two or three laye without

-ra, 'and these we hope may be enable the far-

mers of Lower Canada te save some portion of -

'their crops.

From the Montreal Witness af the 2Oh inst.,
we clip the folloming paragrapb:-

We understand that the in terest excited by Prof.
Tacchella, bath in lectiring before the Institut
Canadien and at No:dheimer's Ball, on Tueuda>'

evening, bas suggested tbe idea ta many oa.&mss
meeting ta bear the professeor'a accountao!ya country
in which we are ail 'so deeply interested, and ta
couve>' tbrough hlm aur gaod wisbes ta bis nation.
Should this idea be matured, we willtannounce Ibh
time and place.

The person alluded to i the above as Prof.

Tachella is an itinerant anti-Catholic lecturer ;
who, under the pretence of treating aof Italy, abuses

thé Pope, the Italian clergy, and the Religious Or-

ders, after the style of Gavazzi. Now so long
as he does this in chambers hired by himself for

the purpose, no one bas any right ta complain, or
interfereo; no one bas any right to attend the

Man's lecture with the intention of obstructng,
contradîcting, or mawfesting disapproval of, the.
lecturèr. In a Hall by him p-id for, lie is at

bome,and'bas a perfect right ta demand the pro-
téctiös of the law.

But the case would be very different were be

f addàess a public meeting in the open air, or

wore an> of the public buildings of the City-

placed at bis disposal'. This to us, we may be

mistaken however, seems ta be the drift of the

paragrip in th Witness, and ifaso, ail lovers of

peace and order will protest before band against

Ihe carrying out of the design. A lecture upon

TH PREsYTzRIAN. - Sept. 1866.-
Iried bas sent us a copy of îis publication
directing our attention ta ils leading article o
" Confederation," under which caption il treal

of the Scboo Question, apparetly in a very un
truthful, and uncandid spirnt. But as this may

be the effect of pure ignorance, rather than o
malice, we will, witbout taxng the .Presbyteria
with the latter, do our best to maire bim see the
School Question as it presents itself to us; and es

atone it can be deait witb by a State, or Govein
ment buch as ours, which makes open profession

and boast, that it bas no semblance eve of con-

nexion with the Church.

A State se constituted is evidently incom.

petent to deal with the School Question as a re.
]igious question ; it must, if t entertain it at ail,
entertain il without any reference to any religious
considerations whatsoever. Before ils tribunal
Catholice and Protestants, Christians and hea.

then stand upon an equal footing. To it they

are ail alîke ; and if it bas no right to subjec:

any to civil disqualification or disadvantages be-

cause of bis religious belheî or oubelief, so neitber

can it recognise in the su!tors before its bar, any
religious distinctions, or litles whatsnever. It
cannot allow any one t0 plead before it, either as

a Catholme or as a Protestant. It knows only citi-

zens ; aIl having as before il, no matter what their

religion, equal rigbts and equal duties. Whe-

ther this be *a desirable state ni affairs as be
twixt State and Cburch ; wlhether these murual re-

lations of the two orders-the temporal and the
spiritual-are the best conce:vable, are questions
with which we have now noi niing to do. We siply
state a fact; to wit, that by its ovn delbberate
act, officially embodied n its Stau:e Book or
public archives, the State in Canada bas deciared
that it bas no connexion, not even the semblance
of any connexion, with the Church. Though in
this declaration many prominent Catholie legisia-
tors concurred, we do not profess to admire it ;
and our business is simplyi to state, or as the
French would say, " constaier" the fact?'

Such being the case, the State, or Canadian
Legislature cannot preteud even tatake
cognisance of religious or conscientious scruples

ofany kind, so as to adjuidicale uîpon Iheir validity
or invalidity. AIl that it can do is la taire
cognisance of their existence, and to respect and
recognise thet as a barrier which il bas no righî
6 overleap. It, the State, h as, and can have, no
jurisdiction as a Court of Conscience.

So wben the Lower Canadrau Protestant comes
belore it, and pleads that he entertaîms causcientî.

4

Canadian Legislature would be perfetly com- J1which she is the dispensator: and susely even 'lat, adocument bem'ai nfre Bod-

petent to sit a judgment upon, and return a ver- Mr. BredinaswBl scaredey to the Catholic allad,'uon. The latter may heof graitee
oar 'ùiy in enabting hlm ta esimate ver rare-

dict agiins', the alleged conscientious scruples of Church the right which even bis sect claims to °rs'a reume t whla pile 'te r nb -

the Catbolie minoray of their Proviuce. .l nbave the power 'of exercising-to wit, the right worth a ha'ndsomesumofBlodmoney.-Irish People.
short, Protestants generally assume, in ail con- of cutt:ng off from ber Communion those whom When will men léarn to profit by Lhe lessons
iraversies,.that there is one law for themselves- she deeis unfit, either because of their heretical o experience? Have me not un the above a
auother, and a contradictory law for theirO p. 'doctrines, or their immoral conduct to participate signal instance of te fuvity iof" secret socie-
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be oûsescruples.against 'sending bis childrée tothe' ponefis:andtbisttisthatbas bitheito. sa em- nber sacrements, or to hold spirît ainte roure
ea Cathohmc Schools of,. the Lower Caladiantnia-' barrassed tlie discussion aof the Sbool Question. with the faithfuil o ber members.

It joriiy, the Legislature cannot sa mucb -as :en. As a prelmminary therefore, essential ta the pro- The Srd paragraph contains 'an' ingenious per.
eût, tèrtain the question-" Are thee scrupIes well fitable ventilation of the said question, we respect- version aof truth. The Latin Word perseguo,

& a or-ilb-ioundedi" It has no jurisdiction in the fully invite the Presbytsrian to define its Prin- means simply ta " pursue, search alter or drive
ther doniain of conscience. And so m liko manner ciples, as ta the competenCy, or incompetency o out," and by nO means.se.plies that which the
re'a when the Catholic of Upper Canada comes be- a purely secular tribunal, ta adjudicate upon the modern Engitsh verb "pesecute" implies. of
timg fore ils bar, with the plea that le bas conscienti- validity of conscientious scruples. We pause for this every lyro m Latin must ho awae: jet the

pro- ans scruples about -sending bis childrina ta the a reply. misrepresentation has often-and Often again ne

the non-Catholie Schools of the Upper Canadian doubt wil do, gond service tu controversialste of
end, majorIty, the Legislatura is utterly incompetent From a highly respected correspondent we the Bredin stamp. Sa alto witb equai justice
n or ta entertain the question as ta the validity or the have received a copy of certain statements made and intelligence might it be argued that the An-
uch mnvalhdity of the so urged scruples. before an assembi> of Orangemen on the 1th h of glicao, who uses the prayer at the end of bis

Jurs fata u-lylastbaMr.BredinaMethodistreachercommunion service-" Prevent us O Lord unaure f a purely' secular tribunal, sucb as is aur Jul> fa , by mo.Bredin, a Methdupreaeri ail our domigs"-prays the Lord ta throw ob.
ible Canadian Logislature, so much as allow tiat quos- near Rîchmand f , U. C.; end we have been stacles in his wayince the word which still in Latin
ieat tion taobe raisei in its presence, it violates logic, requested by our aforesaid correspondent ta maire means, and in EnglubL* once meant ta go "lbe-
and natural justee, and the fundamental principles of s me remarks thereon-a requett with wbich we fore' or "assistI bas now in the lapse of-time

be- relgious liherty, for it arrogates to itself the fune- wal do our best to comply. coîe tif signifys s b inder or g oppose. Such
artifices, suchi verbal quibbhangs are worthy ofations of a Court of Conscience, or spiritual tri- II seems that Ibis Rev. Mr. Bredin publicly Methodist minister.

oli- bunal. Permit it upon any pretext whatsoever ta assured bis Orange audience on the occasion À Cahoblie Bishop at bis Consecration under-
be diseuss and adjudicate upon the validity of con- above alluded ta, that "the Pope annually re- takes, towards heretîes, and ail promoters or fac

and scientious seruples, and you bave establhshed the peated the curse of Pins V. against England il tors of faise doctrine, the sane obligations ihat

pon most dangerus of precedents. It was-we would and being remonstrated with, the said Mr. tht Protestant candidate for Anglican Epîsca.

'an lain remind the Presdyterian-upon the pretexit Bredn pledged himself ta adduce Catholic au- secration ; the sate sud no mort. Ta wit

ive that the alleged conscientiou scruples of the Cov- thurity for the truth of b is assertion. Tht result Tat e i use al diligence te baih ant

us- enanters against taking the oath ofallegiance,were was the publication by Mr. Bredun of a paper, drive away all strange doctrine contrary ta God's
far frivolous, and tbat il was competent ta decide from wbich our correspondent maires, and sendi wo.d ; and both privately and openly call upon
lar upon the vahudity or frivoIty of conscientious us, the following extracts:- and encourage altiers te do the same, . e., peî se-

ion scruples, that the Scotch Privy Council i the (GO Y.) u' O wet wopp rgnare, . nc.e
One word as ta :te Bull once, but eowno

ro- seventeenth century took such vigorous measures 1. "Ray. Joseph Reeve-a Romisb Church Histo- longer, read at Rome on Holy Thursday
ub- aganst the refractory sect; and the sun of Laud- 8a pag a P is hsory <Third Edito5 'C .Domin. Terein t is true [hat s
al erdale and bis colleagues consisted, in (h eyes of Bull of Ercommniocation and deposition against ouly all beretics, but ail pirates, pillagers ofsbips
eal the Scotch Presbyterians, in this-not they ad- Elizabeth, and declared ber subjecte absolved, by bis at sea, tyrannical princes levying mlegal and cruel

autnority, from their Cath of altegiance." imposts upon their subjects, together wnah otherin judicated erroneously upon a question -of con- "The following are the closing sentences of the heinons offenders against justice and God's law
science, but in that they presumed to adjudicate Bull,*taken fraiDowliog's Hissor o!Rormana , m are dcclared excommunicate, eut off from Chepage 564 -and the original will 1w ond in Enrnet'e

en thereon at ail. History of the Reformation, vol. 4, page 99. (Dr. Church and ber blessings. But so far s lthe
his This premised, and we defy the Presyurtzn eevet amits, and frquent quotes, he authority f Caliol t sCandurcb efra voking tie ipoBrnet.) chese berties antI sîneer, or n other wDmjs
gy' ta impugn the valhdity of our premises witheut 2 "We do therefore, ont of the faullness of our from "curszng" them ain the ordnary acceptation
'- contradicting principles alwrays asserted in its pstoll power, eclare th eraereid Elizbeth,o th word urse," tat s always, am on

bedn aw bhtib' h sn tn utrpeînsî olan~sd e favoarti cf beretits, te 'baveOfte%î ' zr, baele lwy ado
'ed own beali by the sect that it represents-it foi- incurred the sentence of anathema, and tao be cut o: Good Friday especially, and in ber public office,
ler lowvs thatthe Catholic parent of U. Canada, from the unity uf the body of Christ. And moreover, prays for their conversion and restoration to ber
>c- pleadingý bis cnsintowe do doecare ber to be deprived of her pretended fold. This simple fact which Mr. Bredin mn>-p sconscientous scruples against seng Title ta ieKingdom aforesaid ; and also thenobility, eaily verify by ookmng into the Roman Missatýe tis child ta l'utI" mixod" or Il nen-Caîhalosehool people sud subjeots ci thet said Kioigdam, sudait
or wîichis religion tedh hr " alto"ththers whicb have in& sy sort swora unto ber t a is conclusive as to the tact that there is an esseû-

S ethe forever absolved from any such oatb, sud ail manner tial difference betwixt excommunication wtiib
biS dangerous te faith and morais," is as much en- cf duty, ofdominion, and of allegance and obedlence, anathema, that is ta say betwixt even the najor
ell titledI to the respectful consideration of the State And we dooemmnd sud intrdio t andever o l excommunicatin or heaviest censure of aheoe tee neblernen s etU. ,n.j p eope> nd oth r af res i' C arota, an dt I llerba se w hst'h aM r. B redie im elies

or Legisature, as is the Protestant parent fi L- that they presums not ta obey ber, or ber admoni- Ch trd a c that ac t h do redinstapce
g' Canada, awho before the same tribunal pleads ais tions, mandates and laws; and those who shall do iy e warIcurse. We do not, lor instance

th contrary, we :nnodate with the like sentence o- style the Anglican Cburch a " cursing churcb,"
a conscienuous scruples against sending bis child to anathema." because in ils L urgy it says: i Cursed are the

he a Catholie schoot, Iu neither case bas the State .J. Bredins Note-Yezther tte .Blessed Savior nor unmercuful, fornicators, and adulterers, covetous,his apostiles ever outraged hunanity as did Plus the V.
be the rigbt ta entertain evec, the question as to the 3. "Part of the oath sworn by every arcbidhop persans, slanderers, (a bard Uit this at sone of
t- valid'y or nvahdity of the conscientious scruples and Bishop of the Romish Church. The originai Our evangelical friends) "drunkards and extor-

Latin of this eath is copied into Dr. asaac Barrow's jtioners."a urged by the several suitors at its bar. It may, worke, folio edition, vol. 1. page 553 from the fRoman Ta resume. There is nothbng ta apofogize
- the plenltude of arbitrary power, refuse ta en- Pontificate, ClementYut, Ântwerp 1826-" Hereices, for, or explaIn away in the excommunications and

îe tertaîn either as a plea for exemption froi tax- bis ataend uoborea t witsaid mLrd (the Po pere anathemas pronounced by the Church, and by be
e atton for obnoxious school purposes-and this cute and appose." See Dewing, page 616. months of the Popes against heretics of ail orans

d would be even handed tyranny : but it cannot The following curse is pronounc3d by the Pope et and grades. If there be a Church, dimnely led,
Rome, on the Thureday before Good Priday, cry and instructed by the Hal y Ghost, wita authorit>

accept the plea in one case, and ignore or disal- year .- ta teach the truth, and ta condemn ils opposite,
luw jr luntht aLher, atkaut icosisdency, antI a 4. "lIn the name of God Almigbty, Father, Son suih a Churetem necessaril>'spea,aed Holy Ghost, and by tht authorityo a' the Blesse stas the Ro-

A grose violation of the fundamental principles of Apostles Peter and Paul, and by our own, we excot- man Catholîc Church speaks to-day ;even as the
religious lîberty as laid down by Presbyterians municate and anathematize ait Hussites, WickliffiLes, Apostie spoke, who said "let him be accursed,

Lotherans, Zuinglians, Calviniste, Huguenots ana who preaches any oiber gospel than that which
n themseives when, le the lest days of the Stuart baptiste, Trinitarians, and ather apostates from the we have preached unto you," Galatians, 1,8,9-
s dynasty, thtey themselves were taie 'intims ofit; sud ah athe aatia; b' s a er e antd again, let him be Anathema, Maranatha, wùo

- St tetyrno>'ant pesacuacu tby ar ealed on ? wateorment tebeh." IThis
State tyranDy and persecution• is illed the Bull in Cœ·O a Domîni, or at the supper loves not our Lard. There is a specimen of

y D4 then the conscientious scruples of the Lowver oftbe Lord. The curse i accompanied with Bell, Apostole " cursieg," whnich Mr. Bredia wouîld
Book end Candle. Quoted by Dowling," page 617. do weil ta study, beforehe presumes ta erâtucîsef Canadian Protestant afford a vahd reason why (It surely cannot b the Czris'iaa religionthat thue the cursing of the RomtsbCtauuch c

n he should be exempt from ail taxation for the enrse millions of men.)

e support of a Cathohe school ; su also, as before a To the first two paragraphs il is sufficient to Only in living languages do words thus change;
s tribunal incompetent ta adjudicate upon the reply, that as Pius. V. never prononunced a curse when dead, corruphion Las ro more dominion over

them,
validity or invalidit-y of such scruples, or ta sit as agaînst Engaid, so it is impossible that that

i a Court of Conscience, do the alleged conscien- curse can annually be repeated by the Popes of TREACHERY IN THE FENA CoUNC. -
tious scruples of the Upper Canadian Catholic later times. Pins V. excommunicated Elizabeth ; The British Governnent need never be at a loss
agamnst non-Catholic scbools-whicb ho believes and, in accordance with the laws both of thefor resto! information as ta the designe cf tht

ta be altogether dangerous to faith an! marais- Christian Church, and of England, he judicially Fenian leaders. Scarcely is it necessary for it
afford an equally valid reason why the latter affirmed ber illegitimacy, and therefore the worth- ta employ upies, sa numerous are thre volunteer
should be exempt from ail taxation for the sup- lessness ofb er claims to the Crown of the lest traitors who press their services upon il; al i]iat
port of such schools. Whether bis behief be naned realm, and ta the allegiance of the Enghîsh is said, ail that is plotted in the Fenian Couneils
erroneous or well founâed, is a question we re- people. The first il was bis right and his duty t in spute ai tnt affectation of serec, and in epite

peat, which the State cannot sa muce as right- do, sunce every religions denomination asserts ils af oaths,is communicated in a short space of time
lully entertain: for having no semblance even of right taoexcommunicate, or cut off from spiritaul ta the authoraties le London, wba are thus enabled
connexion wiih the Church or spiritual Order, communion ail ils protessingmembers ho viola t aI a moment's notice ta lay their hindi upon the
the Siate bas no means by whic'n it can determine ils laws. Now up ta her accession ta the tbrane unsuspecting victime of theFenian delusion.
what is, or wbat is not, dangerous ta the faitb Elizabeth was, or pretended ta be a Catholic, In tht rzsh People ai the 22nd ins., the
and morale of the Catholc child. hearing Mass, and outwardly, at ail events, con- Fenian argan et New York, we find Ibis tact

To ibis line ai argument, whicb is conclusive forming uwith the old religion. Even after her srrikingly confirmed. Therein we learn tba a
agamuet t sophisme ai the Presbytm~'an dtte accession to tht throne it wvas long doubtful whatMnDaiA.Stnam beof eCr-

is ne repi>' passible save this-Tniat tht State, steps she wou taire in matters o! i'ehigaon ; antImledpone a.erhitat eatuo

on civil magistrate bas the right ta st in judg- so ta was sh Iraom having even tien matIe up the affairs of Femîanism in general, bas aseouded
ment upen conscientious scr uples, andI ta adju- hem mind ta a rupture with Rome, that she offi- f.mAtrccr'igwt bi .i isfih

dinate upon their valida>'. WVill the .Presbyte- cally notifled ber accession 10 the retigning Pan- from Asertc arrspndec i H. C. his B,

uian assert ibis principle broadly' antI generallyyl tiff, thus compelîîng him ta ackrnowledge or ta ohnOMhn' o'ttproea elu h

Wet thitck naot: for tht pages o!' Presbyttrian tIen>' tht validity' af her claims. ln bus spiritual o the Brtmsb Goveremee rpoeofs"agte

bistory' a Scutland are open ta contradint him. capacit>' the Pape pronounced agaunst tht vahîdîty' *Ttppr hu are fat hc vl

\Vill ho assort it m a limited antI particular sese ofthe pretended marriage aofiHenry' VIII. with Teppr hscridof n hc u
so as to mean ihat tht State or nival magistrale Aune Boltyn, andI sa fan menti>' ratîi&ed the cocn be in the hands ai tht authortiies un Eng-

has the rmght ta adjudîcate upan tht conscientions flndîmg o! tht Parhmament ich had previously' an, contaîn, so tht Irish People assures us

scrupies aof Cathohîes ? Yes: ave think he wvili pronounced sentence af bastardy' upon hon. tht mate important correspondence andI sois ai

adopt ibis lineof d efence, becanse it is but too But an exèommunication, even ai tht major tht F'enian administration for over eight years ;"

comoman tan Protestants ina their dealings wiuth sort, is nt a ourse an the ou-dinar>' sense a!' th e a tht NeLwmor paeruthen tprobbed on-ec.

Catholics, ta hava two dîfferent sets ai wveights latter wrond, wbich inplies tht imprecatian of evil lt ntefloigtrs ntepoabeen

andI measures, lava essentiaîl>y different standards upan the per'soo cursed. lt-excommunication- sequences ai Ibis sot ai treachery' :-

ui rigbt antI wrong. Our cantemnporary avili is a judîcial sentence of the Church declaring formation cannîated ta canvi mesu> o! our hr ends
therefare ver>' prabab>y argue that, thouîgh under 'that tht persan excommunucated as, hecauase o!.bas andI eseociatos ai present la prison le Ireland, against
Confedeation, a. Lower Canadian Legisature or' hen nndut, cut off frm al communion wth wFmehnoer e e rs] y apii n acampncîy le -h

wvould be morally' incompetent ta sit in judgmneut tht excommncating Church, lar bidden access sma' lead ta the arrest and conviction a! many' af

upon the vahidîl> cf tht alleged conscuentious ta heu- sacrarments, andI deprived ai all ' prci a r feende Jo Ireland and Gréat Basawo he

strophes of' the Protestant minort>', an 'Upper Lion in ber prayers, andI the' spirîtual benefits af and.Sidress Book o! t lFenjeu crirtls o! Amerlos
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Apostolical Nunciature ;
in France. 5

Pat:s, Mas 20th, 1806.
Mr, Robert Murphy, Paris:

Su a-Messieurs Edwsrd Bieun; & Ce,, entrusted
with the emission ofthe ne neau rabat dre Bol>
Ftuber Uas juet ordera'! 1> lia Severaigo deereeo
e liaIoi'eset April, bars'apprise' med a theb ffera
t1t ou made ti A ta place ab prbondao the afore-

said loan in America, and of the motives that they
have for blieving in the uccesa of your efforts.

Receiving this intelligence with great satisfaction,
I myself desire, Sir, ta encourage Fon in your gond
intentions sud to entreat you to omit notbiug *bat
may faciliate your atteianment, of so jutt and useful
au abject ta the Government of the lHoly Father as
that you propose. To this and you are speciallyi- -
vited ta cal, above ail, on Our Must Rev. and Ribbt
Reverend the Archbisbops and Bishupe, and on the
venerable meuhers of the Clergy, whose moral sup-
port is indispeneable in order to obtain numeroune
ubscriberu among the. faithful. And by these
letters, which yois mey exhibit to the Muet Reverend
Prelaîcs and ta ail Eccl esatics, msei eariestly
entreat them to bave the goodness te receive Yçj

with all kidness and to lend you all the aid that
circumstances may require for th maore sauccessful
eccomplishment of the enterprise. For this purpoe
I declare to them that you are, nader the erders of
Messieurs Edward Blounat & Co.,alone authorised to
nagotiate the bonds at the Pontifical loan n Ameri-
Ga, and I add thereto tha the subscription i for the
immediate account of the Goverument of .ab B -oly
Father.

IL would, Sir, be especially agresable ta nie to
earu the names of those .persons who .have either
abscribed to the loan or aided the subscription.

With th hope that pour efforts may' speedily be
erowned by the mot ample success, b am happy ta
assure you, Sir, of my sentiments of the mot distin-
guisbed consideration.

The Apoatolical Nuncia in France. -
(Signed). -

7avioa, Archbiship of Myre.>

e ieg oath" Hive we not here

another'prof... f dditsonal proof were needed-

of the truébaracter of ail those pretended pa-

troceffarta fo the lhberation of Ireland, which

the Gburcb sa wiseiy and so strongly condemns;

pot oùty becauese of the. ends thereby proposed,

but because of the means adopted to attamn tbose

btg. Frcm ber pulpits, and in the Pastorale of

ber iBsbops, she bas time after teme, warned ber

people agornst being led away by the pseudo-

atriots, agairst ". secret societies" and illegal

aatiie ýShe bas told them wbat the consequences

to the depea would nevitably be ; that after

having had their pockets dramned to the last penny

inorder to enable the leaders of the movement ta

hve in ase andeidleness, they would afterwardsi

be sold for " blood-money" as the irish

people, calts it, ta the British Goverment.

This bas actually come to pas ;and d is

sad ta hsak how many fine young men will soon

he pla ed in jeopardy by their own cuipable in-

dîgerenfe to the reîterated warnings af their

Cbureb, and by the sordid treachery of those byi

whom they hadt allowed themselves ta be se.

duced.
of ths however the Fenians, whether on this

Continent or in Ireland may now be certain.-

That ail their names, and plans are fully known

ta (hase from whoa it was their object te con-

eal bthem ; and that their ranks ae full of trait-

ors, he make loud professions of patriotism, ml

arder the better ta obtain access ta the innermost

Couno is of the Society, whoee secrets they

hasten to sell ta the British Government for what

abe Irish .PeoplC calts "< a bandsorne sum of

gBoad onoey."

ROMAN LOAN.
Subscriptiofs for the Romean Loan will be received
at Sbs "City & District Savings Bsnk," Great S.
james Street, No. 6, every day between teu and tbree
aock, by the underigued,and temporary receipts
aeivered ; in exchange for whieh debeutures, bearing
intirest from the 1st October nexc, wihl be given on
or before that day. ALF. L.AROCQUE,

Agent for the Itoan Loan.
Montreal 16th Aug ,1800.

ROMAN LOAN.
AMERICAN ISSUE-FOUR ILLIONS OF

DOLLARS.

To insure the Treasury of thes tates of the Holy
Ses complote independence during the negotiations

pendiug between the Governments of France and
ital yfor bt liquidation of the Papal State debt,
Bis Holiness, Pope Pius IX., by Pontifical Act of
the 11th April 1866 decreed tbe emission by sub.
scription of the loan now offered o tae public.

Although former loasu have commanded nearly
par, Bis Holines, in view of the present condition
of monetary matters, not wishing to impose a sacri-
fice upon thoe willing to0assist him in urmountug
hie present temporary embarrasmente, as wel as
ta present inducements ta capital bas decided ta
issue thisloafn at sixty six(66) dollars goltar the
one bundred dollar gold bond.

The Bonds, payable ta bearer, are of 500 france,
or one buadred dollars (gold), each bearing 5 per
cent. intererat per mnuin, in gaI'!, ahe coupons
payable semi annually, ontabs1 et of.prid the d 
1 st of October, in Paris or in New York, Philadel-
phia and New Orleans, at 'the current rate of ex.
change. The issue being at a6 dollars (gold) wili
givemorethn8 i per cent. interest on 'heainuas.
ment Tram 1810, $12,000 wiii be annuully
appropriated for the purchase of the bonds b; te
amoun of intresat of tose cancelled will be applied
to the further reduction of te idebt.

Ii is believed that ibisloan will commend itseif
to capitalit geenarally, ad undoubtedlyi will t all
good Cathalice baving ai heeraadeirs ta prove
that His Holineoss never addresses himself to them in
vaiu.

No investment can present greater security than
one guaranteed as bthis is, by the pledged faith of a
Satae which bas alwaya punctually fulfilled every
engagement O its Pontifical Head.

Subscriptione received and Coupons paid at the
following Bsnking Husese.
Mesera. EDWARD BLoUNT & CO., Paris, France.
Mescs. DuncAN, SHERMax & CO., Nassau street, cor.

ner Pine, New York.
Mesers. DnEzLà & CO., 34 South Bd street, Phila-

delphis.
M, Joi B. MUanAY, No. 18 Nassau Street, New

York.
AND']l MONTREAL, BY

Mr. AL.hmn LARocquis, Agent, &c., (at the Montreal
City and District Savings'Eank.)

The criminai -statisises for 1865, lately laid.
before'the Emperial Parameut, show that n eless
than 135 murders vere committed! during the year;
(bat only 6'O persons were tried for the crime,
and tbat of these only 20 vere convicted, of whom
again only vere let fer executton. That un-
der such circuimstances crime should increase 0,
by no mesns wonderftl ; the murderer sees that
the chances of escape from the gallows are se
numerous, that they almost assure te bim im.
punity ; and as the great nsjority of crimes-all
those in short wbich are perpetrated by the soe.
calledI "criminal classes"-are matters of cool
calculation, we may be sure that that the fact
that only eight persons suffered capita punish-
ment for one hundred and thirty.five murders will
he well pondered by tae burglars and cut.throats
of the British Empire.

CROP1 IN THE .0LowER PROVINCEs. - We
regret te earn from the Casket (Antigonish),

that the potatoe rot is committing great ravages
in abat district.

We are glad ta see that the Convent which
was burned down last wvater at Rawdon, b>'
accident, is now in the act of bemg re-built.

Twog entlemen from that place were collect-

ingn lthe City and vicinity, withthhe permission
of His Lordship, the Bishop, ta assist in its re-

erection ; they have succeeded through the iber-

ality of the good people of Montreal and vicinity,

in realizing ample means, ta camplete the work.

It will be presided over by the Sisters af St.t

Ann's, vhose mother bouse is at Lacbine, and we

bhereve it is the ont' Convent in this part where

the English language wil be exclusively taugut.
-cons.

Tss STr. Pr.rmao' H±-It gives us great pIeS-
sure to state that yesterday morning the excavation
of the cite f tht new St. Patrick'S Lal Was co:.
mened, Mr. Devlin and several other gentlemen
being present at the digging of the inest sod. Over
a hundred laborere are aiready employed on the
work, whicb will be pusbed forward with all tbe
quickness that money and energy cas command._
From what we saw-unless the winter is a very bard
one indeed-ail M3r. Devlin's predictions in reference
w the la ing of the corner atone next St. Patrick'
day, wvl easily be fulfilled.

We would cal our reader's attention to the

advertisement of Mr. J. G. Kennedy, Merchant

Tailor, which wililbe fouod in another column-

Haveng made considerable additions ta his stock

of goods, suitable for all seasons, Mr Kennedy

guarantees a perfect fit at a price belowr any
other establishment of the kind nm the city and
inevues the publie to cail and judge for tlemselves
ani we feel satisfied that ihose wnho vili give hem
s eau, aili have no reason to be dissatisfied witb
any article :aoming from bis establhshment.

U" Remittaucesbulaouoeit. yl.grdisperse'!.'--v,-,-u. - a- ----.-- '--- -- -- --.- M18. M0- ei dispersed, ly and Taylor. lhe medical evidence showed tha
rècant injuries of the fliaging would ave producd

FO TH N BVVRSA OCELEB TION OF THE COLLECTION AT QUEBEC IN AID OF THE deatb, bua abat internal injuries had previouei beer
PORTLAND SUFFERERS. r-ceied, snobns as rupire o the gall; an'd the

This anniversary was ld on Thursday eveuing, Thea following were the sums collected atb entire absence oflod had al esomething to do wilth
tbe 2eth mat., lu Nordbeimers Hall. The Hall vasJdifferent Roman Catholic Churcbes on Sonday, 16bhaheT 7resait hvol', fille'!, there b0ebng avec 500 present.lt Mc.orehp heSit Myolestan i Te mi- thr eidnc ws ba o oe at
Murphy, Preaident of the Society, opened the proceed- he -erection of the Cat-edraBiop of ran T castle, Who was in the aouse on the nght en qes-
ings of the evening with a short address, welcoming tion, anti testitied tbat the mather ha! beateu the
all their friends. e stated tat the Society, altough St. Patrick sOurcb..................$200 child with a raw bide for nearly an hour, till itas
young, numbred about 350 members, sud that dur- St. Roch's uaral...................•250•• body, from bead t foot, preasented a sboskiugly
Ing the past year they had expended in affording St. John's •uro•................... 105•mangledi appearauce, and then laid it on a lounge
relief to the sics, the widowes and orphans, $1500. French Cathedral....................228 and went ta led, The child made sane moaning
Be invited ail Irish workingmen ta join their ranke Si. Colombe........................ 48before they went ta sleep, and no more was eard
and concluded by informing them that the Rev. ir. - tili about three oclock in Ca aroraing, when.witness
Hogan, chaplain of the society would now address $831 went down stairs and found the cild dead, and irn.
the meeting. In addition ta the above bis Lordship received the imediastely gave the alarm, whe the maloer exclsaim

The Revr. Mr. Hogan, in saine eloquent remarks, bandsome eum of $1968.95, made up by private sub- ed, 'My God, ave I killed mny child ?,
alluded ta societies in general, their origin ad scription.- Quebec.Dat/y ews. The prisoner, on being examinsd, said that the
utility. He spoke of national societies, denounced child'a father, Ms. Shibley had been there son tan
ail illegal and secret asociations, and pointed out days before, and ha'! given the child a most num-re-
the advantage of tis benvolent eciety in partioular. FAILURE OF THE BANK OF UPPER C ANADA iflbeasiing for not saying its prayers, and ordered
He said et was sot ofien tbat the pries of Si. Pa- The crash bas come ai last. The oldest banking ber to do the sa e whenever it refused, and ahat it
tricka's Church appeared on a publie platform; but institution in Canada, one tbat bas for fears stoed was the carry]ng ont of ails command hat had killed
this was an exceptional case. This aiociet hadl absh igh in public estimation, one that bas been to the child.
approbation of the clergy, and the absence fa very- Canada what Ie Bank of England bas beas t 1the The jury, upon .ils evidence, found the follow-thing objectionable at this meeting was the reason British Empire, one that bas materially aided in the in verdict:- Tha abs deceased, Rats Sbis>e,
ahat casse'! hlm tebepresnt, su'! ta cste at from opening up of our vast country, but one which, for came ta ber death fram injuries received at heb ande
the bottom of bis heart ha hoped tasee thi association years past, although luder an efficient cashier, has of Ka:e Davis and Schnyler Sbibley, whereupon abs
prosper, an! that lhen they next hel'! t hir anniver- never beau able to recover front the shock it sus. coroner committed the woman t prison, and issued
sary celebration, abat then numbers van'! ha ii. tained during many years ofEits former managenent. a varcant for the arrest of Shibley, and a constablecreased tenfold. The rev. gentleman was loudly Days ago we predicted that the disaster was sure t a wasdispatchedlta execute the samn. In th mean-
applauded. come at ne distant day, and now our forebodingsime Mr. Shbsey had bea'd of %he occurrence, an'!

Dr. Hingaton was next called pon. He said that bave beau ton soun, ales for many, realized. sarted ta come up, when be was arrested by atle.
hesas n speecbmakur, and! consEquently veoud not The Cause of the Disasier.-Yesterday afternoon gcaph inrtructions and reached Sarnia on Saturday
mske any attempt. It was the business of a lawyer the Bank of Uppar Canada in te city of Montreal i - n'i
t make a speech ; in fact, hat was generally aillbe aliled ta square up its balances with the Bik of
clients received for tbeir money. (Laughter). He Montreal, cuonsequently orders wers sent t athe
could not refrain, however, from recommending tbis different agencies througbout the province hie CaRBINse FOR TEE CAvALR.-We undersiand that
society strongly ta all married men with familles. It morning ta refuse Is bills. Rumnr, however, w:th among the vast amount aof military stores at presaent
was au invaluable institution for them, and aven ber many tongues began ta noise the matter about n their way-and about ta ho abhipped from England
the young and the bstroug abould profit by il, and thls city, and about ight c'clock this morning the ta Canada--are 2,000 supero breech-loading carbines
become members, because Old age woold overtake Bank of Upper Canada Bills were refused by one of especially made for the Canadian cavalry. Thees
them, and though tbey wereYoung and bealthy, they the Steamboat C>mpanies. Immedtsiately on the arme wil le bers next week, and at once served ont
did not know how soon sicknssmight orertakethem. Bank doora being opeaed the rush commenced, and ta the various troops of cavaîry tbroughout the Pro-
He called the attention cf the ladies ta this Societ the Paying Teller was kept bausily engaged paying yince. A number of comçetent drill instructors from
he wised them to be its patroneseses ; they sboul out specie. the3sthi Hussars will te tald off aise, te instruet the
never marry any young man without first ascertainbng Meeting of the .Diferent Manager.-Between oine men in thi car bine, which ie Ie most efficient and
that le was a member of ahis cociety. (Laughter).- and Ian o'clock this morning, su informal meeting of beautiful on the continent. The Quebec Squadron
They migbt bs sure if he was tsa ha would be a the managers of th different Banks was held in the intend tao go throng a course of targea practice, bhll
good husband. At ail eavnts, they might rest ssr- managers office of the Commercial Bank of Canada. mounated an'! diemounted, early next month, and
s'! tbat h was acber and industrious, and they would Mr. Robert Cassels, cauhier of the Bank of Uppa" intend then ta challenge the other troopa in Canada
have the guarantee that he was a good man. Canada was present, as was als Mesers. C. J ta compete withtham i hooting, as Weil as in

Mr. Msrpby calleds on Mr. J. J. Curran ta 0maie a Campbell, Commercial Bank ; Hague, Banka of nery variety of gaines and athletic sport.-Quebec
few remarks. Toronto ; Woodaide, Royal Canadien Bank ; Fisher, iChrônicle.

Mr Curran baving jocosely paid off Dr. Hingaton aOtario Bank; Graham, City Bank ; W. W. Ransom,
for bis attack on the legal protession, went on tosasy: j1Quebec Bank. At this meeting Mr. Cassels explained
Looking arounad me, and wi:nssiug as I do the nua.m- the position of mattera, etating tbat with the aid of' Ai.Eru Mnsu Jr LoNna. C' W.-ondn.fl
bers and respectability Of your organization, it is other banks they could meet a cn, and alo hat W., bas lately been exciwau >y ae u supposed
hardly possible for me te realize that is i the samem teir asses would cover al their liabilities to the mrder. An old man named Post, from Michige,
society which I knew in its infancy tbat bas now fullest extent. At the moment, it was agreed to living there spart from lis wife, had taken home two-
grown a numerous and sa powerfol, and whose reader assistance, but on sub3equent enquiry the other women - one a Mrs. Weaver whoasa busband
beneficial influence las already been s extensively cther managers deemed it necessary ta refuse any living elsewhere, but who passe'! as Mrs. Poast-the
feit in our community. I perceive with no ordinary aid.alter Caroline Southwell, who was supposed to be
feelingsof pleasureand gratification your ociety Refusal of the Custom Houre Depost. - At the Pot's ward. Mr Weaver was much yonger t.an
fulfilling its ends so admirably, extending day by day Bank of lMontreal the usual Custom iHouse deposit Post, and the two,.thongh their connectionwas not
itas useftuless, and doing suaI a vast amount Of gond containing· Upper Canada bills were refused, and enforced v by law, did not agree os well as persons
80 noiselessly, and with su little ostentation. i feel when abis became known in the city, Yonge sareet united merely by inclination mieht bu sappose' dte
prend of this Society, nt because I am the son of a swarmed with crowde of people, old and young - do. Post bowever, made a will, leaving ail hie pro-
mecbanie myself, not aven becae you ca boast of hurrying to the bank with notes in aeir banda. perty ta ir.,Weaver,-an sosonfter some day of
having given aid and comforta t numberlesa widows The Scene inside the Bank."-The space ln front of sicknesas died, witbsymptmes akin taho teose fbolera.
and orphans uincs your firat orga:ization, but le- the paying teller'a counter was racher interesting. Dis relatives,. however, baving :heard of, his deatb,
cause thore ia somathing about your benevoience Men, womes and youth, with outstretched uande came ta London, and seon formed tb opinionthat
which differs essatiallyfr nthat of a charitable neen'!seotiag ta gea ado!oeemocher lu pret- the ld man had been unfairly made away witband
society. Charity. they say, covreeth a multitude of¡ ing teir balla, Gold seemed plentiful, and for the bath the women haire been arreste., .They agree
aime.-. Allow me ta assure yeu, ho ever that charity, moment people began te thik that it was a needess hat Posa was poisoned, and that each admits a guily
as it la uderstoed now a days, is butA very pitiable frigbt. But soon the -countesancs of the peop le knownledge of the crime ibut each laye the pria-
affair indes!. No donbt it afforde a man a very begau te look glum, and the visage-of the bank teller ciple guilt oupn the other. They are both iully
great amount af pleasure ao extend a helpig liard became darker and darker, il! after about an hour'a committed.

. CONGREG.T1ON OF NOTRE DiME,
WILLIAMSTOwN (NAR LA NCASTER) C.W.

THE estem of education wil embrace thebs Engieb
and French languages, Mosi,, Drawing, Painting,

d every a aid of useful and ornamentai Needie

SOHOL&STIC YEAR, TEN MONPBS.
TÇInMs JnL MONTE :

Board sud Taitia l• ithe Eoglish Fan' Prenh
languageo,.............. ............. $7.00

Musiaý........ ......................... 200
Drawing and Paintng-------- ..... 19
Bed and Bedding........................ 50
Wasbing ............................ 2.00

Bed and bedding, washing may be provided fur
by the parents.

No deducion for pupils remored before the expi-
ration of h atem, except in case of aickness.

Uniform for Winter,Dark blas. Summer, Shepherd's
Plaid.

Payments must be made invariablynla adrance.

TEE PRENCH AND ENGLSE AOADEMY

OP

MADEMUISELLE L&COMBRE & MISS CLARKEi
Will resume its Couree of Studies,

ON TUE FIRST OP SEPTEMBER,

AT
Nos. 30 AND 32 ST. DENIS STREET,

Near Viger Square.
U" Mr. Clarke continues taorecaiva PUPILSfs

BOARD ERS.
Montreal, 30th August, 1866. lim

THE POPE'S HEALTH RESTORED BY DU BAR-
RY'B FOUD. - Care No 68,413. - Rome, July
21st, 1866.-TIe bealth of the Holy Father is
excellent esnecially since bandoning ail other
remneies be i.ss confined bituself entirely ta Du
Barry'e Revalents A abica Fod,which has produced
a surprisingiy beneficial e/Veut on his ebalth, and
his Holiness cannot praise this excellent food too
highly '-From the Gazette du Afid,. Jliy 25tb.
DU BARRY'S dieicius healah-reatnring REVA-

LENTA ARABICA F0D restre's gaod appetite,
perfect digestion, strong nerves, eo'!nd Inngs and
liver,refresbing sleep,fuultionai regnlarity a'nd enegry
to tbe most enfeebled or diaordered, witbout medicine,
incovenience, or expense, as it saves fifty- ims ts
cost in other remedies, ouring dyspepsie (indigeatlon)
cou,stbpation,fdatutenc. phl'gmn, debility, conuemp-
tion, nervous, bilicus, liver-and etonach complainte,
low spirtes, as proved by 60 000caes which had been'
considered:hopeless -In tins.-

371e. eacs and upwards.
Sold, Wholesale abd Retail, by Evane, Mrcer,& Coa

265 Notre Dame Street Montresi,
2éth September, 1866. 2m.

to is needy neighbor and a Ba general rule there
exists la theheart cf the recipient a feeling of grati-
tude whicb, tu a great extent compensates for the
favor beatowed :but it le almost impossible ta sepa-
rate from he eat of cbarity 'certain sensation of
dependence which te my mind mast take from the
manliness cf the persan relieved. (Applause.) The
benevalence of your society. does net involve thi
objectionable feature. On the contrary, the member
of thie association who honorably discharges the
duties incumbent spon him, feels that evenishould
he require te make use of the advantages which it
offers, le cas so without sacrificing that independ.
ses without which a man can soarcely consider that
he enjoas the privileges of manbood. (Cheers.) You
can know tbat if anything unfar1unately sbould
happen to'deprive yon of the means of subsistence,
your wife and your family will be provided for, not
as abjects of charity, notas the objects of every man's
benevolence, but as those for whom you have
honestly provided, and wbo owe wbit they receive
ta your cars and providence in becomIng a member
of the Saint Patrick's Benevolent Society. ( benre.)
Haviag ow pointed out the principal advantages
offered by your society ta those who May desire ta
become members, you will ollow me, I trust, before
resuming my seat, tosay one word as ta what le your
particular duy as membera of thie associaiion; a
duty whieh you owe ta yourselves, and which as
Irishmen you should endeavor faitbfully ta perfo am.
We are living bere in a country where theraeis no
barrier te the man who le desirons ta promote bis
own advancement-there are bere no privileged
classes, and God grant that it may le a long time
before we shall bave any. (Cheers.) The avenurea
are open t ail ta profit by the means of self improve
ment, wbich are offered ta everyone, and it depenai,
entirely with yourselves wheter yoau Shail proft by
these advantages or not There Je no excuse in this
country for the man wo doEs not cultivate bis oind.
Look at the mes who 611the most eminet positionst
in the New World- Are atere nat amongst the fore-
most, mechanica Who bave risen t abe legialators
who bave taken a prominent position: lathe literary
world, while others have discharged with great
ability the mset important trusts insthe country.
(Cheers.) Have the most of these enjoyed greater
ndvautages than are now at your disposai for ad-
vancement and intellactuel cultivation 1 No, gen-
tlemen, many of them hava labored under greater
difficultiea and bad far less opportunities. Let nas
profit by thenumerousadvantag'aathatare wibin our
reach. Nature, as every one kan-vs, bas never re-
fused brains to an Irihman, wharever she mua>y bave
done witb ber other bte2sings, and we muet occupy a
foremost place in the future of this great country.
(Applause.) Let ne, tlerefore, not negleet our op-
portanities, and ve shall not only beneit oursei.es
individually, ameliorate our position es a people, but
refiect back credit and honor on abat oid la::d thich
we ail love Bn well, for whose name and wlaose cause
no sacrifice bas ever been considered too great.
(Cheers.) From the botton of my heart I siacerey
thank youa for your kend invitationa a'd attention,
and la conclusion, I can ouly express the hope athat
in the future, as in tue past, your socieaty, Mr Presi-
dent may continue to disbcharge bonorably the noble
task whicb you have sa generously undertaken. Mr.
Uurran resumed bi seat amidst great cheers.

Mr. B. Devlin having been loudly caling for, came
forward and delivered a mot eloquent speech, in
whbich, amongst other toatters, he reterred tu tb St.
Patrick's Hail, and stated that lie was proud tabe
able to announce that the contract had been given
out ; tat on Monday next the excavation. would be
commenced, and on next St. Patrick's d y the work

-ould beaufficiently 'dvanced ta lay the corner stone.
He refered to the undoubted success which must
attend he enterprise. It had been recommended from
the pulpit of the St Patrick's Church; theb Missionaries
had blessed it ; and no man bud the power to nrevent
the erection of tbat building, whicI, with tbe statue
of St. Patrick esurmounting it would be an everlast-
ing monument of patriotism of the Irishimen of the
City of Montreal. Mr. Devlin's remarks were loudly
cheeered thronghouat. Three cheers wre then given
for Mesars. Murphy, Devlin, and Curran, and three
more for th St. Patrick's Hall, after which the meet-

run, the crowd.were informed that apecie payrnmts
were suspended, and son the noise o tie iron doabr
grating told the .bundrede onuside that the Baik of
Upper. Canada, bad closed its portals. The bank
messenger soon afterwards issned forth from the side
entrance and posted the following document, in the

>band writing of the casier on the dour :
Public Notice.-, The public eare respectfully i-

formed tbat in consequence of the refusai of their
notes by ither Banks this morning, the Bank of
Upper Canada tas to suspend specie payments.'

Ros-. OAsaSE,
Cashier.

TaONTO, 18th - Tae Crowd Outside.-By (hie time at
least 500 persons had congregated outside the Bank,
and groupa stood eagerly discussing the probabilities
of the disaster. One poor son of Erin, with a couple
of X's endeavored to get in by the back entrance, but
the meessenger on sentry refused ail egress. Women
burried to aud fro with their bard hoarded earnings
in their bands, and one of th ain vain went o the
Commercial Bank and earuestly besought the teller
to change the ill-fated bids. Bat the teller did'at
ses it. Ons woman who ad furteen dollars in gold
and bills was heaping thankas on one of the reporters
of this jorrnal for assisting her io getting bar 1tour-
teen dollars changed.

Buytng up Notes.-On Yonge satreet numbers of
persons could b aseen going about witb silver in
their bands offering to buy up the notes of the de-
funct banik at 50 per cent. discount. In some cases
parties disposed of thir bills et these rates, but
numbers still hoid their bille, cmufident tbat they
will be redeemed at par. One man offered 75 cents
on the dollar.

.J orlunate Couneilmnan.-One of the city fatbers,
who for the past two weeks bas bud quite a large,
sam b aUpper Canada Bank bills, was fortunate
enough (o pay away $320, and came down with a
triend ta get gold for $250, but, like a good many
othera, 'came just too late.

Tite Position of Maitters.-Tbe Bank bas certainly
closed is doors, and supended specie paymnts; but
ahere is no draubt that evry depositur and billblder
will be paid ln full, as the assets are quite eufileient
to caver ail liabilities.

The Bank Directors seem to have been as muchi l
ahs dada, about sucb matteBa se tbs public, an'! actas
of ahem were not even aware this morning when the
Bank opsned tbat affaire looked rather ebina cA
mteaiog la an ha bol'! a-mornv, an'! a foul fisuncial
statement will be made out, and will be published in
The Daiiy Telegrapis of to-morrow afternuon.

The Baik of Montrenl. - Doring the bsafsnoon
there was a continuai rush t the Bank of Montreal,
4ud slarge number of persons have drawn gald for
bills.-2ornto Draily Telegraph.

We brve alrosdy referreil o the fact. abat on the
Eastern as well as the Western frontier men arg
arming, or proposing to arm, wita a determination
to retaliate on heir ueighboura in Vermont and New
York the ravagusa these neighboure wink at or pro-
mote in Canada. Such a staSe of thinge le muchI to
be deplored ; but when men feel their owu defenders
tardy, and the neigbhouriug Governinen uand people
williug ta ses mischief dou, one need neot wonder
that such a course is deemed necessary to bring a
pressure ao bear upaon bot goveromenta alike. Usd
the firt St. Albans raid bee ithe result of open pre-
parations, scBh as those the Fenians were allowed au

jmaake, or had a sccond similar invasion bee per-
peirated uwving to our tack of effective preparations
t prevent il, we may b sure tat we sabouldt bave

bad retaliatory raids froin or neighbours, aud we
could uot have very much blamed them.- Gaztei

Fa.AL Casa or F-xue.--On Wednesday last
saysa te earnia Canadiuin, Dr. Matt coroner, was
cated ta hold an iui:qu tan ah bCdyOf a child ained
Kate Shibley, the illegttimste danghter of Suy ler
Shibley, who lives near Kiugston, and a Miss Rate
Devis, la the township or Brooks. The case was
mentioned inthis paper at sthe ime.

A nostmortm anexaminfation wabs eld fb Dis. Rhim.

it

d

Ta c DSupposzn kduanDa ? CAUHAAwAA.- (n
Monday labt the ingnesi on the bnes found in the
lime kilo at Canghnawaga .was resumed and a num.
ber of witnesses were ex4mined, from wbose evidenoe
thers appeared to be ne doubt thaCt these were tha
remains of Lefort, and that h hud beea murdered.
On the conclusion of the inquest the Coroner com-
mitted Johra James Wilson, son-in.law of the
deceased, on a charge of murder. He was yesterday
broughtnp ta undergo his volnrtary examination and
was fully committei for trial at the court afQueen's
bench.

Birth.
k athis city on the 13th instant, the wie of Fred-

rlck Bntace Bertram, of a son.
Died,

At St. Rspheels, on the lih inst., Barbra yonng-
est daughter of Dunean uandlary McPherson in te
24th year ofb er age.-LP.

At Leonard Hill, on the t8sh inst., aftor a sho:'t
but painful illness, aged 25 years and 4 mon:hs,
Bridget McCabe, the beloved wife of Michael Leonard,
Esq, of %bat place, leaving a disconsolate hebard
and many sorrowing relatives and friende, to whm
ber kind, affectionate natre, and many good gpli.
ties bad endeared, ta regret ber lose. May ber soul
rest in peasce.

THE Regular MONTHLY MEETING of the ubzrn
Corporation wall take place in NORDHEI2IrS
HALL, au MONDAY EVENNG ne:t, the l-t M
Oclober.

cr A fnll attendance ie partic:lar!y ruee?,
as business of importance wili be brougbt before tue
Meeting.

B-Merbers ire boreby notified tba this being
the Semi-Annual Meeting, ibe A!mendmqnts intenjdd
to ha made ta Ihe By.Lawvs will be conside.-'d at
T1IS Meeting.

Chair to ha taken at ight oc]ock.
By Order,

P. OEA R A. Rýe. Sel.

A. M. D. G.

S T. MAR'S COLLEGE, MO TREOAL

P:-LrSEC T!US.

THIS College l e ducted by the ather of bts
Society of Jezos.

Ope:ed! on the 201h of September, 1SeP, ;t was
incorporatedl by an Ai't of ?rovincialP Parliaratnt in
1852, , fler adding a course a! Lew av :a its&::.g
department.

The course of ine wuu, of ' eh Religio ::z:=
the leading cbjezt, i divided ito two s.floU ana.te
Visesical and the Cr.nmercil OCures

The orner embraces tbe Greek. Latin, Fren- azA
English languages, andl terminate.wit Philosopy,

in the latter, prench and Engflb a:e the urly
languages tanght ; a special attenion is givei a
Bock.keeoing and wbatever tese may tt a y~Unth r
Commercial pursuita.

Besides, abe Students of either section learn. s..h
ane according ta his talent and d'gree. History a.d
Geography, Arithrr.a:c or bigbar branhebe f
Mathematic, Liierature und Natural Sciencee.

Morie andl atiier Fine Arts are rmaught oly on a
special demand of parents ; they form extra charges.

There are, moreover, Elemntasry and Preparatory
Classes for younger etudenta.

TERMS.
For Day Seholars...$ 3.00 per month.
For Half.Boarders. ' 00

- For Boardere,........350 "
Books'a:d Stationary. Wasbing, Bed, and Be:ldd:g

as well as the Phyeician'a Fees, form extra charges

CONVENT OF THE SISTERS
OF THE
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FOEIG N I TELIGÈN CE,2

f2 i v* PRANCE.

P>ais Sept. 2 -Thes Froune Cicular says thas
tt cen: changes i Europe, aie favorable t
ranc .

La fuid that the Emperor Napoleon has refused
to a11ow.French officers to hold offico i ex ico, OW
ing t te pretest'ef the United 8f.tes Government.

ONrv PosTPNoND. - 'I shonid say,' observes th
the Paris correspondent ofthbe Morning Star, 'tia
la well informed circles herfèiherle sa very genera
feelingthat war muai eventual>' break out between
France and Prusata, All, Lowever, agree iu giving
ns a long date for it anud admit the two gseat exist
kg obstacles ou'the part of France - asuming
wiu I aci nnot dsanno, that &hé la sariaus er uec a
harardoas contest-to wit, tietime neceasary fo
gatting breach-loaders, snd the Great Exiibition.-
Eu tin frienda of peace ave a chance. Who can
Ga>' viaI viii taranop io18 moulins.

Thé .Vonitèur pbliabes then folwing note a-' The
Empêror Nayolesn,thiesrceptiug the cession of Vene
ua, was guide b>' thedosire e! contributing te re.
moveaouei ttprieciplo causes cf the Ase war, and
tu leséten tho supension e iostiities. Aa son ai
tin signatute o araarmistice in Ital' va de.aele on,
his Majesty's Goerment employed lis effo:te to pre
par i way for the conclusion et a poace betweer
the Cabinet cf Vienua sud maI of! Phereure. To do
this il vas ncesai&r t o previously regulate the ces
sien made to iis Majeaty by the Emperer Franci
Joseph. A treaty to that effect was sgined on the
24 l of August between.France and Austria, and the
ratification bave been exchanged at Vienna. In vir
t'is ef bat sut thet transfer of the fortreses sud ter
Uies eot athe Lombardo.Venttian k gresa riii lt

made by au Austrian commissioner int the bands a
a Frechn commissioner, who is at present in Venetia
The delogames af France ili afterwaida came tac
understandiog with the Vecotian atharities at Iranas
mit to them the rights of possession which he sali
bave received, and the populations will be called or
te pronouaice un the fate of this country. Uudtî
tbiireaurenEmpoer N 0poien didnryet hseinate
te deareas efer hack as the 29t h of J aly ta e
would consent t tie Union t the K)gdom of talj
of the provinces cedeffby Austris Hi Majesty made
known his intentions ta King Victor Emmanuel in
tue following letter-

S. Chu, Aug. l
'Monsieur mon Frere,-I learned wiih plesure

that your Majesty ad ahered ta the armistice and
to the preliminarie of peste eigaed between the King
of Prussia and the Emperr or Austria. There is
tharefore, , probabilhty that a new ert. o txanquility
a goi::g to open for Europe., Your 3ajesty knows
that I accepted the offer o Venetia in oider te pre-
serve it from ail devastation, and prevent a uselesa
efusionof blood. My purpose always has been t
reatre it toeelf se that Ital> ahould be trecefrom
the Alpe tu th dAniatic. Mistres of her own des.
tiniesVenetia ill soan be able ta express Lez -wilI
ny.7 universi suffrage. Your Majesty wili recognise
that in theie circumstances the action iofFrance hn
again been exercised lu tvor or bîumauity and tien
iadpeadence et popuiatius. I rer-aw ta yo the
assunance of the saect iments o ihigi esteem and sin-
crn friendhi van whic1an riuioe tree Majeds, le
bon Frere,

' NaîoEozNz.
The Temps the oter dry declared that the cou

scription had Liad its day, and thut it Was necessary
to have recourse te tLe arminig of the whole nation.
TVe duty ofetver> good pucrior, Ar ndded, is to de
rusud of thelicach Government a transfrmation o:
tha system of nationsa defence. Ucder the ystem
thus enounced as effete France cian atany tine
moeter, a% a ew daya' notice, eau aray of 700,00
highly-traiced aidiers, and I taie leave t admit
ti e ccuracy o oreof tt chauvine of the French
presa, wa deciared mine ater day itat out o these
700,000, whtu necessary garrisons-Ageria Cochin
Chia, ,sd aLer clle a and colonies-came to be de-
dcsted, ofld 260,000 men wouid remain disposable
ta take tn field. M. Forcae,Towaveres, ln of tthe
Saond patriets ta vinnuxthe Temps aprial-in Lia
case certiny nat il vain. Sondiag iis uot mat.
tial note upon the gunervly well-toned trumpe
which he blowa in the Renie twice avery month, he
at once declare that France is bouod to maintain an
at'tay t least equat te that uf iermany. It 'wouid
hle not merely unpardonable but impossible not ta do
se. 'lTo cousent to inferiorit>' woal IdnecauntinsPart
of France.acbrutal abdication.' B> th praunt eart
tbod 100,000 men arc annuail> take nandpare e eboun
t serve for seven yeasn. Franco annually supplies
300,000 young men who ha e completed their twen-
tieth year. Allowing for exemptions and exonera*
tions, he considers that the conscription, as iow es-
tablished, takes balf those 300,000. This coul. not
ne pc-manently exceeded 'wibont injury ta import.

s national interesa. He objects alike o taike the
recrUitST younger aînd te au exension ut tine time of
service. The vounteer systemt, wlitch bas answered
Do well in Englani, ha justly considers inapplicable
c France, as at precent organised and governed.-
Woeld i itbe psieaeble, be doubtlnu:ly ask, t make an>
tming of the old institution of the National Guard?
Finally, h gives bis vote for an imitation of th
P&nesiaa eystem. Whatever plan mayho adopted,
ho insiste on tie necesit> of a prompt revision o!
Fr;eanch military institutions, with a view tu guaran-
tie the mot elevated of patriotic interst, , and ta
place insecurity mthe dignity. ard the authority of
France, w do not auy in afety from au nmuit,
vhich seauredly no ne would think or dore t aoffer,
but abave al dispute and every doubt' Re praises
the okill and rigor of Count Bismark, 'whose eye
.nd iand are everywhere, and who sels an example

of vigilance and activity whiich deserves ta find nat
only approval but imitators.'

Wc-Iss Fos FrEcu CoNvacaT. -. A letter from
Talinn sas:-A caelular van arrived here s few
days ago, contahinmg twelve uall, lins young girls
from eihten ta twentyfiae years ef agt, comning
from the ceunai hanse or Peniteutiary' at Olurmont,
Cieo. Âbout sirx>' more girls are expected, sud are
te Le shipped on board mthe Ceres for Cayenae, whnichn
il is nov proposed me populate in a pracîncal ma-.
rien. Thome yog giriesamongst whom la ont whoe
mes aremarkable beauty--are des ined te counact le-
gatimate inions waih aLose of tins condomued lunlte
panai coliny' whu have diaminguiasd temuselves by-
their vomik sud their good conduc. Eachn couple
vil! neceive concession ef s plot et land and the ut-
ceesary' advances te opta agioltural establih-
mele

Thie Mayor et Nancy' la an intelligent individuas.-
On tins occasion et abs recnt vieil cf thne Emptess
Eugene, waith her eau, the Mayor askted the Prince
tumperial ' What la your sgt, my> Prince? 'I a.n
tan> suswsred tine Prince. 'Seo young, sud siready '
thnoea son ofte Emperor et tinhe Frinh!' exclsamed
ateMayan, wvith grost emphnasis.

The Bsnk cf France vas neyer se encumhered
with riches as at tins present lime, .There are nov
lu is ellars ithe value ef 700 mnillions et franca ino
gold, speois, siuret, or- jewels. This abnundauce has
resnlted item the van je Germny>. Tht amautt
set b>' Germarn bankers and others numinera 200
millioene. Thie King et Saxon>' sent heu .millions of!
fiorins. Tino cellans et tins bank are seonammed
tht mine bankt is compelleud ta roese to receive any>
raCuabiles which ocnpy munch epace.

ITALY.
Pàu our -A letter from Piorence confirms the

intended early redaction of th iItalian army, and
says that it vill be begunby sendlng home sevenout ,
of e e twelve classes now under th colours. .Tie
Volanteers wil] aiso b dissolved, except. perhaps
semea keletons of corps -upon paper, and the writer
Ad ithat they themaelvee decervessuch dissolution.

A Sieinan journal exclaima, 'There ae no lunger

ay lae 'eiIretéeth nt'sateCf - 7USTRA.

nature ' Tbls gr'àExaggraticd't stili thete -.Jlthongit i may, sean para-
lnoe 4doubti etbe iaïeôdrity of Siyaespècially cf doxicl it* In trueenoin to .say' that th.'term 4
the nbr thof.hb islid. Rsfraetory conseaipts forin, gåt iIitaryPower' is by ne nime thisne 'as-
themsel-es into ba'àd of brigands. It is daàness a' gréai ftihting Power.' If a ntion hiasad-ilet ag'- paetta, to' gofrom Palermo to Meontreale and lood and boneaâd sihow absorb'ed sud îrietrpoaàtd

o ioBagheria, wii aas if one said from Paria te St. na sgt àrmaùd if atîirmjsffers a arnsh'g
Denia.nd StCloud. A durions anecdote coMes defeat tintiàrM bis left a vea sud prestrate min.ai

d .ràm.Venc' givenas fram a good ulian eoudce. it can oeffet6r-eistance. Before1851 the Rpublic
- Ic.il to the effect that;th'eGovereor of thatCityGe: . tofthe United Statesof North Amerié as below the.

Âlemaun. tas sentis.heêay bggage toVienne, and sttuè ata GeroeaiGrand Dachyjin its militar estab-
e th't before doingiàte inaisted on having it eamin- tigimnt -ge. t bac! bf estins van vitiïthé-oes-
t 0ù by ps-rèàs belonging to. the, municipality, and .derate States'terminated more than a million of menIl cade themnseal iqp he packages. Attacked in the undèarme. T heConfederates, Who ad nearmyst
Smost Violent manner as a publie functionary, he ail o te begin withn had at ene time more men in

was determnlued te seare testimony te bis pbrsonal the eld ain Ausaria ad lier campaign. The .value
probity. of an army dependa upon nte efficiency in all ia es.

The Mfemoriul Diplomatique, speaking of the sahare tabjishnents in the firai place bit its leaders amust
of the debt falling on Italy in consequence of the omen of ability.as soldiers. It muet bs weil dir-
cession of Venetia, s - ated, nd it must Le fit for its work, hait, and blade,
o P n t mode adopted by the Conference se tat the blow may go hrme when it ia delivered,

fLondonOn the occasion of the separation et Bel. Should thase conditions faitlit la botter for a State te
giim froumthe kingdom o! Holland, the Austrian enounce the erpénditure and the actual veaknesa
plenipotentiaries at Zurich divided under IWO eads caused by the maintenance of a vaet army. Now, at

. the Austrian debt. The firat conuerned th% Lom. îe present moment there ia i aU the Austrian Em-
bard liabilities properly so called, which after lon pire ne man with the bead of a von Roon or vocu
negotiations ware fixed at 1-0,00,000f. The second Kltke. The work of reorganising the army is te go
rosted te the general debt of the Empire. The Aus- on, but the guiding mind seems wantinig. No mae
trian Plenipotentiasies demanded itat the latter in the Emire is more diligent and laberions than the
shouid be snared in proportion to the population of Emparer himself, but his greatet admirers awould nt
Lombardy, as had beau done between Holland and say that he pussessed the qualities of a Carnot or of

i- Belgium. ad that course been adopted the amount a Frlaedrick, and among the many' able, zealois, and
s would Lave baen 500,000,000f. Sardinia refused te devoted men who serve Bis liajesty therie fsot one

assume so considerable a eum Tianksa te he arbi who stands in the foremost rank of organizers, ad-
e tration of the Empter of the Prene btis second miniet:ators, or Generais-a great General, in fact,

branch of the claim was reduced t o100,000,000f. combingl, as Napoleoin did, l the nqualities of .the
se that the total sum with which Sardina was three i himself. If Austrir had an army of 800,000
charged under bath heade vaa settled by the men armed with breechloaders to murrow,what wouhl
Treety of Zurich at 250,00,0001 francs. la the bshe do with it ? Impetuons soldiers would say 'Invade
negotiationa which are taking place relatively Prussia at once and win tack in Berlin ail that was
to Venetia the dete:mination of the amount of the iat at Kennigratz sud Nikolburg, but that is ira-
debt has been lsft ta the ulterior deliberations of the possible. The fatal words ' too late'bave been spoken,

l Pieipotentiaries assembled at Vienna; bat, con- never ta le recalled. lu Austria proper the people
sidering ail ithe circumstances, it seems to ulithai want peace and reform. In Bohemia the people
the deinitive sum canot be leas than 200,000.000f waut a Fednral slytem an Ozechian righta i in Hun-

r TheTines' correspondent gives sone interesting gary several races wanit different thingai and the
details as te the sea defence of Venice :-- Potes ad Croate Lave each and ail some require.

" On the sonthern puint et tsheisland of Ma\amo- mntas to ha gratified. But none of them Want war.
y eutands theastrong fort of Alberoni, whichi hvisited -Times Cor.

yesterday, and the powerful bastions of which, broad Tas AusaurA 9C nar.--The followinginteresting-tee broadi, perbape-weat ditchnea, sud anrmament et doeiption hs fram the pou of thne continental ceom-
rified gun, heavy smooth-bares, and mortea, would miseiner of the Jrih Times a militar> gentlemangive a good account of a passiug ahip, supported by ut high accomplisbments. oming from a Protest-a the emaller but carefally devisei batteries of Fort St ant, it is oletevn ain> cf ibning compareaimithmine

t Pietro, on the ather aide of the harbour, atIa distance ate anti-atbolic statemena produceda lmis anai
aabou 1,200 yards. But a WeIl clad ship might the old world ;-

, run past even the strongest guns possessed by the It is the habit of the Liberals in this countr> tAustrians with littls damage at a speed of 10 or 12 abuse prieste very violenti. It has beas um fortuneà knot;s is the carefuîl defenders Lave placisi across ta have met many of the latter of ail grada, anc Ithe water between tha two forts eavy chain cables, mutsa> that i Lave fouod tginrsriably net cul>doubted and dnadrupied, supportedi by geato booms,. the hest informed mennuiAustria, but kid ,gond
Sthatt m aey not sink too low in the wtvatr. Hee- persons, and rfect gentlemen. The miforune'
i abouts (it would not b fair tao indicate th exact abronad i that te men of advanced politics are a!-position) lie alse neat of 'sea mines,' wbich the muet always infidels lu religIon inence their hatred

Austrians refuse ta call tu cal! torpedoas, containing of elergy cf aIl persuasions. in drese, thei Ans.
charges of guncotton. The experience gained ir. the triau clergy seem alone distanguished from the laitAmerican van has shown tiat tbse terrible iarbour by the wearing of long boots. Ba as this ial o a ja delences must notah left t their own working or Hngarian habit for al classes, it la not eos te he I

e the> will sounoîmes plav their friends fale by te- C!'ricali> diainguisind. The tur ne-devu celler
fadai-ng thuemplodow. Ti e tl Aaimin hif band, vhicv lisa an ygradnalily coming into use, sud1* dring thsa is aFo8inuvOW, viicin is very Unpouilar with clergy, young and old,

Suppose that a ship is r Cn-ning ne the arhaur, i ;se worn under a ratber migh coat colar as toe t
and approaches the spot where the danger is hidden, scarcely perceptible. lu poltm:cs, the ciergy of the
Au officer stationed in s ilitle bomb-proof roai n varion states of this vast empire, of couisE, differ
Fort S. Piora looks througi a brasa tube rith a ont1 partefrom anoather, thoqe ef the Tyrolean and
perpendiciar wire ai the end and keeps the ship frian, and Austria proper States are highly Conser-a

f under his aim. As be moves the tube .r idex stive and give ail the suppor ta a restric ave policy,
neâlos la carried by it round au are, on w cb aie lot hwt Gerninant, pilethe priets tBof Eunar>' aria

*markcd cctain numbans. beîng ibose oft1ibc ses mines aimo02at al with lins peuple, sud 'enck up Worm]>'th
in a line withb is eye and the ship He gliance 'nwn demands fr contitutional librty. Ta- are them-
-t each manent und reads the number t a com. sen es warm.hearted Hungaris, aud hink as esucn.
panion hia lef!', a in case of need an assistant Such a course of conduet gives tthem gcat in lience.
migit read for him while ihe follows the vesse with ilere in th capital tey seeato ave ittle or none,n
Lsis tube. The operator on his left is provided with and probably u amuch the worse for the habitas nd
a brasa dise, marked with corresponding numbersa moraIs Of the peOpLe. Befote I came on this lasat
on biet revoives a handle of aimilar metal. If th' visi: t eAustria, I was tanght to believe that the
number read be 10 the andile is movedi t the same Catholic clergy awarmed over the empire ste Up aill
number oun the disc, and the metal circuit to Ne. 10 the good thinge, and gave but little valut in return.
mine is complete, except at on point. If ie reads I bave fund thia t be a popular English error. -

t 104,lbothiNos. 10and liminesarepteparedforfiring. The gentaemn e the church are seldom Sent.-
This is ail that occurs in this room -viz-, that ta any of them are extremely poor; and atill more of
1mine or mines in a lins with him and the ship are themi are th kind friends of the humbe and thei C
placed in cornexion with the electrical apparatus, unselish attendance in the days of trouble and aie
whici a aiordinary friction machine. But, sthoug mess. Yen may le aseured thit la a great mistake in
the enemy le approaching the submarine horror, she England or Ireland tu abuse or speak ill of the i
may not :ave arrived at the fuil distance, and the clergy of ay Christian men-for we are but playingc
oliicer may prepare several mines one after another, into the hands of proligates and unbelievers, who,
and reject tach for thenext in order, before ehe comes scrntly or openly are rearug their heads on all the
within reach of atny of them. Therle no fear of broad contiaent of Europe, and Who, bye-and-bye,
tiving thum at the wrong moment, bowever, for this will show thenselves se aur own islands, where a

is accomplished at some distance fom the room juset more decent veil is ttrown aver irreligion. Instead
described and by anothera and. In a small tdark of swarm:ng priesIs t is swarming officers of the
casenate, proetecit from missiles by ihickitrn artny one ses here. I Counuted over 150 ai une
shutters, wbih are divided by one narrow opeuing, suppet-hbouse the other evening. They are a quiet,v

f stands the last of the insidious crew. Ht, too, ba unassuMing set of men, the ehief object in paa e oft
a tube with its vertical hair, but this is tiied and Wbcset ives seems toe the smoking of bad cigare
Iookis always directly alni g the line of mines. He Sone if* thes gentlemen Who have bees in the fights,
knows notbing uf the Offlers l the other room, but tell the trangest stories of the Prussians.a
trusts thay are performing their duty and that .no
mislake cau possibly be made. The ship moves PRUSSIA.
steadily on, but Le sees ber notl t firet ; though he There is nohing in the wo do se conclusive asscarcely draws his breath,for Le knnows that shie is figures. Any one Who desires t fora au opinion of
at band. A harp liae, the ram of a Panserfrigai the part played in the late Austro-Prussian contest
perhap, passes switly acrosa Lis fil et vision. ' by tshe respective armiet of the two Powers has only
Ready ' His attendant gives a few rapid turnsta a te look at the return of the prisoners on either side.
handlei; tthe diso ai'glass and the black rubber par- The exchange, as agteed upon by the terms of theforim their wonderful duty. ' Pire l' Two brass balla Preliminarieos e Peace, was~affectad ai Oderberg on
are brought into contact tue sunbtle fluid or vibration Monday, the 27at of Algusit. On one aide wers
paseeD, the gases pent up by cymical attraction are reeasd 523 Anstrian cificera and 35036 raunk sud
released, and in a mrnent the strong ship is a wreck fila , kwhil about 13,000 Austrin p:isoners wers leti
and settles down beneath the waters, barring the behinà int Prassian hospital, their wounds not

h eagainstine consaon ho la folwing Ler. Sucb allowing their remoal. On the othera sde, Austriap
ia the action oftins Austnian Se,,, Minen. gave up seven Prussian officers and 450 non-com.E

Ros.-Te ode, refering to a report that the sioned fers an . Aot 120, ecuao ofome byteFrn- trlots t aine wonuded, remained in l Austrisn Lande.-
oprlige far Rame h7ears moreuc says.. igna h Anythiug mure signi5cant caould scarcel>' be sel bs-

p .ine .o v at ue . fora tht raler. 48,559 Anstrian Prisouers, against
.Itcis extremel>' doubtful whnether Pla, IL. can lie 5?? Prussians-tatl le, ratner mont thn 82 ho 1.-in Reome ,with Vicier Emmanuel. Tins primitive But tientre ismers. The rotai hase et thet Austriane, jcburchn ie cie sanhex pe Rat thneemple shows between killedi, vounded, prisouers, sud missing, la aLsipusil>'f t7tjou baiae b>'min mer- ,computed mu about 90,000, se that îhe nunber

tyrdeom ef se mue>' Popes for three haudred yeare o! priseoe excitais onalf the Iotal tees. Tint mensud b>' thne vo.unmary exila of Constantine to Byznuvn whotee reportedi killsd, on vine disiet ifteirtinm, Andi hais k ins heaset funient>' that persecu- voandia, are stated te be about 15,000 ; tins weunded itien le offeredi as an idoal la iLs cinurchn f if it bha s vine atllA survive are, therefore, abent 26,440, sud et
pari o! thes arrangements cf Vic tur Emmunuel te these 13.000 -that is alittl mors thern ens-half-leave tins Pope a portion et Rom-, that portion vill. are le Prusan Lande. 0f tins remaining 12,000 notLa lessnedi every' day-, and Phas JX. vouldi Lamibont a faew muet bealong ta lthe categoryt mfite su! sing.-as tree lu tht Vatican as was Louis XVl tinsth Tuil- Tint total lots et abs Prussias darning tins campage aanises or mine lever cf tins Temple. ,A nesidence at is given ai 21.989. 0f tintse 2,816 ans reportedi tMalta would atcurs te bath hlm sudomine cardinals fkrilled, 6,118 severely- vounded, 10,131 vouinded, sud rmntr c.mnplete libenty'. Tht Pope wiii ceusait the 2,925 missing, As o! tint hast s great numbner Laveinolet mbte chuteh alonu, but shounld La askt France sînce returnd,the total Prussisan ossuma>' Lereducedtla keep hon troops ini Ramesa year on two longer, it la ce 20.000, cf whom thet 10,000 wounded aire lu progresa Eprobahît thati Fr.ince yid not refusa, avers la oui>' to ofrecaoery'. But, ailowing. tins two original nam- r
dispel the darkt clouai which mine exile et Pius IX. Lae ta stand, vs fini ahat whnils tins general Austrianwouldi oai over tins Exprsition of! 1867.' lots la 90,000, and tha t fLte Prussans 21,989 - cr

Iu another place theo Monde apeakts as tollow :-Ihat les' 5.6 to , thne ratio o! tint prisonere le, asf
, ' We cannai see indeed vihat is ta preenut tins Ils vs have sai, 83 te 1, '

lian revolution item ascending tins capitol. Frnnc a-SSÂ.t
ahanions Roas;j Austri4 mates adranes te Kin ceR I.c
Vicier Emamanusi; aillithe Catholiu pawera hecom &r. Pe.etESuaG, Aug. 81.-Tnt .fournal de S.21c
mare sud suera entaugleai in revolutionarr e:nbarrass Ps lersburg af te daj states thai h minession ef Ge- -

ment under the pretext of escaping from the embar- neral Manteuffel vas Ceib> a propussi ef lins r'
rassment of the Roman quesation. Chrisanu princes Russsian Goverumen te nthe neutral powers that dseom more dieposed ta ally themselves with the re- they ln suld participate in the territorial changes ovolution than to riaes l defence 'of the Holy Father which are being affactedl in Germany. This propo- o
.and the Catholie Church. Rome then for one reason sition did not meet with any support from the other cn
or another ie really abandoned by men. .It ia quite Enropean Gvernmets. Tht Russian Gevernmentr
natuiali therefore, that the Cialndinis, Ricasoiasand therefors, refrained from taking any tarther desision e
Garibaldis sbhould prepare their moral means for tak- in the question, but at the same time reerved the o
ing-passeseion of it. The ouly pwer which th re rights of Rassia se a great Power as vell as ter tul d
volution lse now to fear is God. But whatis od iu liberty of action, Rassi' ouI'l ule. o conduct being
the eyes of certain persone who are on t e high places the intereats ofthe nation
f pwewr? A ebild'scacsecrev, Ailbiss liorreib, Tas ArIrUDa or Rias! -- The Journal ae S. abi ht la truc.' 

- Petersburg of August 31 contains thI following ar- te

tiele f-.' Foreigd joWrnal are idiscussing the attitude
of the Cabinet .f St. Petersburg iu viee of the facts
'which àreéecoming adceomplisbèd iW Germany-
Someafrmtbatkthe-Imperial Goverument: bas màdeo
protests,.while alers, again declare that ,it has as-
eented withhout.reserve le the aggrandisemnent oe!
Piassià. Thegiaring contradiciion of theserversions
muffices to.show that neither e -i contormity. with1
truth. We vlUnot mention bat has baen said as
to the object and the reStt of General -Marteuffel's-
mission to ot, Petersburg. Il is quite olear abat
fereiga correspondenîs have not beatendmitted to
confidence. T'hey .ould bave donse btter te spare
their imaginationsand to have confined themselves
ta stating positive facte Now the only positive
tacts are--hat the Imperial Givercment proposed ta
the neutral Courts ta invoke the participation of
Europe in a conideratiou of the lerritarial and po-
litical modifications e! the equilibrium, based upon
treatios which bad been signed by all the Powers in
common; that this proposition was not supported by
the other Cabinete-thati tie principle of European
solidarite buing ignored for .a time by the very.:
Powers whose agreement esseutially constituted suob
solidority, the Imperial Govenunment abstained froun
furtner interference ; its judgment and the rights
of Russis as a great European Power rennain reserved
ta it; is aceion is free. The national interests of
Rassia continue ta be its sole motive of action-
Beyond tis, al that is publiished can.:erning the
attitde of the Oahibet of St. Petersburgh is merely
conjectural and w ithout foundation.

PRUSSIA AND ENGLAND-IRBELAND.

(Frot fMe Dudbin Frecmaanl's Journal,)
PruSia bas recently acquired a position ian Europe

that gives importance ta evorything connected lwth
ber internal policyo as wellas tu erexternal relations
with other States. t has recently beau asserted that
Prussia, as now about toe haconstituted, will continue'
ta have a Catholîc and a Protestant population,
bearing the relative proportion of nearly one or two.
lu other words, about one third of tht subjecta oe
Ibis puguacious Protestant power are asseued tab
Catholie. As contrasted vrith Ireland, the Catholic
subjects of this Protestant state are la a considerable
minority. The Catolie population of ireand may,
in round numbers, be taten et five millions, and the
aturc etfRngland population at seve. huadred
thousand. lu Prussia the Protestant population,
befote the conquest, was more thon eleven millions,
and the Catholin population more than six millionsI
The naturel doduotion from the relative numbars
of Catholics under the Protestant crown of the Wo
nations would be that la Ireiland the overwhelmingj
numerical siength of the Catiolie people would
secure them perfe rtquîality, au Ieat, witn heir Pro-
teaint illow-subjecte, and that in Protestant Pros-
sti the Catholic population wouldbe in dingar e
suffering serious injustice because of their nummri-
cal weaknesa. Let us see, thn how Prussia con-
traat with Englaud in their respective modes of
dealing with their Cathohlo subjacts. The two points
Of comparison whiich most ira nediately auggest them-
selves ta the Irih mmind, and ta tne rehetion of
Bri:ish statesmen, are the relations of the State ta
the Protestant and Catholi Chourches, and the rela-
tions ! the S ata ta the education of the two sec-

onu ofa subjecta. A remarkabie bookb as jast i.a-
sued from the Oxford' press iu wich thee two sub
;ects, with other nof considerable iteres, ara ia-
boradiy discassd,. Fram thia book we gather that
Praussia exhibits little, it anye pugacity towards haer
own subjects inmatters uf religion and education,
and, aIl Lutheru banthough the Crowa and Uvern-
ment are, Catholics are more free in the matter of
education in Prussia than they are in Ireland, and
that, save s regards a R' veo' conceded by the Pope
l tue nomaton rOf bicbapa snd steh.bihup5, the
eatholic Church la more free, and leas subj roto ta li
insult of seeing a damineering asotndancy church
by las aide than it is in Ireland. The number of
Protestant parochial churcbus la Prussiai 1861 was
5,387, whie, with 2,977 filial churches, or, as we
would terithema, either fret chuches or ebapels of j
ease, maike 8.364. The total number of catho sae
churuhes vwu 5, 49, utfvinic 4,960 watt paracnial.
The mode la wuich ttitse severai churlesi are sup.
ported la thua sated by the writer tram inwhom'vs
copy these figures. The State as a State gies ta
the Protestant Ourch £61,354 10s annuily, In-
cluding the Stte contribution ta building churches
repairinîg same and 'increaing' the tipend of por
clergymen, whose incomes fram the parisbes are tee
smail for their support. The ' average' of this sum
amuans td £9 .1. per clergyman, assuming that it
wert divided equaly. ti je righta t add thut the
average persouat incomeofC each clergyman of tht
Protestant Churci laecomputed at £106 yoarly, whibchin the mjority of i-stances, as paid by the 1parh.'
What ' parish meaus mn the roseeof paying wil be t
rendered plain ltereafter. Tte annual sum given by
the Siate for the support of the Catholic Churchi la
~119,31419à., of wbichb £53,000 are alliocated ta the
archbishop3 sad bishops, ad £50,000 to the clergy
and repbring of churcies, and £7,333 to Cologne
Cathedral. The whole of thia state grant, if divided
rateably amongst the clergy of the Catholic Churb,
aonid represent £18 9s. par head as agalast £9 js.
per. inad for the Protant clergyman. This difference
eming' y fnavorbof t Catholic Cnurch, is, in f a

not a prefareuce, hut a quasi adjuatment resulting
fom eto er differences that tell againar the funds
availabie for the Cathohe clergy and Church pur-
posta. The average available personal income of the
CJathotitpriestlu i less than that of Protestant,
eccesias ic of the same ranik. The parisi priest, as
n average, bas £83 a year, and by an order of the
Cabinet no priests income cau Le less than £60 a

ear. Nov lot us sed wvin.tlaemenst Lysaparieh' a
Protestant parin, lunProtestant Prussia. In Ireland
E Proctestant parish menus a district, every landouer
within which, ho ta CatholiC or Dissenter,
or Churchnman nutt py a stiipulated an-
nuai sain te tht mainister et the domiaast

hiureh. Tiis is not se mu Prusasa. Tht priueiple
n part carried ont b>' the Churteh Rites Vulaunary'
aii ut ihis session i fuhi>' carrisd eut in Prassia.c I
combine te build a churche, sabscrihe fer tint support
ofa uximister, sn'd apply' te tint Chureih Bureau fer

iathorizatin ta creaie a pariash or ' Goemeinde.' This
s usuaîlly granted, sud thnen tins Protsaut conamu.-
ait>' becomeo a anrt et local corpaste IJiurchn Lady,
w'ith powver te tax ihe ' Gemefmade' or parishn fer thet
apport cf lins lmates. Elat the paninh ina tihis aense
nmas tins innabîitas wino profess tins same religions
oasis arnd who are varshnippers ai tins hurca sambao-
ized b>' the State decree. Tno Cathnolica, tine Melba: J
is, tint Jews, tns Dissenters, oannot Le compelled

a psy eue peny te tins parochial sassessment for tint
Protestant churchn minisîtrs-.the minietera of thte
tais religion. In the same wa>' s Catholii commxu-

i' having grewn up lu a diutrnes, may baud as
huarch, ebtain a Prisi from- tins lishep, provide
unda te prove tins borna fides et :he parachiai projecir-
btcain a licence ta tarm a parish, and ferthwvith taxs
ha Oatholics et the ' parist' fer tins support et tins
bottin sud tins prisI. Tins amen ut et thet tas le, o! i
ourse, limited le both cass, but theo publia statue et I
he two churchnes is palpably' tins same. The prisai- q
le meaus et support la volntlary--partly derived
rom funded 'subsuriptions,' part>' fram tees sud
uts, partly freux tins parcLlai tax an tins 'nusembers i
fthe comtnunion,' sud, vwhes ail these are inauffi.
ions, partly frou a govermental rate in aid-the
ule in this Protesant Stats-bsing that no man -shall
e compelled ta pay a direct stipend for the support
f any church save that to which e is attached. We J
n not.hold up tne Prussaia system as tamodel tIo be
ollowed, saveone respect-th broad -principle on
'ich it is laid-that no man be coerced to pay fot a I
ystdm Of religious teaching lu which he dos sOt 
gree. We have discnssed thsechurch seotion of-me
eligious arrangement so fully that we muat defer tor r

anootheraooqsion an examinalon of the reducation
.qstion. We'inayhoweveray thst thi Protest-
ani tte campels every child :te edudated. Bit it.
dos nOt compel-any child to be educated save in the

Stenets offaith alits parents. The Catholia ohildrea
are taught history, geography, arithmetc, in
religion by a zCathnli teache r, and the Protestant
obildren are tauglbt by ProtFetant ieschers. To
eifecuaily carry ont tbis prineiple thora are, or may
b, seperrate- schoola for eacb denominaition, and
in practice there are separate echools.

Ra VE"NG O A BASE. -An amusing adventure ie
related as baving happened atîhe Bank et Bugland
which bad committed the great disrespect Of reau..
kng to discount a bill of a very large aunount, drawn
by Aoelm Rothsebild of Frankfort, on Naiban
Rotheebild cf London. The batik bad baunatily
replied, 'that they discounted only their own bils,
and ot those of.private persone ' But they bad to
do with one stronger than the banik. 'Private pet.
sons ! I rwil make these gentlemen set what kind
of private persan we are.'

Three weeks afterward Nathan Rothschild who
had employed the interval iu procuring all the ive
pound notes hecould procure iu England and oi
the continent, prasented bimself at the bank, at the
openiug of the offcer. He drew from bis pocket-
book a five pound note, and they naturally counted
ont five sovereigns, at the same time looking quite
aatonisbed that the Baron Rothschild ahnnld have

epeonally t enbled himself for snoh a trifle. The
Baron examined one of the coins, and put them ainto
a littie convass bag, then erawing out saother note
- third-a tenih-a bundredth, h never put the 0into the bag without scrupulously exmoniaug them,and in snme instances trying thema in the balance. as
he said the law gave hlm a right te do.' The first
pocket book emptied, and the first bag fui, he pasEsed
them to his clerk, and received a second, and thus
continued titl the close of the bank. The baron bad
enployed saven bour ta obange twenty-ooE thousand
pounids. But as he also had nine employees of hia
bouse engaged in the same manner, it reaulted that
the bouse of Rothschild had drawn twenty-one
thousand in gold from the batk, and that he Lad so
occupied the( eller thatuo other persan could change
a single note.

Eerything which bear the atamp of excentricity
bas always pleased the Engliah. They were, the
first day, very much nmused at the pique of Baron
Rothchild. They, however, laughed less when they
saw him return next day at the opouiug of the bank,
filanked by Lis nine clerks, followed tbia time by
many drays, destined ta carryaway sth specie They
laughed no longer whea the king of bankere said
with ironie simpiicity, 'these gentlemen refuse te pay
my bills. I have a wor flot ta keep theirs. At their
leisure, ouly, I natifytheim that I have encough to
employ them for two months.'

'For two month '
Eleven millions in gold drawn from the Bank af

Eng'and, which they never possessed.'
The bank took alarm ; there was somethig ta ho

done. The next morning notice appeared in the
journals that henceforth the batiks would p)ay Roths-
child' billa the sane as their own,

Hr.Ï.REnÂSo.~The success cf individuali in lire
is greatly owing tocheir eeriy leainIng to depend
upon their own resources. Aoney, or the expecta-
lien cf i b>'lnrianc be, Las rained more mrn !thu n
the want of it ever did Teach young rnet te rei>
upon their own efforts, to bu fruïal ad 'naustrions,
aud yon have furnished them with a prodactve cati-
ta which no man cau ever wrest from ibem.

TJPiLiNG tras Sanas or M zOses.- Habitual tip-
pling, or a systematic recourse ta intoxicalaog liquida,
givea rise ta a chronic form of mertl disease, which
i, chamoteriza by a taeked poVersion ef ail the
moral feelings. Such perons, withou betraying any
positive symptoms of druakenness, arc neverthelesa
under thei influence Of au excitement wbich produces
in tiem an irritabili:y i temper ard a waywardnesa
oe disposition wbich prompte thea tu commit acta of
indiscretion which frequently become matters for
jadicial investigation.

No one can pursue solid learning and frivoious
pleasure a once.

Poetry a not oly one of the bost safazuards o
youth, but its brightest ornament.

Idleness la the1 Dead Seas' that swallows all vir-
tues, and the self-made asepulchre of a living nian.

Snuoas Fsss.-A poor woman in New York, hav-
ing lest her husband, requested the ' paragn' ta preach
the usual eloge Ie kindly expresaed Lis consent,
adding that bis charga wus two guincas. Oh, your
reverence l' was the anewer, ' I am1 a poor woman,
and cannot spare s mach money.'-' Well', said tine
parbn ' it ls contrary to my usual rue to taire les ,but I don't mind obliging an old pariahiorcr in
trouble, and so wili say nuly one g ines.-' On, air,but the good man has left me uežt to nothing, ancathere will be his funerai ta pay for, and what nt, and
sure, tao, you'll be having th burial fees. Can't
you thon do it for ten shilLings ?'-' Yes, il do it,'was the angry reply, ' but it wl! he the greateet staff
you have ever beard.'

As Asan SunRoN.-Oue morning, Eddyn Elfendi
ascended bis pulpit, ta preaeh, aud addressing bis
hnaurera said :.-'O believer ! know se what I atm
gong ta talkt ruoyou abo2t ?' They replied they didnot. 'Well, thon,' rejoined he, ' since you do not
know, do you suppose tbat x am guing ta tel you '
Another morniag le again ppeat;' red in the pnapit,
and sald:-' O belierers kntow yv not what I an
going ta tell yu? ? They' replied Chat they did. 'If
you know if, thn; saiti be.' netd not telir ta
you;' and be descended troto the pulpit and went hie
way. His auditore, puzzl'l what toeo, s length
agreed tit, if he agaiu made Lis appeurance, some
ot theun would say thit àey knew, nthras that ntuey
did noi. And again Eddyn Eflndi aaounted it
tint pulpit, and said, ' O Mutaulmnaus! know ye what
I amn going ta say' ta you? Te whbich saute "roplied,
' We knuav ;' othere,' We knovw not'.-' G ood t e-
turned he ; '<lot thosevine kuow tel! those whoe de

uer..

Rar-rir Paotrsas ur PEacFoenÂNcïs R:7. 3. H.
Cose, N.Y E ity', saays in s letter -" I pracured
Mrn. S. A. Allen's World a Ha.r Rester andi Zyla-
balsamumi fer a relative. I arm hippy te esy' It
prevented theo falling off of thes hait, and restored it,
Irom being gray', ta its natural gloss>' nd bes'utifal
bisack." Sold by' ail Druggista. Depet, 198 Green.
vioh et., N.Y.

A Psnrrns auo a Cosavmc,-The Surpassing
aromaIio excellence et MUR RiY & L ANMAN'3
rLORUDA WATRR bas caused its qualities, os a
oemetlc, ta be partially' ovsrloeked. lt la not only'
ine most refreshipg sud delightful _ef perfumes, bat
as a superficial applIcation for -the remoerai of
biemxishes on the skin, lt la unsurpassed. lu tropical
climatea, whnere the excessive Lest :causes annayibg
eruiptions, sud every' sunbeamx carrnes treckrles, tan,
and sunburunin its train, this seothing toilet-water
je found exceediogly' bseful fer cosmetie purpeses.
[ta delicious fragrance is also a complote antidote to

o hnt Parbsera are requeasd touee thAt the words
" Plorida Water, Murray & Lauman, No. 69 Water
Street New York," are stamped ia the glass on each
boule., Without tbis none is genuine. 524

.Agento for Montreal:-DevinB &,Bolton, Lamp-
tough & Oampiell, Davidson & Co.,K.Oampbelt&
o.,. Gardner, J. A..arte,Picault &Son, H.R.

Grav, J.Goulden, R.S, Latham,and alil Dealera in
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WAT aIs AaLXo'l-A handred varieties of di-
ssse my lie traced to the sstmach. For mach and
ll'df tbeM, comion sedse auggesta that the medi-

Cino 'iich reatores that organ te its full viger, ia the
- reedy. If common sose demandeswhat that reme-
d ie, experience answers BRISTOL.'S SUIGAR-
OOATED P'LLS. Oatharrice are plenty,.but- ine-
tenths ofthem give ouly temporary relief, and many
are'dangeroue. It ie batter te let dyspepsis have ite

va;, than te attempt its cure with merury. The
-e.called remedy will deetroy the patient more ta-

pidly thn the disease. Net soBRISTOL'S SUGAR-
CATED PILLS, which owe their eficacy solely t
vegetable extracts. Il the liver s wrong, they put
it right; if the bowels are elogged with obstructions,
they remnove thom; if the stomachis iincapable of
perfect digestion, they impar to it the required toue
sud vivacity-

They re put up in glass vials, and will keep in
any climate. la ail cases arising froram, or aggra-
-ated by impure blood, BRISTOL'S SARSAPARIL-
LA shsould te used i: connection with the Pilla.
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ara in Medicine.

WoeDs OP COMPOST To TEE WaA.-In addition
ta the ailments common te both sexes woman Las
osptais ailmenta ef ber own, wich demand eut eym-
patby, and abould receive relief if possible. It le
possible. In er peenliar trials she needs etrength-
euing and eustaining, and the functional derange-
mente ta which se ie subject can only be removed
by s preparation combiniug the properties of a tonie
and regukating medicine. Alone among remedies ce
this nature stands BRISTOL'S. SARSAPAR!LLA.
Wholly vegetable, perfectly innocuous, and espe-
cially adapted ta delicate and orer-suscepsible or-

ganizations, it will ha found invaluable in all the
peceliar physical exigenciea of the sex. Used a.
same time wittht bSàrsaparilia, BRISTOL'SVEGE-
TABLE PILLS wil be found a powerful belp in af-

fecting a cOmplete cure, carrying off from the system
the vitisted and depraved humora se icfree by the
Bsraparilia, aud thua enabling the organe te resume
thir healthy ! fnctions ai the proper natural sea-
sons. 510

Agents for liantreal,Devinsâ Bolton,Lamplonuga
k Gampbell, Davidson &h Co., K. Cr-mpbellà Co.,
J Gardnert, J.A . Harte , H. R. Gray Picaul.Ar Son,
J. Gouldeu,R S Lathamandall Dealersin Medi-
cine.

FOP. THROAT DISORDERS AND COUGHS.

Brown's Brunchial Troches are offered with the
frallest confidence in their efficacy. They have beau
thorougly tested, and maintain the good reputation
they have justly acquired.

These Lozenges are prepared frem. a highly es.
temed recipe for alleviating BronchIal kfections,
Asthma, Hoarsenaei Cougu, Colde, ud Irritation
o Soreness of the Thrat.

PUBLIC SPBAXRsB AND ToCAdLaT5

will fiad then banescial in cleariug the voice before
speaking or siagiug, and relieving the throat after
any unusual exer.ion of the vocal organe, having a
pectliar adptauon te afebtions which disturb the
orgaus of speech. Sold ai 5 cente par ber, by al
dealers l mediciue,

September, 2866. 2m

A DOWN TOWN MERCHANT,

Having passed sveral oleeplesa nights, disturbed by
the agonies and cries of a suffering child, and be-
coming convinced thsat rs. Winslow's Boothing
Syrup was just the article ueded, procured a supply
fer the child. On reaching home, and acquainting
his wite with wbat he had done, ab refused to have
it adminietered ta the child, as she was strongly in
fayor tof Hommopathy. That night the chUd passed
Ln sif'ering, and the parents without sleep. Retirn-
ing home the day following, the father found the
baby still worse ; and while contemplating a nother
aleeples night, the mother stepped from the room te
attend ta some domestic duttes, and left the father
with the child. During ber absence he admi.istered
a portion of the Soôtbiin Syrup to the baby, and
said notliing. That night ail tanda slept wel, and
the little fellew awke in the morning bright and
happy. The mother was delighted witb the sudden
ad wonderful change, and although at first offendea
ut the déception.practised tapon ber, has contiuued
ta use the- Syrup, and eufferiug, crying babies and
restless-niglts have disappeared. A single trial of
the Syil»naver yet failed co relieve the baby, and
overcome the prejndices of the mother.

Sold b' all Drnggista. 25 cents a battle.
Septemer, 1866. 2m

P AI N K IL LE R !

IT IS A BÂLM FOR EVERY WOUND.

P~E RRY D A VI S'
V EG ETSAB LE Pqy.I KlL L ER .

We ask tisa attention et thc publie te tbis long
tested sud auri-vallod

FAKILY MEDICINE.
It has beau farcorais];krao for mars than twenty;

jears, during vhioh time va. have raceiredi' HGOU-
SAlue cf testimoniais, showilng tible Medicine te be
an almost never-falling remeady•

Takena internaly, ih cuns Dysentory, Choiera,
DIarrhoea sud Crsnmp sud Pain in Ssnmacb, Bavail
Gonmplaint, Paintere' celle, Livr Com plaint, Dys.-
Peia or Indigestion,

SORS TEROAT. SUDDEN COLDSJ COUGES, a.
Tsan erternally il cuises Bola, Quis, Brcisea,.

Baus sud Sesldo, Old Soras, Sprains, iIwe]lig ef!'
the Jointe, Teothaahe. Pain in tiha Face, Neuraigis
and Rheumaiam,.Frosted eet, Pelons: ..-

The PAIX Krunaa la a pur;ly egetable compound,
sad while it es amost efilient Remedy for Pain, itl
is a'perfectly safe medicine even in the most un-.
skilful bande

Beware of Counterfeits.
&ld by all Drurglets and cers.

Pries 15 cents, ,25 cets, cents per botik.
FPRRY .DAlS & SON,

Manufacturera and: Proprieters.
378 Bt. PantBtreet Moàtrei, C.B.

July 19, 18ce. 12m
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WANTED,
BY A YOUNG LADY,.prodnoing Firat ClaI Tea.
timonials end Diploma, a BITUATION se 80OOL
TR&GEER, or aeistant Teacher; would b, wlliung
to go to the count-y.

Address, Tescher, Box 1861 P. 0., Montrial.
Sept 19. a.

G. & . .EO ES,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS

oC

HATS, CAPS, AND FURS
C0.TREDRAL BLOCR,

No. 269 AND 376 NOTEE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.

Cash. paid lor Raw FuYs.

NEW IMPORTATiONS
Just Received at the

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING ESTABLISEMENT,
GM B. LwancE M tS'rBr'r.

Owing to the great panic in the money narket, I
bave beeu enabled ta purchsse for cash, several lota
of goods, suitable for Gentlemen's Wear.

J. G .KENNEDY guarantees to supply tboroughly
good suit, equal to any Clothier in Canada, and 15
per cent below any Tailor'a price.

KENNEDY'S ECLIPSE PANT
XENNEDY'S ECLIPSE VEST
KENNEDYS SYSTEMfATIC COAT
SENNEDY'S REEFING JACKET
KENNEDY'S BUSINESS SUIT
KENNEDY'S OVERCOATS

J. G. KENNEDY invites Gentlemen te inspect his
new stock, which contains a large assortment of new
patterns for fall and Winter.

J. G. KENNEDY, MERE&NT TAXLO.
60 8t. Lawrence Main Street.

May 11. 12m.

THE ROMAN CATHOUC BISd0P'S SCHNd,
MONTREAL.

THIS Sebool ie under the direction of the Gen:le-
mn of the R. C. Bishop's Palace.

The Course or Stndy is exclusively commercial.
Although the Prench and Euglieh languages are

neOariy on the samce ?oo'ing, Mstbem:c, Sooh-
Keeping, Formaof notes, Letters, Receipte, &c., are
taught on ly in Engish.

Pupils ma eh aldmitted even at the age of eair; ihe
juniors have a special ie to fIollow itheir teacher
is a clerg>man, and tbey receive, simulteneoualy
with elementary education,%be special religiio:acares
require i b> their age

Pupils from other educational instittions mus:
furniEh certifcaies of good conduct from tha Direc.
tors of tL:e same.

The course embraces three years for those who can
read French and Engliab and write when admitted
a fourth year ia required for special studies.

Parents receive, at least every two menthe, a re-
port of the conduct, applicatio and success of their
children.

Aill ppils above eight years old muet attend the
religidus exercises in the Cathedral, on f3ndays and
Holidays.

Immorality, insubordination, habitual lazinessuand
trequent non acteniduce without juet cause, render
pupiis subject to expulsion. Parenti mtast meke
known the caties of the non-attendance of their cbl-
dren.

Beides the Diector, four Profeasors (three laymen
and ne clergy man) are connected witb the teacbing

HOURS OF 81HOOL AND OF sTUDY.
pcF rousa PUr1s o? TES PEfAEATORT CI.AS.

Clasn A. M., fram 9 te 3l o'clock. P. M., from 2
te 4 o'clock.

Study A.M., from 8 to 9.
Hlasis on" te oi.
Sîudy 'Il1]te 12.
Holiday au tise alternecu c

P.M., from 1 te 2 o'clock.
a t!d 2 a T4
t' hi 4j tafli

>f Tnesds;sud Tuuraida>'.

For Pupils Who attend study, per monti, $1.25.
For Juniors who do no attend study, per mntb,

$100.
N B.-Eah pupil muet provide his own writing

desk and chair fortudy.
Tuition is payabie monthly and in advanoe.
For averything concerning the schol, apply te the

Director, at the Parler of theE<h -ch, St. Margaret
St., No. 35, on Monday, Wednesuay and Saturday,
from 8 to 10 A.M.

.MONTREAL

SELECT MODEL SCHOOL
Nos. 6, 8, and 10 St. Constant Street.

THE above institution will be reopened for the re-
ception of pupils on Monday the TEIRD ofSEPTEM-
lBER next at nine 'cluck A.K.

The Course of intructimn comprises a thorough
English, French, Commerci..l and Mathematical Edn
cation.

For terms and ther particulars, apply at the
SCiEOOL.

Auguit 22, 18C.3.
W. DDRAN, Principal.

PaROVaIcE or CANADA, l hle enitu: Court for the
District of Montreat District of MontreaL.

No. 4121.

The tenth day of September, one housand eight
hundred and sixty-six.

PRSe1T:

Tht onofable Mr. Justice Ecrthelot.

Jean Bte. Mongenais, of the Parish cf Ste. Magde
leine de Rigaud, Ln this District, Esquire,
Boúrgeois,

Plaintif;

Jean Bte. Castonguay, cf Ie same place, Saddler,
Defendan:.

IT 18 ORDERED, on the motion of Meere Moreau
& Ouimet of Conneel for the Plaintiff, in as much as
it appeare by the return of Pierre Emilien Watier,
one orf the EBili.n of îùb Superior Court lor Lower
Canada, a.ting lu the District of Montreal, written
On the writ of sammons lu tbis cause issned, tsat the.
Defendant bath left bis domicile . in bhis part f the
Province c.f Canada teretofore cnnetituting the Pro.
vince of Lower Canada, and cannot be fonnd.in this
District of Montreal ; bthat th aaid Defendant by an
advertisemens to be twiceinserted in the English lac-
RuAge, in the uewspaper of tbis City called the Tans
Wussu and twice in the French las guage, ir the
nvespaper ofthis City called La Ifnerue be notified
to appearbefore this Court, and there to anoer 'he
demnd of the Plaintiff within two monthe"after the
last.iner'ion!of sauch adertisement,,sud upon -he
negeet of the said Delendant te apycar and tO au-
ewer to snch demand *ithin the parid sfor.aid, the
saidPlaintiff will bé permitted to pr.ceed.tôtrialand
judgment, asin a; canot b; deaPP.N

-- (By the Court.>
HUBERT PAPINEAU & HONEY.

. 0-.C. Ü

AauÂ ne MauNoLa. -- The prettiest thing, the
" t sweetest. thigng u and the mont o it for the least
monaey. .It overcomes the odor of perspiration:
softens and adds delicacy te the skia; it ls a de-
lightful perfume ; allays headache and inflammation,
and is a necessary companion in the slck room,in
the nursery and upon tb toilet sideboard. It can
be obtained everywbere at one dollar per bottle.

SAEATOGA SPRING WATER, eold by aIl Drug-
giste.

S. T.-I8C0.- X.-The amount of Plantation
Bitters sol in one year e something fta:tling. -
They wod .11 B.oadw-ay six feet hgb, from the
Park te 4th street. Drake's manufactory is one o the
institutions of New York. I eis said that Drake
painted ail the rocks in tht Eastern States wit his
cabaeltic "S. T.-1800.-X." and then got te old
granoy legislators te pase a law "preventing difi-
guring the face of nature," whicb gives him a mono-
poly. We do not know how thie is, but wu do
know the Plantation Bittera sa as no other article
ever did. They are ussd by all classes of the coin-
munity, and are death on Dyspepsia-certain. They
are very mnvigorating when languid and wteak, and
a great appetizer.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by all D:ng-
fiots.

"In lifting the kattle fron tthe ire I scalded my-
self very seerely-one hand almost to a crisp. The
torture was unbearable. ' a • The Mexican
Mustang Liniment relieved the pain almost nmme-
diately. Ilt healed rapidly, and left very littie scar.

OsAS. FOsTERs, 420 Broad St., Philada "
This is merely a sample of what theA Mustang

Liniment wil do. It is ir-,alable in all cases of
wouda, swellings, sprains, cuts, bruises, spavine,
etc., tither upon ind tor beast.

Bewnre of counterfeits. Nune is genuine unlees
wrapped in fine sreel-plate ergravings, bearing tihe'
siguature of G. W. Westbrook, Cbermist, and ace
private stamp ef DEAS BAFNE5 & Co, New r'ork.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by al Drug-
gifite.

All who value r. beautiful head f Lair, and its
preservation from prenature baldnaea and turuing
gray, will not fail to use Lyeus celebrated Kathairon.

mItkes îhe b'ir rieb, sofI ud gicssy. eradi'aps
dadruf, and causes *th hair to grow witb uixurinua
beau:y. 1t ; suld evcryvwhere.

S8A.TOOA PRING WA DER £:d by si Dog-
glasts.

W m U h -A young indy, reW:r.ng to ber
countr> bome .fter a saolourn o! n femoàrt in-onrlu

ew York, was hardy recognized by Ler riende..
ln place ofa rustie, Bushed tace, che bad a eoft, ru
eompiesico, of a;Moost marbie smoutbnes ; and in -
stead of 22, she r4 .. ly appeare hat I7. Sha zld
themr p'anily she used Hagan's idagnoli. Balua, ad
would not be wsithout it. Any lady can mpro7e ier
personal appearauce very much by uaing rti article.
It can be ordered ofany draggist for coy 50 cents.

SARATOGA SPRING WATERI, cldi bj all Drug-
gists

Heimstreet'a inimitable H.tir Glaring bas been
steadily gror.an la favo ftr crer tw-nty y.ara
it actSe upon tlhe a bo, bta ait the :·uts et the bair,
and changes it ta its original coler by degreEa
Ail instantaneous dyes deaden and injure the hair.
Reimtree's (s not a dyc, but les rt.in in is reculas,
promotes ia@ growth, and ia a beautiful Hnn Dn.ss.
r1u0. Price 50 cot suand St. Sold by aIi dealers.

SARATOGA SRING WAÀTER, sold by ail Drug-
Igiste.

Lyoi ExrnAo- or Puas Jam.rcA Gua<a---for
Indigestion, Nanses, Heartbaru, Sick Headacel,
Oholera Murbuts, *o., where a w.rming is required.
Its carefal preparation and entire purity m,,kea it a
cheap and reliabie a.'ticle for culinaryr nUposes
Sold everywhere. at 50 cents per bottle.

SARATOGA SPRING WATEP, scId by all Drug.

BARNES, HERY! A Oo., Montreal,
Agenis for the Canada3.

DEMAS BA4RNES & Co.,
New York.

VELPANP'S El JIR RESTORATIVE.
Centaimsneo ssdimuent.

PROF. VELPaNI S HAIR RESTORATIVE.
Wfill prevent hait from falling Dl.

PROP. VELPANI'S HAIR RESTORATIVE.
cleausea the scarp and prevente headache.

PROF. VELPANP9 HlAIR RESTORATIVE.
Does not stain the Akin.

PROF. VELPANItS HAIR RESTORATIVE.
Restores hair te ia youthful condition.

PROF. VELPANI'S RATR RESTOPATIVE.
Malkes the hait sorft. gicoy aud beau ti.fu.

PROF. VELPÂNP'S HAR RHPESTOPRATI VE.
le clear, trasluttut and fragrant.

FRUP. YELPANl'S HAIR RESTORATIVE.
Will not tarni h linen or jewelry.

PROF. VELPANI'E HAiR RESTORATIVE.
May' be uted ai an; timt without !njury'.

PRO?. VELPÂNP'S HAIR RESTOEATIVE.
la rald every where.

BAHNE' BiENnY & Co> jcttrENT
iontresa, O E.

H. McflLL & CO0.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
'WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

PRODUUS, QROUIEItS AMD LIQUORS,
YOUNG'S BUILDINGS,

Nos. 86 and 88 McGd Street, end Nos. 99
and 101 Grey .un Sreet,

-MONITREAL.

Ce::ignments lofProduce retpectfully solicited, spon
which heral adnes ili cbeumade.

F!RST CLASS STORAGg FOR GOODS I
BOND uR PREE..

I I P I a E N a E 8 :

1eeste. B. L. Iuth 7 Ce. jaMessrs. Mnlholland k
Hon. L. H lton, . Baker,

ests, iurspatuick & ooree; . Donuelly, Erq

June 22, 18G8. 12m.

WANTED,
BY the SCHOOL OOM.SSIONERSof this Tawn,
a MALE TE&CRIE for thCe Roglish Elemeniary
Class, to whom a liberal salary will be given.

- Address,

August 23, 1868

T. R. JOBSON,
Secy.-Treas. S. C. St.. Jobas.

A,&D. BHANION,
GROCERaS,

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
WHCLESALE AND RETAIL,

38 AND 4.0 M'GILL STREET,
MONTREAL,

HAVE constantly on band a good assortinaut of
TerS, Coffees, Sugars, Spicos, Muatards, Provisions.
Rams, Salt, &c. Port, Sherry, Madeir-, and other
Wines, Brandy, Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja-
maies Spirits, Syrups, &c., c.

k" Country Marchantesand Farmers would de
well to give theta a Callas they will Trade with them
on Liberal Terms.

May 19. 1800, 12m2.

DWIGHT'S CHOLERA MIXTURE.
NO P l should go te the country witbout a sup-
ply o this celebrated remedy. For the early stages
of Asiatic Choiera, it bas stood the test o' tin e and
experience, being composed cf the same ingredients
as recommeuded by the learned miasionary, Dr.
Hamlin, whose experience in the late fearful visitation
ut Co stantinopie was publiehed in the Evcnzng
Telegraph of Tnursday, the 2Gth ult. In ordinary
Canadian Cholera (Choiera du Paye) a few doses
will invariably effect a cure. Price 50c., 25c , and
22jc. per boule.

FRESE AND DRY CHLORIDE OF LIME!
And Best English CAMPHORI

HENRY R. GRAY,
Dispensing and Family Chemist,

144 St. Lawrence Main direet.
(Estabiisbed 1859,)

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
396 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

COLERA.
DiR.. ]AMLINFS Remedies for tbe cureý of Choler,
with full directions for t:se, complote, price 75 cents.

fcrnm the oountry attended te on recein.
DISLNFECTANTS.-The Sub2criber bas the foi-

lcwing areicles on baud and for oale:--CIoide of
Lime, COppe:as, EBird's Disinfecting Powder, Burnett's
rùini, Crnd'y Fluid, Englisb Campi:ir, &c., &c.

OtXÇOENTRATRD LYE.-- This article will aise
be found , powerfnl disinfecting -gent, especially
for Ceenoils and drains, used in the proportions of
One pouGd t tan glt"allne of water.

Fresh Garden and Flower Seeds, Goal 0il 2a G
per Gallon, Burning Fluide, a&c., &c.

J A. HARTE,
GLASG3W DRUG ITALL,

Notre Dame Street,.Mon:real.

THE MART.
TE iic'rtnS'aeof DRY GOODS at this Tsr.b-
stir..:.. i:* tumrnenced. Lt wiIi ha conticed for

thWe or foar weeke. Decided inducemente wil ha
given ta t.ia publie, and a large rush oI customers
must be erected at 31 St. Lawrence Main street.

There are srveral bales of damaged Blankets ; 2 or
500 thouand sees ef Hoop skirts ; gaverai extensive
lots of Winter Drees Gonds; all reduced-ome piles
of tt iarnnels, a litdla tonci-ed in the olor ; u-y cheap.
The Spring-and Winter ready made Olothing will be
el€ared off at a secrifice. lu the Tailoring Depart-
ment. Gents' Suite will I mae Op from $3 te $6
under the ald prices. Gents Pull Suite will be--cOM-
pleted within 24 bourg ; Yontba withn ten A con-
.ide.rable reduction will be made on ail orders from
tht gentlemen of the Pre, or from those connccted
with the printinir departments. Pree Tickets will be
given teocustomers going by the City cars. Parcel
deliveries four times each day. During this -Obeap
sale, some valuable articles wilihe papered in tre-
with each suit, sncb au Undershirts, rante, Gloves,
Mitts, and the lie. Those holding RAFTER'S
alarta telegraph cards, wil please refer tu his prica
list, reverseaide, beforecalling. THE MART, Main
street, (3, A. Rafter) 10th store from Oraig on the
right.

SER THE RUSH TO RAFTEWS LARGE SALE,
Gentlemen eau bave fashionable Paute for $32¡
Stylish Vests at $2. 200 Flannel Shirts from 6s 3d.

RAFTER'S STORE in the MAIN STREET is the
L0th on the right from Craig Street.

Dec. 1605. 12m.

LEWELLYN & CO.,
C oMIS S o EN M E R C H .4_NT S,

AND

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF STOCKS

131 GREAqT ST. JAfES STREET,

NIONTREAL.

Cash Advances made upon Cneiguments ta Our
triend in tha United States.

Special attention given ta 'ha organiing of Pe-
troleum and Mining Companies, and averything con-
nee.ted with the Oil and Mining business.

Dec.14, 1865.

[.tfE, GROWTH AND BEAIJTY.
.frs. 9, A. Alilens Wocrid's

Rai' Resto-rer and Bren8-
ing invuigoratc, strengthen
and len gthen the hair. .They
acet directly upon the roots
of thse hlair, suppjlying re-
qjuired nouiùhment, «nd?
natterai color and beauty
retwrns. Grey flair eUsap- .

.pears, baId spots are cou~-
ered, flair stops fafling, and
luxuriant growth is thé te-
s-uit. Ladiesand Children '
-w iil appreciate thse ceUigh-
fui fragrance «act, riecii
glosy appearan'6C npat

cd to teflair, an4;s ear
8ofsiin th8e s n, *iî, r

most elegant. Jea4-ctres
Uoldby alIfrugisp

Depot 198 -& 200 Greenwich St.Y 

T

To be anlished in Tateaoh jarïj ln
Dts< vOitb a ver; fin BelcEdrrnj5 ou.

ar "î~Cloth7YS cent,,~ - :Ço aZ':4:
STORIES O? OF TBE<BEATITUDIB: f Age

art'ewart. - ]ltb '0ocenta. c-
s' as,,

. ADI '

SADLIER & CO'8
12EW PUBLICATIONS AND BOOES A7 PpPJa

Neto and Splendd Books for th. YungPe.i
BY ONE OF THE PAULiST FATHER.

THE COMPLETE SODALITY MANUAL
RY3N BOOK. B 7the Rev. Alfred YouL.,,
WitL the A pprobation cf the.Most Rev. Jota
Hughes, D.., iate Archbishop of New Yoe A
Suitable for aIll Sodalities, Coufrater:ltles, Scheokit;
Chaire, and the Bome Circle. 12mo., cloth, 75.
ANOTHER NEW WORK BY ONE OF TEL

PAULIST FATEERS.
GUIDE for CATHOLIC FOUNG WQMEN; de

signed particularly for thoe who earu their n-zm
Living. By the Re-. George Dabon. l0m
cloth, 75 cente.

TEE HERMIT of the ROCK. A Tale cf OCt ..
By Mrs. J. Sadlier. 2ano, 500 pagea (ilh e. w
of the Rock cf Jasbel) ciOth extra, $1 ; g-, VIu
A NEW ILLUSTRATEP .:ARGE P.AYRE

BSU-K.
DAILY PRAY'ERS: A Manu a of Cs.tholie Dcr>

tien, compiled frorn the most approved ceet
and adapted ta all statUreand condiduOe li lin.-
Elegantly illustr ted. 1 amo, of nearly 900 pSaS*
SBeep, 75 conta; ro., plain, $1 ; e:hoeued, gtt
$1,50; imit., ful git, $1,5; clasp, $2

THE MASS BOOK. coutaining te Ofie, he
Holy Mass, vith the Epistiesuand Gospels for e
the Sundays and Eolidaya, the OfEces fe:-?
Week, and Vospere and Benediction. 2imo, Ultù
38 ets ; ron, plain, 5 etm.
0.* The Cheap Edition of tbis i- the best edI;:n

of the Episties and Gospels for Schoole punlieter..
THE METHOD OF MEDITATION. By the Vîu

Rer. John Roothon, Cerral cf U. Socirsic
Jesus. 18mo, Cloth, 38 cents.

SOJGS FOR CATEOLIO SCHOOLS, witvUs
ta Memory, set te Mure. Wurds by Rev. :
Cummings, Music by Bigure Sperensa sua 
John M Lorez, Juta2Erau, Lcoi( .c.nd 3h ai'
cloth, 50 cte.

MA RIAN ELWGOD.: or. HXow Gi:. Lite. Th
Mis SanL M Erowner.. 22rmo, .otL er:n, :
gilt, $i.35.

A NIEW IboS UN TE ROSAlRY & , .P U L
A SHORT :TA TISE on the OSARI ;. tog±

with ri ra uions for beicg DerUt te the mnr'u
Virginu; alt Truc Devvoon te ber. By J E,'
Heavey. a pre l ne Or:cr cf St. Domina,
1&mo, cl, Pri' cri; US n
Te thau Second Ed:t-an te dd the Re.lac o ;.,V

Scapulair andl the indîfrm:e a'bed a.
A NEIW UiE O? 2'T. PLTE;cz.

A POPULkAR?. L7FE oe ST. PATRIOR hy a

SERtMONS b; the PA.UI2T VA THRb «,
l2me, clnth, 51,00.

TEE TALISMAN; An OgL Pr,:n '.
La.!es By Mr. J Sadlie, 29 uts.
A NEW 00JUK BY FATHER WWE soZ!,*i

EASTER 1W làEAVEN. By .; A' Z,
D.D. Mrrc.loh, .90 ot; gij:, $]b'. b. 1OW BEAD,

Chaîatau-iatd-- Caiü'cpi Wcnyk.
TUE MARTYRS ; A T7ý ai the Last , .e

of' theCrfti:r.ns E ame. B; 'ieornt ' e C.
teaubris.nd. IZ2mo, 459 pcgee. iloth. E!.2Z5

A PUPULAR HISATORY cf iLaLA % fram :ie
Earlieat Pte- i t the EmarGipatior cf rte2 Ctr.
lice. By Hon. T D M'Gee. i i Qm, 2 'a d. -$2,0; blfc'allor morocco, 3,51'.

TRUE SPi1TUlAL CONFERENCES. By St !r.
cia oi Sale, with a Introd -on by Oâ2&i
Wiseman. 12aue, <clc, SXo.

NEW INDIAN SKSTCBES. Lty PLz De
lemo,clt, £1,50.

TeCotètage «nd Ph>ür lüay.
1. The SpanishC I:cliere. A iof e?«the lco.Mc<iî

Wars in Spain. Trans.lted kom dhe Preneh
Mrs. J. Sadhier, lmo, ciotL', 75 5cent, gLt, it.

2. Elinor Preston; or, S es at Home and Abr
By Mra. Sadjier. omr, aloth, 75 CIe, gilt, ,

3. Besy Conway ; or, The Irish Girl su .Amerca,-
By Mrs J Sadlier. lemo, c 1ot 5. 1 cetas; gilt 1.Ot

The Loest Son: An Episode et the Prenai Revouetn
Transln:ed from tise French, 2y Ms J SadJi
me, clot, 'i5 cents ; gl t edge, 1,0Q

Old and New or, Taste vrm 'a"hicu. Au na.
nal Story. By M J J Sadlier; with a Prrta
1£mo, clot, 1,00; gilt edges, ,30

Gathrlu- Yutets Lbtazy.
1. Thte Pope Niece - a ather Tales. Firr. l-French. By Mrp J .Aller. iSma, cloth, 30 mts2. Idlenesa ; or, thE Double LesEon, nd other Tales.From the Fren:h ; by Mr G3edlier; limo, elou 3k..
3. The Vendetta, andt o:hor Tales. From the

French. By Mrs J Sadlier; 1mo, clot, 38 et-
gilt edges, 50 et@; fancy paper, 21 ete.

4. Fatter Bsheeiy. A Taie of Tipparar Nir.t>Years Age By Mrs J Sadlier I me, clot, E
ce; gilt, 50 eta; paper, 21 :a.

5. The Danghter e! Tyrconnell. A Tale of tue
Reign of James the Virnt. By Mir J Sadlier..-
18mo, cloth, 38 etc; cloth, gilt, 50 ete; paper 2M.,

6. Agnea of Brarnnburg and Wilhevm; or, Christi"
Forgivenes., Translat!d from the Frence, by rs
Sadier. 18mo, coit, 33 cI ; git oc.

- MARSHAL'Sgreat Work an the Contrant be-
tween Protestant sud catholic Miscions.
CHRISTIAN MISSIONS. their Agents and thùýr

Results. By T. W. Marshail. 2 vols., 8vo., 04
800 pages each. Cleth, $5; balf morocco, $7c.

PTHER MATTHEW; A Biography. Iy Jut
Prenca Maguire, M P, author a 'Rome sund
.Rulere. 12mo, of about C600 pages; alot4 $1 W,

-EW LOGES NOW rEADx

CATHOLIO ANECDOTES; tir Tisa Caseebism lu
Examples. Translated! fr ni the French b; Mis
J Sadlier. Val. i centaine Examples an th
Apostlee' Creed. 75 cens.

TEE OLD B OUSE BY THE BOTNE ; et, Recclier-
taons oftan Irish Barengb. Au Orig:ua] Str.-
By Mrs. Sadiier. Cioth, $1.

THE YEAR 0F MARY; or, Thse Truc Servant a
lthe Blesaed Vir-gin. Traslated frein thea Freamh
sud Edited b; Mrs. J. Sadiier. 12me, cf net:>y
600 paves, $1 50 :-

SERMONS ON OUR! LORD A&ND ON BIS BLESSED
MOTER. By; Bis Eminence Cardinal Wiaeman.
8vo. Clats, $2 50,

SERMONtS ON MORAL SUBJEOTS. B; Hie f:n
nence Cardinal Wiemsn: Po, Clats, $ S0
bal! morcce, $3 50.

PLORENCE MIcCARTHY. A National Tale. By'
Lad; Moi-gana 12moe, 584I pagea, Claths $1 50U¡
Paper.,S1 25.-

THEI DEYOU' LIFE. By Si. Fruntis af Salase.-
18mo, Cloth. 75 cent.

OSQILIA. A Roman Dremis; Prepared for Calte.
li Scse0s TlSmo, 8l pageePperu cette

-- LadIes 'ef St. Joseph's A'cade, n?;usiàòg L L-
B; Us. Saiie 22a 3 pae Pàpr, 5

TE E LIVES AND:T -FMES it' heasROMfl.-PON.
TIFPS;. frein Bt.Peter; ta Piu1k % aaàstS
Tram tise French 'sud Edited&by aR.nDil Nuligan.,



WILÌIAM H. RODSON,
ARCHITXCT.

N.59, St. Bonàventure Swreet.

ca if Bniidngs prep ared and Superintendence at
nimderate charges.

'aà.érsmezts andYa!uations p:ompt!y aitended to.
Montreai,May 23, 1863. 12m.

KEARNEY BROTHER 4

PradticàI Phluihers, Gasfitters,
TIN-SMIT HS,

ZLN0, GALVANIZED & SHEET IRN WORKERS

DOLLARD STREET,
(C-i,;Doer from Notre Dame Street, Opogite the

Recollet Churc!)

MO iNTR E AL,
AGENTS FOR LIFFINGWELL'S PATENT

PREMIUM

GAS-SA VING GO VERNOR.
lt yasitireiy lessens the consumption of Gaz 20 to

£0 r p"zcent with an equal amount Uoflght.

f† Iobbing punctually attended to. -4C2

E'!TrAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
os' THEI

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS:.
Bar:. OoXTî, Esqo, President

Hnhere Pare1  Esq. Louis Comte, Eaq.
lexis Dnhord, Michel Lefebrre,

L . A. H. Latonr, ", Joseph Larammee <'

Aadre Lapierre, F. J. Durand

The cheapest INSTRANCE COMPANU in thii
City ts undoubtedly THE MUTUÂL INSURÂWCE
COMPANY. The rates of Iusurance aregeuerally
half less than those of other Companies witb ail de-
sLirable security co parties insured. The sole object
of .his Company is to bring down the Cost of luur-t
sace on properties to theclowet nratos possible, forr
tàt in'tereBt cf tht whcle ccmmuity. The cîtizeus
should therefore encourage liberaliy tis flourishing
Oompany.

OF7tGE .- No. 2 Sr. SACRAMENT STREET.
A. COMTE,

Secretary.
Kia.treal, MIay 4, 1866. 12m

ROYAL
INSUR•ANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFS;

Cz#its2, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

PIRE DE2A3M[ET.

4dvaniag-ei a Firc harn.

u Ccpy is Enabed zo Drrect e .fAtenon of
raik Public to the Adrantaiez Aforde in thit

Liat. ecuri;y nqueationabit.
5nd. Revenue of aimeot unexampled magnitude.
azd. Every description of proper.7 inasred st mo-

decnt rates.
4tL Promptitude sud Libe:iity of Selement.
!th. A libersl reduction made for Insurnces ef-

2 Direct ors Invi tention t, cf theAdv'an-
tgze the "%Royai" offers Le it life .urers:-

lit. The Guarantee of au ample Capital, and
Imemution of the Assured frmn Liability of Partner-

ad. Moderate Premiuma.
Srd. 83al Charge for Mnangeme:t,
Ut. Prompt Setiemet of Claima,
5th; Days of Giace allowed wInth tbe oant liberal

otepreaun'.
th. Large Participatlon off ProSta by the Assured

îmonnting to TWO.T HIRDS of their net amount,
tory five years, ta Policies then twio entire years in
mnflut -

brary: 1, 1B8CZ.

H. L. ROUTH,
Agent, Montreal.

i2m.

GET THE BFST1

j.

MURRAY & LANM A.N'S

FLORIDA WATER.

elw -mort exquisite a quarter cfa asuetu-
and delightful of all ry,maintained its as-
perfume. coutelas , cendency over all
l: te tilgneatidegree other Perfumes,
ciexcellence the ar- 4 throughout the W.
anm ofo-vera, in -4 Indies, Mexico, cen-
fbi natural fresh- '4 tral and South Ame-
ass. As a safe sud rica, Ac., Aa, ; and

311ed! relief for we confidently re-
Headache, Nervous- . commend it as an

n0es, Debililty,Faint- article which, fer
zutns, and the ol soft delicacyof fia.

ånIlafry orma o ê r vor, richueaecfaou-
sysiteriâait 1 nuu-: .quoi, sud permaneu-
pnsed. It is, more- has no equal. It
n;a -when diluted 1wii also remove

wth water, the veryt TO>' from the skin rougb-
hý%r dentrifice, im- på-i ç k nea, Biotchs, Sun-

'te toi tht t %4 humFreklea, sd
te p a 1 les. It shouad

rance, whioh al .. r D always be reduced
se much de- with pure water, be-

ir. - As .a remedy o fore applyiug, ex-
at foui or . bad cept for Pimples.-
braath,,.i i, when~ g. As a means of im'
dilute4A moetecel- parting rosiness and

inçeutralisingîllà i clearness t a esal- -
ipure 'matter ar- low complexion, it is
ýindthe'ltót and. without a rival. Of

L- ad ¢mking,, course, this refera
bï at'er hardn;sus on!y te the Felorida

a behutif.éo ló. -Water of Murray &
'tayorei Lanman.

asiâïî t haa, foir
SDevins Blton Druggite, (next the Court Rouse),

~wôtreslGenersi Ager., for Canada..Aliso, 801:1
'I Fwholeàale b>' J. P. Hnyt Co.,Monteai. .

- S..e anâw..nnfeint A Batn Ltmnilonuu ak

Wg ursggas
ts wornd.

Apeil 186 . 12m.

THE 'T'UE ÏTNESS ANO ci'HOLIC CHRONCLE.-SEPTEMBER 28, 1866.
SCO NVE NT

V 1 L LA-AN N A
LACHINE,

(NEAi RMONTREAL CANADA: EAST.)
Thia Institution containe in its plan of education

every thing required to form Young Girls to virtue,
and * the sciences becomieg their condition. The
dieth e wh aesosa uand abundant. Ie supess as lu
heaitit, their waute wilI be diligent]>' suppiied, sud
vigilant care will be taken of them at all:times and in
alt plaees. Constant application will- he given le
babi-uate themu to order and cleanlines, ma sword te
aver> thing that ceuatitutgs agond education.

Thtis Bouese le ituted on thet splendid propent>' cf
.the lateGovernor ot the Hudson Bay Company, on
the river St. Lawrence opposite Oaughnawaga.-
The means of commuication to Upper Canada and
UnitdBttes are cfeosasces,

magafficen Garden,acsdvery pleasant Play-
Grouud, weliplsnted with trees, are at the disposi-
tieu cf the Young Ladies.

The Course of Instruction is in beth languagea,
French and Englieh.

There is a particular Course in English for
Pupils wito wish te etudy oui; titis language.

Particular attention la psad to the healte.
The Branches taught are : Reading, Writing,

Grammar, Arithmetic, History, Mythology, Polite
Literatare, Geography, Domestie Economy, Plain
and Fancy Needie Work, Embroidery, Drawïng,
àlasia - Piano, Earp.

Tht Superior Course comprises: Philesophy,
Botanic, Zoutogy, Mineratogy, Practical Chemistry,
-1Atronomy, &c., ac.

TER&IS.
(PATAsLE BY QUARTER AND IN ADVANOZ).

Board, per annum..................$80.00
Washing......................... 10.00
Music-Piano....................... 20.00

il Harp ....................... Extra.
Drawing.......................... 10.00
Bedstead, Desk....................1.00
Bed and Bedding.................. 6.00

The Scholastic Year is not less than 10 months.
No deducrion la made fora Pupil withdrawn befcre

the expiration of the Quarter, except for plausible
reasons.UNFR.

UNIFORM.
In Summer, Light Blue Drees with Cape. One

plain White Dresa, with Cape.
lu Winter, Dark Blue Dress, with Cape.
Jaiy, 5, 1866. 12m

L'ECHO DE LA FRANCE.

Revue Etrangere de Science et de Litierature.

E pluribus unum.
Made up of every creature's best.

Realizer le bien et contempler le beau.

The object of this Publication ia te repreduce, in
convenient form, the choice extracs which are now
spread ont iu Reviews, Newspapers and Periodicals
pu'oiaied la Europe, aud panticularl>' lu Franceasa
le iudinaed by or tbite,dand tefurnist hhis valuabe
collection te the Public of Canada, at a very mode.
rate price.

It la believed thore ie in Canada a vacancy for such
a Publication; and itat a compilation affording a
collection of the literary beauties sud discusEions of
many subjects, wbich now appear in the Old World
in the French tongue, would be acceptable as well te
the English as French speaking partions of our popu-
lation.

Certainly e ail that part of the English-sopakmg
population to whoa It is an object ta cultivate ac
qualnauseowit the Frencit languege, or the pole
literaeo France, the projooted publication wili
be in an especial manner valuable.

We purpose te give t our .Review as wide a lati-
tude as possible. (eveu te affording ta Romance a
mal spaco,) sud le furuish extracBefrou thspeeches

sud wriliegs of te Thiena, the Botrycre, the Monta-
lemberts, of Pere Felr, of Kolb-Bernard, Monseigneur
Dupanloup, Micbel Chevalier, Veuillot, De Lagner-
ronniere, &c. &e., aiso sometimes from Figaro, and
the Charive.ri. It will thus be

Varions, that the mind
Of desultory mEn, studious of change
And pleased with novelty, may be idulgcd.

Young people especially wl find it very advan-
tageous in their atudies of the French language, as it
will give them the bot and safest Illustrations of

S i.- M A T-T A E- S,
MERO HANT TAILOR,

BEGS leave to inform hie Patrons and the Public
generally that he wili for the present manage the
basiness for bis brother, tL

130 G IEAT ST. JA M ES ½STRE ET,

(Next Door to Hill's Book Store.)
As ail good are bought for Cash, Gentlemen pur-

chasing a tihis Establishment will tave at issat
Twenty per cent.

A seleet Stock of English and French Gooda con-
staitly on band.

------------

J. J. CURRAN,
AUTOC ATE

No. 40 Little St. James Sreet,
MONTREAL.

3. A. R ONAYNE,
ADVOCATE,

10 LITTLE T. JAMES TREE7,
MONTREAL.

J )OSEPH J. MURPHY,
Attorney-at-Law, Solicior-in-Chancery,

CONVEYANCER, &o.,
OTTAWA, O.W.

0 Collectiona in all parts of Western Canada
promptly attended to.

June 22, 1865.

HEYDEN & DEFOE.,
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Sohcitors in Ohancery,
OONVEYANCERS, NOTARES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.

OFFICE-Over the Toronto Sarnng s'Bank,
No. 74, CHURCH STREET,

TORONTO.
L.. 5. ENYD3E. D. M. DZOXW
Augaet 25, 1864, 12m.

C. F. FRASER,
Barrister and Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor

in Chancery,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &c.,

BROCKVILLE, 0. W.
"- Collections made in all parts c? Western

(anada.
Rî:nzss-Messra. Pitzpatrick A Mocre, Montrea

M. P. Rya, Esq.,
James O'Brien, Esq.,

Insolvent Act of 1864.
PsovrNcs or CAN i? uIn the Superior Court,.
District of Montrel. Sl

In the Matter of JOHN HALEY.
NOTICE ia hereby given that, on the SEVEN-
TEENTH day of OUTOBER next, at TEN of the
clock, in tije foreno on, or as soon as Counsel can be
beard, the undersigned will apply to the eaid Uourt
for a discharge, under this Act. JOHN HALEY

By his Attornies adi tem,
LEBL ANC, CASSIDY, à; PIC ES,

Advocaes.
Montrea 6th Aug., 166. :n.

STO V ES
526 CR AIG STREET.

THE BRILLANT HAL L OAL STOVE.
Il ALBANIAN I Il « 

NORTHERN LIGHTI" " a
RAILROAD « t ,i

BOT AIR" " "c
BOX, PARLOR and DUMB
EULER GOAL COOKING STOVE.
ROYAL COOK (wood)
STANDARD il

MEILLEUR GO.
N.B.--Al our Stoves are mounted with real Rus.

sia Iron -

A CAPD.
what they learnsadorning at the came time their TEE SUBSCRIBER having, by a new and special
menory and telligence with some Of the best pro- arrangement, btee appointed by Mcesss. JACQUES
ductions in the world. And we eau tptat that it & HAY, ef TORONTO, their sole and culy Agent in
will be the most desirable mease of initiating French THIS CITY, for the Sale hy Auction, of their splen-
Scholars int. the beautied of the diplomatiec longue did FURNITURE, takea the earliest opportunity of
of Europe announcing te the Citizens of MONTREAL and the

L'ECHO DE LA FRANGE il published fortnightl7 public grnerally, that te will, from time to time dur-
and contains 64 pages-forming thret vos, of over ing the ensuing Spriug, offer at his spacionesand well
five hundred pageseci at the end of the year, established premises, No. 139 GREAT ST. JAMES

Terras, $4 per annun-apply, (if by letter post. STREET, the varioua extensive consiguments direct
paid), to Louis Ricard, Editor, Montreal, C.E. from tIis celebrated establishment, embracing ail

Subseriptione o the above wtill ase be received st the new styles of their elegant sud elaborately carved
the TaRu WzNassa Office. and polished BLACK-WALNUT FURNITURE, lu

every variety and description necessary1 t meet the
I A S S O N C O L L E G E, demande of modern taste and convenience.

TERREBONNE.uIn addition to the Sale at his own Stores. the Sale
of! HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and EFFECTS at

THE RE.OPENING of the CLASSES of MASSON tht private residence of parties declining House-
.OLLEGE, at Terrebonne, will take place au tht 4th keoeping or removing from the city. will claim special
instant. attention sud aIl OUT-DOOR SALES of this de-

Thehublie wili remembsr that this College la one se-iption are respectfully solicited. Increased facl
ofour Commercial Institutions whichl tas been always ties have been secured, with the view to the effi-
highly patronised on account of its teaching, direc- cient carrying out Ibis department of the business,
tion and special attention which it able Professors in order to ensure- the greatest economy and des-
give te the moral and domestic education of the patch in disposing of property, so tat parties se>]-
Students. ing out eau have their account, sales and proceeds

TERMS: immediately after uachB ale.
Boardaud Tuition-SS0 per annum, payable quarterly Spocial attention will be given te the Sale of

inadvance. REAL ESTATE and CITY PROPERTY, and as
Muic-Plano-$2 a month. this department of the Auction business is becoming
Drawing-$6 per-annum. more important with the increase and extension of

September 6, 18G6. 4w the City, the undersigned offers the most Liberal
i _Terms te narties wishing to bring their property into

PeoVIOE OF CARDA, the market for public competition.
District of Montreal. A great hardsbhip hasibeen felt by both buyers and

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT. sellers, the former being taxed illegally with one per
NO. 101. cent. on the amount of purchase, and the lat'er by the

PUBLIC NOTICE la bereby given that nu action for exorbitant charge for commission and advertisng--
separation as te property (en separatton de biens) bas Now, the undersigned proposes to do away with this
beeu instituted the thirty-first of March 1866, by grievanue as far as his own business i concerned, by
Daine Domitille Renaud, of the Pariah of Montreal, undertaking:the Sale of Real Property, on conditions
said District, wife of Moise Chartrand, Carpenter and which, it i hoped, will méat the views of all parties,
Undertaker, of the saine place, against ber aad Hua namely-
band under No. 101, and returnable the 12th of April 1st-There will be no charge of one per cent to the
saine year before the Superior Court in and for the purchaser.
District of Montreal. 2nd-Wheu bona fide sales are effected not exceed-

- J. 0. GAGNON, -ing £5000, the commission will be £5; and on
Attorney for Plaintiff. ainounts from £5,000 upwards, only £10, ex-

Montreal, 10th September, 1860. clusive of the cost of advertising; upon which
._. .__ _ -- -- * tht regular trade dicounat o 25 per cent. will

WEST LL FOUNDoRY. be allowed.
3rd-When property ie bought n, reseroed, or ittA-

[Established in 1826.1 - draen, no charge will b made, except the ac-
TE Subsecribers -manufacture and toal disbursement for advertising.
haro = onstantly for sale at their old Thetíindersigned avails himself of this opportunity'
tetabiihed Foundery, their superior of returning bis sincere thanke te the publie for the
Belle for Churabes, Academies, Pac- very liberal patronAge bestowed ea him during the
tories,BSteamboats,Locomotive, Plan- past four years, and truats, by prompt attention to
tationa,.kc., mouuted lu the most ap- business, and strict adherence tote foregoing pro-
proved and. substatial manner with gramme, to meet a contInuance of the same.
their new ,Patented oke and other .N.B.-Ail ordera left at the Office will meet with

mproved Mountings, andarranted in very parti- immediate attention. -

culär. -For information n regard tà oeys, Dimen- L. DEVANY
sIons, Moenting;a WaIrrantedLc., send fora ciron- Auctiineer- and Commission Merthant,
lar:dUdrass' And Agent for theSale of RealEatate.

E; A & G. R. MEIEELY,WOII Troy, N. Y, March 2, 1865j 12.

And Regular Linebetween Montreal and the Porte of'
Thret Rivera, Sorel, Berthier, Obambly, Terrebonne,
L'Assomption and Yamaska and other intermediats
Porta.

ON sud after MONDAY, the 1th SEPTEMBER,
and until otherwise ordered, the Steamers of the
Richelieu Company will leave their respective wharves
as foilowe

ThetSteamer QUEBEC, Capt. J. B. Labelle, willi
leave Richelieu Pier, opposite Jacques Cartier Square,
for Quebec, every Monday, Wednesday, and Friday1,
at SIX P. M. precisely, calling, golng and return-
ing at Sorel, Three Rivera and Batiscan. Passengers
wishing to take thieir passage on board theOcean
Steamers at Quebec can depend on being lu time lu
laking thoir passage by this boat, as there will be a
tender to take them to the steamers without extra
charge.'

The Steamer MONTRE AL, Capt. R. Nelson, will
leave every Tuesday, Thureday and Saturday, at 6
P.M. precisely for Quebec, calliug, going and return-
ing at the ports ?f Sorel, Three Riverasand Baliscan.

The Steamer COLUMBIA, Capt. Joseph Duval,
wil leave -Jacques Cartier Wharf for Three Rivers
every Tuesday and Friday at 2 p.m., calling, going
and returning at Sorel, Maskinoage, Riviere du Loup,
Yamachiche, Port St, Francis, and will leave Three
Rivers for Montreal everj Suniday and Wedesday at
2 p.m., calling at Lanoraie on the FrIday trips from
Montreal, will proceed s far as Champlain.

The Steamer MOUCHE-A-FEU, Capt. E. Laforce,
wili run on the Rivera Fran -lasand Yamaska in con.-
nection with the Steamer Columbia at Sorel.

The Steamer viOrORiA, Capt. Charles Davelny,
will leave Jacques Cartier Wharf for Sorel every
Tuesday and Friday et 3 p.m., calling, going and re-
turning, at Repentigay, Lavaltrie, Ut. Sulpice, La-
noraie and Berthier, and will leave Sorei every Monday
sud Thuradsyat 4 amn.

Tht Steamer CHAEBLY, Capt. F. Lamoureaux,
wilt Isave tht Jacques Cartier Wharf for Chambl>'
ererry Tuesday au driday, at 3 p my, callilg, goiug
and returning, a: Vercheres, Contreceur, Serei, St,
Ours, St. Denis, St. Autoine, St. Charles, St. Marc,i
Beloeil, St. Hilaire, ht. Mathias; and will leaveo
Chambly every Saturday at 2 p.m. sud Wednesdays1
at 12 &.m.

The Steamer TERREBONNE, Capi. L. H. Ra>',1
wel leave theJacques Cartier Wharf for Terrebonne
every Monday, Tuesday, Friday and aturdy at
3 p.m., callIng, goiug and returning, at Boucherville,
Varennes, Bout de L'Isle and Lachenaie, and will
leave Terrebonne overiv Monday at 7 a.m , Tuesday
at. 5 a m, Tbusday at 8 a.m., and Saturday at 6 .m

Tht Steamer L'ETOILE, Capt. P. E. Malhiot, will
leave Jacques Cartier Wharf for L'Assomption every
Monday, Tuesday, Friday, ad Saturday at 3 pm.,
caling, going and retureing et St. Paul l'Ermite,
sud iili leave b',ssomptio)n ever>' Mouds>' at 7 am,
Tueaday at 5 a.m,, Thuraday at 8 a.m., and Satar-
day at 6 a.m.

This Company wil not be accountable for specie
or valuables unlesa Billa of Lading having the value
expressed are signed therefor.

-For further Information, apply at the Richelieu
Company's Office, 203 CommiseonersStreet.

J. B. LAMERE,
General Manager.

Office Richelieu Company,
13th Sept., 1366. 5

NOTYCE.
CEARCOAL (IN REFRIGERATORS.)

Au explanation of its usteful and indiapensible
application in Refrigerators can be had at

NO. 526 CRAIG STREET.
We make three kins, comprising 15 aizes, which

we putb incompetition, and satisfiedof securing more
Bales titan ever, provided parties eaan sd luspeet
Our mansfacture.

MEILLEUR & CO'S.,
STOVE DEPARTMENT, 526 CRAIG CZTREET,

OFF PLACE D'ARMES RiHL..

April 19, 1866. am.

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALS!!

50,000 Cull Deas,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE & C00,
St. Retha, Quebe.

Nov. 9, 1865.

GRAND TRIUNK RAILWAY
- COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
ST ATION as followe:

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Brock-) .

ville, Kingaton, Belleville, Toronto,
Guelph, London, Brantford,Goerich 9.05 A.M.
Buffla, Detroit, Chicago, Ottawa,
and all pointe West, at...........j

Night de do do de .... 9.00 pif.
Accommodation Train for Kingstor 7.00 P.M.

and intermediate Stations, at .... 7 A.

GOING SOUTE AND EAST.
Eipress by Railway throughout for New)

York, Boston,&all intermediate pointa
connecting at St. Johns with Ver-
mont Central Railroad, atBurlingtoe.j 530 A.M.
with the Rutland & Burington Rail-'
road, also with the. Lake Chamjlain
Steamboats for LakeGeorge,Saratogo
New York:& e, at - ·

Ditto do connecting at Rouse'a Point, 3.30 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Island Pond'.00A: Quebe, and ntermediate 'Stations,
Express for Boston and inter.adite)

pointe, connecting at St. yons with 8.30 AX.
the Vermôntentral Railread, at....

Express for Quebe uand .P.drtànd. 2.00 P. M.
NighttExpresefer Three Rivenra,Queboc,

River du Loup, and Portland .10 P.

. rBRYDGES
,ifnaging Directo

Jely 4, 1866.

MATT. JANNARD'S
NEW CANADI.N

COFFI N STORE,
Corner of Caig and St. Latmence Street,

MONTREAL.
M. J. respectfully bega the public t call at hiet.

tablishment where he will constantly bave on hauds
COFFINS of every description, either in Wood 0.
Meta, at very Moderate Price.

Ap 1, 1864.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILiL
IN LARGE BOTTLES.

The Great Purifier of the MBoodl
Is particularly recommended for use during

SPRING AND SUMMER,
when the blood is thick, the circulation clogged ani
the humors e the bo.y rendered unhealthy by the
heavy and greasy secretions of the winter montbs,
Thia safe, though powerful, detergent cleansea eitry
portion of the system, and ahould be used daily as

A DIET.DRINK,
by ail who are sick, or who wish to preventeicknem
It is the only genuine and original preparation for

THE PERMANENT CURE
or TEE

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED OASES

Scrofula or s Old Sores, Bos, Tuntors,
Absoesses, Tlcers,

And every kind of Serofulous and Scabious eruption;
It s also a sure remedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SCALD
HEAD, SCURvY,

It i guaranteed taobe the PUREST and moat pov.
erful Preparation of

GENUINE HONDURAS. SARSAPARILLA,
and is the ouly true and reliable CURE for SYPHI.
LIS, even in its worat forms.

It is the very best medicine for the cure of ail dia.
eases arising from a vitiated or impure state of te
blood, and particularly go when used in connectias
with

(Vegetable)

SUCAR-COATED

THE GREAT CURE
For all the Diseases of the

Liver, Stonach and Bowels,
Put up in Glass Phialand warranted to

KEEP IN ANY CLIMATE.
Thee Pilla 'are prepared expresly te operate 15

harmony with the greatest of blood puri6era, BRIS.
TOL'S SARSAPARILLA,.in all cases arising from
depraved humours crimpure.blood. The mosîthope'
lea asuferera need not deepair. Under tie 'induunE I
of these two GREAT REMEDIES, maladies, thai
have.heretofore been considered utterly inc..rrble
disappear quickly and permanently. lnt e tolloning diseases these Pille arr the safes sud qjuickeSt
and the best - remedy ever- prepared, and- shoiud be
at once resorted te.
-DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION. LITER 00g.
PLAINTS, CONSTIPATION, HEADACHE DRO'-
SY,:and PILES.-1

O ly 25 Cts. per 'Piai.
FOR SALE BYt

J. P. Henry & .0 303 St ?àul Sre MontralGeneral agents for Oinada. Agente for Montreal
Devin' k BoltonbLamIogh k Câmitell, K.0soMP
bell & Co.;, ! ardn, fA. Harte Davida & 00.1
Picait & Sen, H. R. Gap, J. Goulden R. S. é
tham,'aid aIl Dea1liin Medicine

April, 1866. i.

F. GALLAHAN & CO.
GENERAL'

JOB PRIN TERSp
WOOD ENGRAVERS,

32 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,
OPPOSITS 8T. LAWRENEIHALL.

Seal Presses and Ribbon-Hand Stamps of ever7
description furnished to order.

RICHELIEU COMPAINYI

DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE
BETWEEN

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC,

1 CHARLES- CATELLI,.
MANUFACTURER OF STAT&ARy

No. 61 NOTRE DAME SZREET,
MONTREAL.

THE advertiser having, by s rect Dissolution c!
Copartnership, bécome sole managtr 'nd propriefor
O tht business mformni>'earnied ou under the na,,,
sud flrm of CATELLI k C0M, hega mosî rtrjpeetfell>
te inform the public in geceral¯that ho ia preped t
taxé orders for ail kind of Statuary, wbich will it
made to order où the shorteat possible notie. Havi,
been favored witb the distingaished prionege of hi
Lordship, the Righti Rev..Dr. Horan, Bshhop 0
Sington, and numers ;f the 'dergy throughout it
proruce of Canada, he respectfully invites eltrgh.
m a t cal ad;nrat bis Socccf Staua, utaia
fer Cherches, Orsiorits sudcter places cf doré.
tien

.Ailkinds of Statues, Busta, &c., forornamentin,
gardons, Librarles, &c., constantly on hand.

Montreal lst Jane 1861. CHARLES CATELLI

M. O'GORMAN,
Succesor to the late D. O'Gormau,

BO0AT -BUOI IDERi
BIMOO STREET, KINGSTON.

W An smortment of Skiffs always on band.
OARS MADE TO ORDRE.

- SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE


